
KHUSHBOONARAYAN
&SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY23

IN A blow for the coalition gov-
ernment in Maharashtra, the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)on
WednesdayarrestedNCPleader
and state cabinet minister
NawabMalikinconnectionwith
acaseofallegedmoneylaunder-
ing and “active involvement in
terror funding” linked to a land
deal in 1999with underworld
donDawoodIbrahim’ssister.He
wasremandedinEDcustodytill

March3byaspecial court.
Malik is the second senior

NCPleader tobearrestedbythe
centralagencyover the last four
months, after Anil Deshmukh,
the formerstatehomeminister,
was taken into custody and
jailed last November over
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SOUMYARENDRABARIK
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

FINTECH COMPANY BharatPe
has terminated the services of
Madhuri Jain Grover, the com-
pany’s former head of controls
andwifeof co-founderAshneer
Grover,overallegedfinancial ir-
regularities, The Indian Express
has learnt.
Thecompanyconfirmedthe

developmentbutdidnot reveal
anyreasonforthemove.“Asper
yourquery,wecanconfirmthat
services ofMadhuri JainGrover
have been terminated in accor-
dancewiththetermsofherem-
ployment agreement,” a com-
panyspokespersonsaid.
Sources told The Indian

Express thatMadhuri’s services
were terminated over alleged
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

AHEADOFtheannualmeetingof
itshighestdecision-makingbody,
the RSS hasmade it clear that it
hasadifferenceofopiniononthe
legislationproposedby the gov-
ernment on the age ofmarriage
forwomenandbelieves such is-
suesshouldbelefttosocietytode-
cide.Italsobelievesthatthehijab
controversyhas beenblownout
of proportion and should have
beenhandledatthelocallevel.
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CITESPROPERTYDEALWITHDAWOODSISTER

Pawarsaysbid
toharassthose
flaggingmisuseof
Centralagencies

EDarrestsNawabMalikon
money launderingcharge

BharatPe sacks
co-founder’s
wife, cloud over
use of funds

On marriage age, RSS not
with Govt: Social, not legal

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, FEBRUARY23

AHEAD OF the Assembly elec-
tions next year, Chief Minister
Ashok Gehlot announced a job
guarantee scheme forurbanar-
eas, free electricity of up to 50
units for domestic users con-
suming upto 100 units per
month, old pension scheme for
government employees ap-
pointed after January 1, 2004,
andincreaseinman-daysunder

MGNREGA among othermeas-
ures, in the 2022-23 Budget
tabledonWednesday.
Announcing the Indira

GandhiShehriRozgarGuarantee
Yojanaforurbanareas,alongthe
lines of the Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
Guarantee Act (MGNREGA),
Gehlot said Covid has impacted
the livelihood of the common
man.“WhileMGNREGAassisted
people in rural areas, there isno
such scheme for street vendors
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Gehlot announces urban
job guarantee scheme

BUDGET: FREEPOWERUPTO50UNITS

THERSSviewonthepro-
posedlawtoraisewomen’s
marriageagediffers from
thegovernment.Union
MinisterSmriti Irani,while
introducingtheBill,hadob-
jectedtocriticism,callingit
“aninsult toruralwomen”.
Onthehijabrow, itechoesa
sectionwithintheBJP.
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Theunprecedented
verdict in the2008
Ahmedabadblastscase
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Discussinghowaspecial courtsentenced
36people todeath inthe2008Ahmedabad
blastscase,andhowinvestigatorsseemto
havefailedtotie looseends inthematter

ED arrests
Nawab Malik
on money
laundering
charge
another alleged case of money
laundering.
Malik'sarrestdrewfuriousre-

actions from ruling allies Shiv
SenaandCongress,whotargeted
theBJP-ruledCentre,evenasNCP
chiefSharadPawardescribedthe
ED'sactionasan“attempttoha-
rass those who are speaking
against the misuse of central
agencies”.TheoppositionBJPde-
mandedMalik'sresignation.
Following his arrest, as NCP

workers gathered outside the
ED's office and shouted slogans
against themove,Malik told re-
porters: “Ladenge, jeetenge, sab
ko expose karenge (Will fight,
win and expose everyone)”. He

was thentakento J JHospital for
amedical check-up afterwhich
he was brought to the special
court where the ED sought his
custodyfor14days.
Detailing its case against

Malik, theED told thecourt that
he allegedly bought approxi-
mately3acresoflandatGoawala
compound inKurla in 1999 and
paid Rs 85 lakh, includingRs 55
lakh in cash between 1999 and
2005,toDawood'ssisterHaseena
Parkar.Theagencysaidtheprop-
ertywasallegedlyusurpedfrom
its original owners and sold to
Malik inconnivancewithmem-
bers of the “gang”, referring to
Dawood'saidesandothers.
Accordingtotheagency'sre-

mand application, it found that
thelandbelongedtoanother in-
dividual, identified asMunira
Plumber, andwas allegedly ac-
quiredin1995byParkarthrough
aforgedpowerofattorneyinthe
name of her driver, Salim Patel.
The ED also alleged thatMalik

metParkarthreetimestonegoti-
ate thedeal. Plumber, according
toED,gottoknowaboutthesale
onlyin2021.
TheEDallegedthatMalikini-

tially encroached upon a small
portion of the land in 1995
throughashop.Subsequently,he
gottenancyrightstoawarehouse
on the property held through
SolidusInvestments,whichorig-
inally belonged to a steel busi-
nessmanKanubhaiMPatelwho
sold the company to the politi-
cianin2002-03.
RepresentingMalik, senior

counsel AmitDesai argued that
thereisnoconnectionshownbe-
tween Malik and the “gang”.
Desai said that aproperty trans-
actiondatingbackto1999,when
PMLA (Prevention of Money
Laundering Act, 2002)was not
eveninforce,isbeingusedtocre-
ateanimpressionthatanelected
representativeofMaharashtrais
involved in anti-national activi-
ties.

Desai also submitted that
Malikwasavictimhimself ashe
hadboughtpropertyfromaper-
son who claimed to have the
rightoverthelandinquestion.
Malik told the court that he

was detained at his residence
early in themorningandserved
summons after which hewas
forcefullly takentotheEDoffice,
andlatertoldaboutbeingplaced
underarrest.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, an EDofficial said they
reached Malik's residence at
around 5 am and conducted a
search.Subsequently,theofficial
said,theagencybroughtMalikto
itsofficeatBallardEstateinSouth
Mumbai by 7.30 amand began
questioninghimby8 am.Malik
cametotheoffice inhisowncar,
theofficialsaid.
ReactingtotheEDaction,NCP

chief Pawar said: “NawabMalik
hasbeenveryoutspokenandwe
weresurethatsomeissuewould
be raked up by them to trouble

him. If there is aMuslimactivist
who is their opponent, it is their
habittolinkhisnametoDawood.
When I was the CM of
Maharashtra, they tried to link
mynamewithDawoodaswell.”
ShivSenaMPSanjayRautac-

cusedcentralagenciesof target-
ing BJP's opponents. “This is a
challenge to theMaharashtra
government.Thecentralinvesti-
gationagencies, like amafia, are
targeting BJP's political oppo-
nents who expose
falsehood...Thiswill continuetill
2024 and after that, they will
have to face the consequences,”
Raut said, in a reference to the
nextelections.
Congress leader and former

chiefministerAshokChavansaid
“it is very disappointing and
wrong to see such a new low in
politics”.
Known for his blunt state-

ments and combative politics,
five-timeMLAMalik has been
theNCP'snationalspokesperson
formorethanadecadeandiscur-
rently in charge of Minority
AffairsandSkillDevelopment.
He burst into the national

limelightlastyearafterthearrest
of actor Shah Rukh Khan's son
Aryan Khan, when he accused
SameerWankhede,theNarcotics
Control Bureau officer in charge
of the case, of foisting false drug
charges and acting as a “BJP
pawn” to harass political oppo-
nents. The NCB, led by
Wankhede, hadmonths earlier
arrestedMalik's son-in-law in
connectionwith another drugs
case.
But it wasMalik's attack on

former chiefministerDevendra
Fadnavisthatbroughthimonthe
BJP's radar.Malik had put out a
photo of alleged drug peddler
JaydeepRanawithFadnavis,and
accusedtheBJP leaderof having
linkswithoperatorsinthedrugs
business.
Dayslater,onNovember9last

year,FadnavisallegedthatMalik
had struck a property dealwith
peoplelinkedtotheMumbaiun-
derworld and thosewhowere
convicted in the 1993Mumbai
serialblasts.
OnWednesday,stateBJPchief

Chandrakant Patil demanded
Malik's resignation. “Malik has
been arrested, he should resign
now.Ifhedoesn'tresign,wewill
protest.Thereisalonglistofalle-
gations against Maharashtra
ministers,wewillgettiredread-
ingit,”Patil said.

On marriage age,
RSS differs with
Govt: social,
not legal
These two issues, alongwith

other contemporary issues, are
likely tobediscussedduring the
Akhil BharatiyaPratinidhi Sabha
(ABPS) baithak at Ahmedabad
fromMarch 11-13, RSS sources
said.
The ABPS holds a meeting

everyyeartotakestockoftheor-
ganisationanditswork,andchart
the future course of action. The
meeting is attended by all top
leadersoftheRSS,representatives
fromregions across the country
andover30associatedorganisa-
tions.
“Theissueofmarriageableage

is under discussion. There are
manyopinions. Among the trib-
als or in rural areas,marriages
happenearly. Thegovernment’s
argumentis(thisinhibits)educa-
tion and (results in) early preg-
nancy.Buteventhegovernment
doesnot appear to be in ahurry
topush it through. Thequestion
ishowmuchshould thegovern-
ment interfere in suchmatters.
Certainthingsshouldbelefttothe
society,”aseniorRSSleadersaid.
Sources said therewere also

opinionssharedwiththegovern-
ment to bring everyone’smar-
riageable age down to 18 years,
butsomesocialorganisationsop-
posedthis.
In December last year, the

government brought a Bill that

seeksto increasetheageofmar-
riage forwomen from18 to 21
years. Amid criticism from the
Opposition,theBillwassenttothe
Parliamentary Standing
Committeeforfurtherdiscussion.
Sources said the Sanghhas a

similar opinion on the issue of
maritalrapeandbelievesitshould
belefttothefamilytodecidehow
todealwithit.
The twin issues, the RSS be-

lieves, go against its nationwide
campaigntorevivethecultureof
familial bondwhich it says has
comeunderstressduetomodern
economiccompulsionsandwest-
erninfluence.TheRSSrunsapro-
gramme called Kutumb
Prabodhanthathasthefamilyas
themost importantunit of soci-
etyandpushespeopletospendat
least a day in aweekwith their
largerfamilyandeattogether.
“Thereshouldnotbeapoliti-

cal discussionon these, rather a
social one.Helpless societies de-
mand laws for everything. A
strong societymust find a solu-
tiononitsown.Ifgovernanceim-
proveswith less government, so
doessociety,”theRSSleadersaid.
The Sangh also believes that

the recent controversy in
Karnatakaoverthewearingofhi-
jabinclassroomshasbeenblown
outofproportion.“Whilewesee
this as thePopular Frontof India
tryingtoincreaseitssphereofin-
fluence, we believe thematter
shouldhavebeenhandledatthe
local level.That iswhytheSangh
isnotpushingthematter.Butitis
also true that consistently com-
ing upwithways to assert reli-
gious identity is not good,” the
leadersaid.
The three-dayABPSmeet is

likelytodiscusstheseissues.“One
can’t saywhether thesewill fig-
ureinformalresolutions,butsev-
eralmattersarediscussedduring
themeeting informally aswell,”
theleadersaid.
Whilethegovernmenthasyet

not framed rules on the
Citizenship Amendment Act
(CAA)passedin2019,sourcessaid
theRSSiscommittedtoboththe
CAAandtheNationalRegisterof
Citizens(NRC)acrossthecountry
and will continue to push for
them.
Thisyear’smeetisalsosignif-

icant as itwill discuss the cente-
nary celebrations of the RSS in
2025. “Preparations for the cen-
tenarywill be discussed, apart
fromplans on expansion of the
organisation.Wehavetoreachto
themandal level, connectmore
people with us and have our
swayamsevaks at placeswhere
theyarenotthereyet,”theleader
said.
The RSS has 55,000 daily

shakhasandpublicoutreachpro-
grammesinthecountrytoday. It
aims to increase it to 1 lakh,
sources said. To reachout to the
youthandprofessionals, theRSS
has also started night shakhas
thatstartat9.30pm,andweekly
meetings.

BharatPe
co-founder wife
sacked, cloud
over funds
“misappropriationof funds”and
allegations that she used com-
pany funds to purchase beauty
productsandpayfor familytrips
totheUSandDubai.Thestockop-
tions vestedwith herwere also
cancelledinlinewiththeemploy-
mentcontract,sourcessaid.
The alleged financial irregu-

laritieshavebeendetailed in the
termination letter, sources said.
BothAshneerandMadhuriwere
sent on a leave of absence in
Januarybythecompanyoncethe
allegationsemerged.
Ashneer,whowas sent on a

three-monthleaveofabsence,is
learnt tobemovingcloser toan
out of court settlement with
BharatPe after filing an emer-
gencypleabeforetheSingapore
InternationalArbitrationCentre
seekingtoquashthecompany’s
investigation. He is believed to

be seeking indemnity fromany
futureliabilitieswhilesellinghis
stakeback to thecompany.
AshneerandMadhurididnot

respond to queries from The
IndianExpress.
Late Wednesday, Madhuri

posted a series of tweets and
videos apparently showing
BharatPe employeespartying at
theworkplace.
In the tweets, she accused

themofinappropriatebehaviour
inoffice,being“chauvinistic”and
“passing judgement”onher.She
posted screenshots ofmessages
purportedlybetweenatopexec-
utiveandherhusband,andques-
tioned the governance review
process that led to the termina-
tion. She also posted the pur-
ported recording of a telephone
call allegedlymadebyBharatPe
co-founderBhavikKoladiyatoher
husbandaskinghimtocomefora
meeting.
Thedevelopmentcomesclose

on the heels of an audit report
preparedbyA&M,ariskadvisory
firmropedintolookintothecom-
pany's corporate governance.
Accordingtosomeoftheprelim-
inary findingsof the report, pay-
mentswere allegedlymade to
“dubious”recruitmentfirmswith
crores of rupees spent on “non-
existing”vendorsand“question-
ableinvoices”createdtosubstan-
tiatesuchspends.
A&M was appointed by

BharatPe through Shardul
AmarchandMangaldas, its legal
firm, to look into internal gover-
nanceissues—specifically,assess
ifseniorexecutivesweremaking
properinternaldisclosuresabout
personalinvestments,andcheck
forconflicts.
Separately, the company’s

boardalsoappointedPwClatelast
monthtoinvestigateaspectssuch
asaccounting,approvalprocesses,
expenses and hirings. PwC's
forensicteamislikelytostudythe
findingssubmittedbyA&M.
The initial findings of A&M’s

independent audit came just
weeks after the controversy in-
volving Ashneer andMadhuri
erupted in thewake of a leaked
audioclip,wheretheformerwas
purportedlyheardverballyabus-
ing aKotakMahindraBankem-
ployeefornotbeingabletosecure
shares of e-commerce company
NykaaduringitsIPO.
TheIndianExpresshadearlier

reported that in light of the alle-
gations,BharatPe’sboardwaspo-
tentially looking to leveragepro-
visions inthecompany’sArticles
ofAssociation(AoA)toterminate
Ashneer's services andbuyback
certain restricted sharesheldby
him.

Rajasthan
Budget: Gehlot
announces urban
job guarantee
scheme
as well as those working at
dhabasand restaurants inurban
areas,"hesaid.Underthisscheme,
employmentwillbeprovidedfor
uptoahundreddaysinayear,and
thestategovernmentwillbearan
additionalexpenseofRs800crore
on this.However,Gehlot didnot
elaborateonhowtheschemewill
beimplemented.
Rajasthanisthefourthstateto

launch a scheme to address un-
employmentinurbanareas,after
Odisha,JharkhandandHimachal
Pradesh.
Additionally, Gehlot an-

nouncedanincreaseofman-days
underMGNREGAfrom100to125
days, at a cost of Rs 750 crore to
the state exchequer. In a first, all
agriculture headswere clubbed
together and presented sepa-
rately as 'Agriculture Budget' --
seenasamovetotapintotheun-
restamongfarmers.
Gehlot also announced a

three-month bridge course for
schoolchildrentocompensatefor
lossofacademicactivitiesduring
Covid. Aprovisionof Rs75 crore
hasbeenmadeforthis.Whileup

to 50 units of electricitywill be
free fordomestic users consum-
ingupto100unitspermonth,ad-
ditionalreliefundervariousslabs
will be provided at a cost of Rs
4,500crore.
Another key announcement

is the implementationof theOld
Pension Scheme (OPS) for state
government employees ap-
pointed after January 1, 2004.
Gehlotsaidthecontributorypen-
sion announced under the
National Pension Scheme for
those joining after this date had
led to insecurity amonggovern-
mentemployees."Wewantthem
tofeelsecuresothattheycancon-
tribute towards good gover-
nance,"hesaid.
He also announced Seventh

PayCommissionbenefitsforvar-
ious departments including
RoadwaysandRajasthanTourism
DevelopmentCorporation. A20
percentincreaseinhonorarium/
allowances forelectedrepresen-
tatives of urban bodies and
Panchayati Raj institutionswas
alsoannounced.
Among other populist

schemes, Gehlot announced a
cellphone forwomen heads of
1.33 crore families under the
Mukhyamantri Chiranjeevi
Yojana,with internet connectiv-
ityforthreeyears.
Gehlot said the tourismand

hospitality sector has been ac-
corded the status of industry,
therebyfulfillingademandpend-
ingforyears.Thiswill leadtoim-
positionofgovernmenttariffsand
levies as per industrial norms,
costing the state about Rs 700
croreannually.
Hesaidnonewtaxwasbeing

proposedsincetheeconomywas
yet to recover fully, and an-
nouncedreduction/rebateinvar-
iousduties.
Apart from agriculture, the

healthsectorwasamajorfocusof
theBudget.Gehlot increasedthe
insurance amount under
ChiranjeeviYojanafromRs5lakh
to10lakhperfamilyannually,and
announcedtheinclusionofaddi-
tional free services for cochlear
implant,bonemarrowtransplant,
organtransplant,bonecancer,etc.
Additionally,districtcollectors

have been authorised to direct
freetreatmentforneedyfamilies
intheabsenceof theChiranjeevi
card.Next,cashlessandfreeout-
door and indoor serviceswill be
providedatallgovernmentmed-
ical institutions. A free accident
cover of up toRs 5 lakhhas also
beenannouncedforfamiliesun-
dertheChiranjeevischeme.
Oneducation,Gehlotsaidthat

comparedto2018,theenrolment
of children intheagegroupof6-
14 years in government schools
has increased by about 20 per
centin2021.Hence,"all3,820sec-
ondaryschoolswillbeupgraded
to senior secondary schools."
Second, a thousand English
mediumschoolswill be opened
inurbanandruralareaseach.And
tofill thenewpositions,asmany
as10,000Englishmediumteach-
erswill be hired. For children in
far-flung areas, 200 primary
schoolswill beopened indesert
districts, while 36women col-
legeswillbeopenedin19districts.
Gehlot announced a work

fromhomeschemeforwomen-
-thegovernmentaimstoextend
benefitsto20,000women.Apro-
vision of Rs 100 crore has been
madeforthis,althoughGehlotdid
notelaborateonthedetailsofthe
scheme.
Healsoannouncedtheestab-

lishmentof32newindustrialar-
eas. To ensure security at indus-
trial units, he announced a
Rajasthan Industrial Security
Force(RISF),alongthelinesofthe
CISF, forwhich the government
planstorecruit2,000personnel.
Inapost-Budgetpressconfer-

ence,Gehlotsaideverysectionof
societyhasbeencovered.
"ThebasisoftheBudgetisnot

policy, but politics," said former
chiefminister VasundharaRaje.
StateBJPpresidentSatishPoonia
said theBudgetannouncements
make it seem"as if the elections
aretobeheldtomorrow."
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APARENTofaclassVIstudentinagov-
ernment school in Northeast Delhi’s
Tukhmirpur has submitted a com-
plaint to the localMLA, alleging that
hisdaughterhadbeenmadetoremove
herheadscarf inclassbyher teacher.
Inhis complaint toAAPMLA from

Mustafabad,Haji Yunus,Mohammad
Ayub alleged that his 10-year-old
daughter’s teacher asked her to re-
moveadupattadrapedonherheadon
her first day at school on February 21.
HesubmittedthecomplainttoYunus’s
office Tuesday. The girl is a student of
Government Girls Senior Secondary
SchoolNo.2,Tukhmirpur,whichstarts
atclassVI.

“Itwasher first dayback in school
andherclassteachertoldhersheisnot
allowedtowearaheadscarf inschool.
Shecamebackhomeandtoldmywife,
who toldme about it. I went tomeet
theschoolheadthenextday,whotold
me the government rules are for stu-
dents to be in proper uniform. So I
askedthemtoshowmeagovernment
orderornotificationsayingthescarf is
not allowed,which they didn’t have,”
heclaimed.HesaidhewenttoYunus’s
officeafterthatbutsincetheMLAwas
not there, he submitted a complaint.
Hesaidhehasnotsenthisdaughterto
schoolsincethen.
Theschool’sheadSushilaSinghdid

notrespondtocallsormessages.
As ofWednesday evening, Yunus

hadnotyetspokentothefather.“Iwas
notinDelhiwhenhevisitedmyoffice.

I tried contacting himduring the day
but couldnot get through. Iwillmeet
the family tonight and try to find out
exactlywhat has happened. The gov-
ernment schools here are not co-ed;
all the students are girls, the teachers
areladies.Thishasbeenalongstanding
practice and till date, there has been
nosuchcomplaint,”hesaid.
Sources in the education depart-

ment said no formal complaint has
been received: “In terms of practice,
nothing has changed in the last fort-
nightoreventhe last fewyears.There
isnogovernmentpolicyonthisbut in
the area, girls come to school in their
usual attire and take off their scarves
inschoolasanacceptedpractice.Now,
someone has taken an exception…
There is no question of not allowing
anyoneintotheschoolover this.”

Student’s father writes to MLA:
Asked to take off headscarf in class

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

A36-YEAR-OLDmanandhisfive-year-
old daughter died after falling off the
third floor of a building in Northeast
Delhi'sMustafabadonTuesday.Police
said the girl was playing on the roof
whensheslippedandfell.Hereldersis-
ter and father rushed to save her, but
theytoolosttheirbalanceandfell.The
elderdaughtersufferedafracture.
The incident took place around

11.30pm.Accordingtopolice, twosis-
ters,aged7and5,wereplayingintheir
housewhen the five-year-old, Safiya,
slipped and fell. Her elder sister first
rushed to save her, but she too fell off
thethirdfloor.
Neighboursandbystandersstarted

screamingwhentheysawthegirlsfall.
Their father, Asadullah (36), then
rushedtosavehisdaughters,buthetoo
losthisbalance.
A neighbour,who did notwish to

be identified, said, “Hewasalso trying
tocometowardstheedge.Wetoldhim
to stay back and asked him to come
downstairs.Hewaspanickingandkept
looking at the ground. He too lost his

balance.We sawhim fall and tried to
catchhim.Hefellonusandcollapsed.”
Thepolicewere informed and the

manandhisdaughterswererushedto
hospital for treatment. During treat-
ment, Asadullah and his younger
daughter succumbed to their injuries.
Theelderdaughterwasdischargedaf-
tertreatment.
PolicesaidAsadullahworkedasan

electricianandlivedinajoint family.
An officer said, “We conducted an

enquiryanddon’tseeanyfoulplay.The
neighbours also stated that the girls
slippedandfellofftheroof.Theirfather

tried to save thembut alsodied in the
process.”
Aninvestigationwillbeconducted

toverifythesequenceofeventsanden-
quiry details. Meanwhile, the family
said they did not knowwhat exactly
happened and were alerted by the
neighbours.
Ayesha,arelativeofthefamily,said,

“Iwassittingwithmychildrendown-
stairsandheardscreams. I ranoutside
andsawAsadullah’sdaughterslyingon
theground.Ourneighbourshadgath-
ered outside our house andhad tried
savingAsadullah,buthealsofell.”
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Girl falls off 3rd floor, father
dies trying to save her

The incident tookplace inNortheastDelhi’sMustafabad

Ahead of MCD polls, AAP readies campaign
NewDelhi:TheAamAadmiPartyWednesdayannouncedthetwocampaignstoincrease
its reachaheadofmunicipalpolls inDelhi. Thecampaigns—BoothSamvaadandMCD
BadlaavYatra—aimtoreachpeopleacross thecitybymid-March.
While the first will have party leaders hold a dialoguewith the people at 13,000

boothsbetweenFebruary24andMarch10, theparty’s topbrasswill takeoutmassive
MCDBadlaavYatras inall 70constituenciesofDelhionMarch12and13.ENS
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Flight lands in Delhi from Ukraine, students say ‘tension building up’
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

AN AIR India special flight,
AI1946, from Kyiv in Ukraine
landedinDelhiaround11.30pm
onTuesday.
On boardweremostly stu-

dentswhowere returning after
theIndianembassyinUkraineis-
sued advisories asking them to
leaveUkrainetemporarily.
On Tuesday night, families

crowdedaroundthearrivalgates
well in advance, waiting for re-
turningstudents.
DhruvMalhotra, a fifth-year

studentofmedicineinthecityof
Kharkiv in Ukraine, was among
thosewhoreturned.“Rightnow,
it’s peaceful and the situation is
under control in Kharkiv and
Kyiv.Butthetensionseemstobe
building up, and wewere ad-
visedto leave,”hesaid.
Malhotra, who is from

Vrindavan, said that his friends
will also head back soon, some
ontheAirIndiaflightsscheduled
forthenextfewdays,andothers
who have booked on other air-
lines.
In addition to the one that

landed on Tuesday, Air India is
operatingtwospecial flightsbe-
tween Kyiv and Delhi on
February24and26.
MohammadAlfaiz,asecond-

year student of medicine from
Delhi, said that there seemed to
be a lot of tension among the
Ukrainians.“Thesituationisnor-
malso far,butstudentsarewor-
ried,”hesaid.
“Classeswillnowbeheldon-

line.Itwillhaveanimpactonour
studies, since practicals will be
affected, andwe’ll be able to get
back only once the situation re-

turns to normal,” said
MohammadZeeshan,alsoasec-
ond-year MBBS student from
Mumbai.“Ourfriendswillbere-
turning soon aswell. People are
returning as andwhen they are
able to book flights. The flight
ticketswe have been seeing are
veryexpensive."
HarwinderSaroha,aresident

ofSonipat,whosedaughterNikita

was returning from the Ternopil
NationalMedicalUniversity,also
pointedoutthattheflighttickets
wereveryexpensive.
“The tickets cost around Rs

66,000 now,when it is usually
aroundRs26,000.Wemanaged
to get the ticket, but itmight be
difficultforothers.Therewereno
major problemswhere shewas
staying,butwedecidedthatshe

would come back to be on the
safe side. She lives over 400 km
away fromKyiv, but didn’t have
anyproblemcommutingtoKyiv
totaketheflight,”Sarohasaid.
Rajesh Rana, a resident of

Patiala, whose daughter
Harshita, a fifth-year student of
medicine, was returning on
Tuesday,alsosaidthattherewere
not toomany flights for the re-

turn. “Itwas very expensive. It’s
good that these flights were
madeavailable,butthereneedto
bemore,” saidRana.
Students also returned by

otherflightsonTuesday.Divyam,
whoisfromBotadinGujarat,and
Neerav Patel, also fromGujarat,
returned to Delhi by a Turkish
Airlines flight. “We’re not sure
what the situationat theborder

waslike.Theembassyissuedad-
visoriestoleave,andstudentsbe-
ganto leave.Classeswillnowbe
online,”saidDivyam,afirst-year
student inChernivtsi.
In an advisory issued on

February20,theIndianembassy
in Kyiv had asked all Indian na-
tionals "whose stay is not
deemed essential and all Indian
students" to leaveUkraine tem-

porarily, in view of "the contin-
ued high levels of tensions and
uncertaintieswithrespecttothe
situation inUkraine".
Inanotheradvisoryissuedon

Tuesday, the embassy again
asked Indian students to leave
Ukrainetemporarily,ratherthan
wait for an official confirmation
from universities about online
classes.

Onboardweremostlystudentsreturningafter the Indianembassy inUkraine issued
advisoriesaskingthemto leavethecountrytemporarily.GajendraYadav

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

THE FAMILY had just finished
dinner and the 16-year-oldwas
speaking to hermother when,
mid-sentence, she forgot who
shewas.
It’s been like this for two

yearsnow,eversinceshelosther
brother, Shahban (25), in thevi-
olence during the Northeast
Delhi riots.
"She has been having so

many episodes of anxiety over
the last two years. Now she has
started forgetting herself. We
tookhertotwohospitalsinDelhi
but her condition has not im-
proved. Shewent into shock af-
terherbrotherdied.Wetakeher
to our village now and then to
helpher feelbetter,” saidher fa-
therAzizAhmed(55).
For several families that lost

peopleintheriots,theburdenof
mental health issueshas gotten
heavierwitheachpassingyear.
Babu Khan (58), whose two

sons Hashim Ali (17) and Amir
(30)were beaten to deathmin-
utes from their home, now
spendsmostof hisdays looking
atoldvideosof them. “Ihaveno
mentalpeace. Ikeepthinkingof
how theywere killed, like ani-
mals. Every step tomy house is
filledwithpain,”hesaid.
Also killed in the riots was

IntelligenceBureaustafferAnkit
Sharma (26), whose bodywas
foundinadrain.Totryandmove
on, the family has left their old
home at Khajuri Khas. His
brother Ankur said, "The drain
fromwhere hewas pulled out
was a few metres from our
house. Every conversation we

havehadover the last twoyears
would lead to him, and it was
hard to let go.We foundclosure
afterthegovernmentrecognised
him as amartyr. Andwe’re re-
lieved to leave that house –we
don't have to see that drain
again.”
DilbarNegi (21), aworker at

a sweet shop, died when he
sought refuge insidea store.His
family lives in Uttarakhand’s
PauriGarhwal.RanjitSingh(46),
one of Dilbar's three siblings,
says theywill never visit Delhi.
“The sight of aDelhi-boundbus
scaresus. Ifwehave todoman-
ual labour for sustenance, we
willdoit.MagarDillinahijayenge
(wewill never go to Delhi),” he
said.
On February 26, 2020, Nitin

(15) left his house at Gokulpuri
to buy chowmein, ignoring his
family’s advice to stay put. He
died after allegedly beinghit by
a teargas shell.
Hisfather,RamSugarat,said,

"He was killed near our home
where he was supposed to be
safe.Wedon't knowwhokilled
himandwhoisresponsible.The
compensation of Rs 5 lakh paid
to uswas inadequate. I amdes-
perately looking for another
home in Delhi. I don't want to
livehere.”
RahulSolankiwasshotinthe

neck and killed on February 24
when he stepped out of his
hometobuygroceries.Solanki’s
fatherHariSinghSolankisaidthe
lastyearhasbeenextremelydif-
ficult. “SoonafterRahul’sdeath,

mywife became paralysed.We
suffer from insomnia. I barely
sleep and get anxious most of
the time,”hesaid.
Ishtiya Khan (27) was shot

dead outside his house at
Mustafabad when he stepped
out after hearing a commotion.
Since then, his familyhas spent
countless sleepless nights. His
brother Mustaq (24) has been
theworst affected. “Right after
mybrotherdied, Istartednotic-
ingthattherightsideofmyface
stoppedmoving. Oneday Iwas
unable tomovemy eyebrows. I
visited IHBAS and AIIMS for
treatment, and even sought
ayurvedictreatment.Mycondi-
tion is just beginning to im-
prove,”Mustaq said.
The family of Rahul Thakur

(25), a studentwhowas shot in
the chest outside his Brijpuri
home, has relied on kirtans to
find solace. Now they are in the
process of moving out. His
brotherYogeshThakursaid,“We
are all going to leave this home
andmemoriesbehind.Theonly
solution is to forget.”
Also among the victimswas

Faizan(23),avideoofwhomhad
surfaced being made to sing
Vande Mataram by security
forces as he lay on the ground,
writhing inpain.
HismotherKishmatoon'slife

has changed after donations
came in from people, with
which they built a three-storey
home and bought an e-rick-
shaw. But the grief remains. “I
will give all themoney back for
myFaizan.Peoplethinkwegota
lot of money, they don't know
the sorrow I carry inmyheart,”
she said.
Firdaus (25) has not spent a

singlerupeefromtheRs10lakh
compensation she got after the
death of her husband Mohd
Furkan(30),whowasshotdead
on February 24 when he went
outtogetcheeseforhischildren.
She says that her in-laws

pressurehertovacatethehome
atKardampuri,andthatshede-
pends on monthly handouts
fromthemtoraisehertwochil-
dren,aged7and4. “Iwasraised
in a conservative family and
never stepped out of the house
until now. Today, I have to do a
man's job by stepping out and
buying things for my children.
All of this is new forme. I have
not spent the compensation
money becausemy family will
thinkIamwastingitandkickus
out," she said.

Anxiety, insomnia, depression — for riot-hit
families, scars run deep even two years later

53peopledied in theviolence that engulfedNortheast Delhi. Archive

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

ASPARTofits“holistic”villagesite
called Gokul, Delhi University’s
Lakshmibai College will soon
haveanoperationalyagyashala–
aplace forperforminghavanrit-
uals – on the campus. Principal
Pratyush Vatsala said yagnas
would be performedon various
specialoccasions,withtheinten-
tionof “purifyingair”.
TheGokul–asite filledwith

swings, a hut, a pond, a temple
sight and a cowshed – started
coming into creation in 2020.
The Eco Parkwas the first to be
built, which houses several
ducksandrabbits. “Thesitewas
createdwiththeideaofbringing
together education, culture and
sanskaar (values). Wewantour
students to be connected to vil-
lagesandhaverespectforthem.
We also think this impacts the
overallHappinessIndexbecause
we have all kinds of peaceful
places as part of the Gokul. In
English, we have named it ‘Go
Cool’ because it is a part of the
college where, when students
visit, they can forget all their
stressesandworriesandjustbe-
comecool,” saidVatsala.
The yagyashala, still in the

laststagesofbeingready,willbe
the latest addition to theGokul.
“It will become operational in
theChaitramonth.Weareyetto
think aboutwhenwe can hold
yagnas but I have some ideas in
mind.Forexample,everydaywe
would have at least some stu-
dents’birthday,soyagnascanbe
held for that occasion. It is
known that performing yagna
purifies air. That is our ultimate
aim. In the future,we also hope
to install some mechanism
throughwhichwecan research
andstudywhathasbeentheim-
pact of these yagnas in improv-
ingairqualityaround,”shesaid.
The site alsohasamedicinal

garden, an organic farming site,
compost pits, a wetland site,
waste recycle station and fruit
orchard. There is also a natural
water filtering and harvesting
system, aswell as amushroom
farmingcentre.
Thecollegealsoholdsadaily

ritual of chanting the Bhagavad
Gitawhich is open for all, and a

monthlyTuesdayprogrammeof
Sunderkand Path too.
“ExtendingtheideaoftheGokul,
whichwefeelisaconnectionbe-
tween the traditional and the
modern, we also hold daily
Bhagavad Gita reading at 4 pm
for thenon-teachingstaff inour
meditation room. This is open
for all – students, teachers,
everyone.Abellisinstalledatthe
gatewhich rings a fewminutes
before 4 pm as a reminder.We
also have Sunderkand Path on
thefirstTuesdayofeverymonth,
which is a two-hour pro-
gramme,” saidVatsala.
InsidetheGokulisalsoacow-

shed, and the college uses
‘panchgavya’, which includes
cowdung,urineandmilkamong
otherthings,tomanufacturevar-
ious ingredients used in havans
andpujas.Thecowshedhasone
cow(Nandini)andacalf(Surbhi).
“Webought them last year dur-
ing Covid and have been taking
careofthemhere.Wemakesure
theydon’teatanyplasticorsuch
waste. They are given utmost
care and respect, andwewant
ourchildrentohavethesamere-
spect for them.This is, however,
not like theGaushala inHansraj
Collegewhich courted contro-
versy.Forusthecowsarejustone
part of thewhole experience,”
saidVatsala.
ThecollegealsohasaGoCast

machine, which converts cow
dungintologs.“Theselogscanbe
usedforanythingfromperform-
inghavanstocremationstocook-
ing. There aremultiple benefits.
WealsohaveaBiogasplant, and
severalotherorganicelementsto
thisvillagesite.Thestudentshave
alsodecorateditthemselveswith
villageart,”shesaid.
Asked if such a site could

raisequestionsofnotbeingsec-
ular or favouring one religion,
Vatsala said, “There’s no such
thing. EvenMuslims come and
chantBhagavadGitaandpartic-
ipate inourSunderkandPaths. I
don’t know the religion of stu-
dentswhoaredecoratingthevil-
lage site. If a pond is Hindu, if
ducksandrabbitscanbeHindu,
whatcanonesay?”
When contacted, DU Vice-

ChancellorYogeshSinghsaid, "I
will have to speak to the princi-
pal first. I have nothing to say
about this."

DU’s Lakshmibai
College plans
yagyashala to hold
regular havans

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

A 40-FEET revolving platform,
dozens of LED screens, digital
props,160dancersandperform-
erswillbrightenthegrandstage
at Delhi’s JLN stadium for the
musical on Babasaheb
Ambedkar’s life. Several Aam
Aadmi Party leaders visited the
auditorium Tuesday afternoon
totakestockof thepreparations
before the release.
‘Babasaheb: The Grand

Musical’, a play on the life of the
fatherof theIndianConstitution,
will be released on February 25.
With two shows each day, the
musicalwill be staged tillMarch
12. In the 120-minute play di-
rected by theatre artistMahua
Chauhan, BollywoodactorRohit
Roy(53)willplaytheleadroleof
Ambedkar. The eventwas to be
hosted last year but was post-
ponedduetorisingCovidcases.
Chauhansaidthemusical is-

n’t likeanyotherbiographyand

isamessage-drivenstoryonone
of themostunderratedperson-
alitiesinIndia.“Wedidn’twantit
to be like other biographical
films. Everypart of themovie is
a message for the youth. We
want everyone to know how
Ambedkarjiwasnotonlythefa-
therof theConstitutionbutalso
fought for women empower-
mentandyouth leaders.Weare
invitingchildrentowatchit,and
learnsomething fromthesocial
reformer’s life,” shesaid.
It tookaroundsixmonthsfor

thescripttobefinalisedandpre-

productionwork.Duetothelock-
downlastyearandCovid-related
restrictions,mostoftheauditions
wereconductedonline.
Chauhan said she was in

Dubai and a teamof 240 artists
hasbeenworkingveryhardtoset
up the stage and prepare the
show.TheIndianOceanhascon-
tributedtothemusic,andseveral
Delhi-basedartists andstudents
willbeperformingcontemporary
danceandacrobatics.
The Delhi government is

hostingthemusicalandhassaid
it will be one of the biggest

showswitha100-feet stage.
MLA Atishi told themedia,

“Thehallhasacapacityof2,000
personsbutweareoperatingat
50percentseatingcapacity.We
are following Covid guidelines
and taking necessary precau-
tions.Therewillbehandsanitis-
ing stations at every corner and
facemaskswill be compulsory.
We are happy that the first two
showsare fullybooked.”
Meanwhile, performers are

excitedastheyhavebeenpractis-
ing foralmostamonthnow.Roy
believes themusical is an enter-
tainingBroadway-stylefilmshow
andsaid,“It’snotapreachyshow.
It’s a brightmusicalwith amaz-
ing performances and an enter-
taining script. The scale of the
show ismind-blowing. It’s been
oneofthemostchallengingroles
IhavedonesinceIdon’t looklike
Ambedkar. There’s notmuchvi-
sual material or information
abouthimandIfeelIhavepicked
upalotfromwhatIperceivehim
as. I love the script and keep re-
phrasingtogetthelinesbetter.”

Thesite, filledwithswings,ahut,apond,a templesightand
acowshed, startedcoming intocreation in2020.Anil Sharma

Stage set, grand play on Ambedkar’s life
will be screened in capital from tomorrow

Ateamof240artistshasbeenworkingtosetupthestage

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

TO FACILITATE smooth travel
andcommuting,theDelhiMetro
Rail Corporation (DMRC)
Wednesday launched its re-
vampedofficialwebsiteandmo-
bile app where information
aboutarrival,departure,station,
distance, fare, last-mileconnec-
tivity, restaurants, monuments
that fall aroundaparticular sta-
tion is justaclickaway.
Themobile application can

beoperatedoffline. Thewebsite
and app, launched at Metro
Bhawan byManaging Director
Mangu Singh, are among the
world’smostfeature-richandad-
vanced interactive digital plat-
formsof Metro,saidDelhiMetro
officials. Theycontainmanyad-
vanced features including inter-
activeroutemaps,stationsearch
options, real-time first and last
train time calculator, next and
neareststationalert.
“These facilities have been

designed aftermonths of thor-

ough research during which
DMRCofficialsscannedthrough
thewebsitesandapplicationsof
all major transport systems
acrosstheworld,”saidtheDMRC
official. The DMRC said a com-
parative study of the official
websites of leadingMetro sys-
temsrevealedthatDelhiMetro’s
website has more features for
passengerconveniencethanany
other websites operational in
othercities.
“As part of the research

process,adedicatedteamofoffi-
cials also studied the feedback
provided by commuters and in-
corporatedimprovements.Aspe-
cialised teamof IT professionals
has also been roped in to design
andhandlethewebsite.Ithasalso
been ensured through intermit-
tent audits that thewebsite and
applicationaresafeandresistant
tovirusattacks,”saidanofficial.
TheDMRCwebsitecanbeac-

cessed through www.del-
himetrorail.com and themobile
application, namedDMRC app,
canbedownloadedfromGoogle
Playstore.

Metro site, app to offer
info on cabs, to-do list

Covidbedsat
pvthospitals
reducedfrom
40%to10%
NewDelhi:With cases of
Covid remaining stable
even after all restrictions
were lifted and schools
and colleges opened, the
Delhi government
Wednesday reduced the
number of beds ear-
markedforthetreatment
of Covid inprivatehospi-
tals. All private hospitals
with50bedsormorenow
have to keep only 10% of
theirbedsonstand-byfor
the treatment of Covid-
19. Earlier, theyhadbeen
asked to earmark 40% of
theirtotalbeds,including
40%of their ICUbeds.

GurgaonMP
reviewsprobe
intoChintels
incident
Gurgaon: UnionMinister
and Gurgaon MP Rao
Inderjit Singh
Wednesday called for
completetransparencyin
theinvestigationintothe
incident at Chintels
Paradiso society, adding
that therewas a need to
bridge a ‘trust deficit’. “If
there is trust deficit re-
garding builders, then
neitherwill the builders
come to Gurgaon nor
would people come and
settle here from other
places,”hesaid.ENS
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 14,622 14,383
ICU BEDS 4,280 4,172

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
60,816

NOIDA
Feb22 Feb23

Cases 61 43
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 179 184
Deaths 1 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 183
OXYGENSUPPORT 56
VENTILATORSUPPORT 19

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,57,598

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb22 498 411 1 38,136
Feb23 583 603 3 55,504
Total 2,344* 18,29,145 26,109 3,61,31,852
*Total active cases inDelhi
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LALMANIVERMA&
MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,GORAKHPUR,
FEBRUARY23

HALF-WAY through the Uttar
Pradesh elections, the BJP and
BSPseemtohavereachedanun-
usual commonground: onhow
wellMayawati'spartywoulddo
comeMarch10. First, senior BJP
leaderAmitShahsaidinaninter-
view toNews18 thatMayawati
remained “relevant” contrary to
politicalpredictions,andthatthe
BSPwouldalsogetMuslimsup-
port apart from its core Jatav
votes. On Tuesday, Mayawati
thankedShahforhis“greatness”
in saying the same, and said the
Samajwadi Partywaswrong in
claiming that theMuslim vote
wouldbecorneredbyit.
An analysis of the candi-

dates fieldedby theBSP, in fact,
showsthat thepartymaydam-
agetheSPonmoreseats than it
will do theBJP.
Onereasonis thenumberof

Muslim candidates fielded by
theBSPinanelectionwherethe
SPishopingtopullaheadof the
BJP by rallying all its Muslim
and Yadav support, plus extra
votes fromother communities.
For the 403 seats, the BSP

has fielded 88 Muslim candi-
dates, to the SP alliance's 61. In
2017,when theBSPhad fielded
100 Muslim candidates, only
four couldwin.
In at least 28 seats, both the

BSPandSPalliancehavefielded
Muslim candidates. Amajority
of theseseatsare inwesternUP,
wheretheSPexpectedtheleast
hiccups having sealed an al-
liancewiththeRLDtobringthe
Muslimand Jat votes together.
Apart from this, in 44 seats,

theBSPhasfieldedMuslimcan-
didates against non-Muslim
candidates of the SP.
PartyleadersacrosstheSPand

BSPadmittedthatwhileMuslims
aremoreor lessvoting for theSP
alliance,therewillbeadivisionin
those seatswhere theBSPhas a
strongMuslimcandidate. “Most
votershavesupportedthealliance
toavoidwastageof votesbut the
BSPtoowill getasmall sharede-
pendingonthecandidate,”saida
BSPleader.
In six seats particularly,

Shekhupur, Aliganj,

Chhibramau, Bakshi Ka Talab,
Kunda and Gainsari, BSP
Muslimcandidateswilldamage
the SP's Yadav candidate.
Incidentally, theBSPtoohas

fielded Yadav candidates in a
few seats. LikeMalhani, which
goestopolls inthelastphaseon
March 7. With the SP and BSP
both fielding Yadavs, the BJP
fanciesthechancesof itsThakur
candidate in the Yadav-domi-
nated seat.
While the Brahmins are

seen to be unhappy with the
Yogi Adityanath government,
theOppositionpartieshavesur-
prisinglyfieldedfewerBrahmin
candidates than the BJP.
Compared to the 62 Brahmin
candidates put up by the BJP
andallies, theBSPhasputup54,
the SP alliance 34 and the
Congress 48. Last time the BSP

had fielded 62 Brahmins and
four hadwon.
In the run-up to the polls,

both the BSP and SP had held a
series of meetings wooing the
Brahmin community. BSP na-
tional general secretary S C
Mishra had addressed such
sammelans across the state,
while for the SP,Manoj Pandey
hadorganised the events.
Though the BSP has been

out of power in the state for
over a decade, it has held on to
itsvoteshare insuccessiveelec-
tions. In2007, its successful so-
cialengineering,addingtheup-
per castes and Muslims to its
traditional vote bank, had re-
sulted in an unexpected two-
thirdsmajority.
Among those who could

face a tough fight courtesy the
BSP's choices is Swami Prasad

Maurya, the former BJP minis-
ter who is contesting from
Fazilnagar Padaruna as an SP
candidate. Facing him are the
BSP’s Ilias Ansari and the BJP’s
Surendra Kushwaha. An SP
worker,Ansari left thepartyaf-
ter the SP gave the ticket to
SwamiPrasad.TheBSPdropped
its Brahmin candidate from
here to fieldAnsari.
In Zahoorabad, where SP

ally Suheldev Bharatiya Samaj
Party’s leader Om Prakash
Rajbhar is contesting, the BSP
has fielded former SP leader
Shadab Fatima. In Bahraich,
which votes in the coming
phases, the BSP’s Naeem is up
against theSP’sYasarShah.The
BJP candidate there is former
minister and sitting MLA
Anupama Jaiswal.
Similarly, the BSP choices

are seen to be hurting the
Opposition to the advantage of
BJP candidates, including
Adityanath, in Gorakhpur,
Deputy Chief Minister Keshav
Prasad Maurya in Sirathu, and
the BJP's Aditi Singh in
Raebareli. InGorakhpurUrban,
the BSP has fielded Khwaja
Shamshuddin; while in
Raebareli, the BSP has gone
withMohdAsharaf.
In Raebareli though, the

BSP's Muslim candidate might
hurt theBJP'sAditiSingh,asshe
will end up losing the Muslim
support she and earlier her fa-
ther gotwhen theywere in the
Congress.

Mayawatiaftervoting inLucknowWednesday.Vishal Srivastav

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

ARVINDKEJRIWAL knows that
even those loudly cheering his
promises on education, health,
and free power at his rallies in
Uttar Pradesh must have one
questionplayingontheirminds.
So while winding up his

speeches,theDelhichiefminister
spells it out: “Now,manypeople
tell me that you make all big
promises, butwill youbeable to
formgovernmentinUP?”
After a pause, comes the an-

swer. “Surveys shows that the
Assemblymightbehung.Maybe
our helpwill be needed to keep
theBJP out. Jitne bhi seat humari
aayegi aur agar hum sarkarmein
jaatehai(howevermanyseatswe
win,andifwegettojointhegov-
ernment), Ipromise togetall the
promisesfulfilled.”
Withtheelectionentering its

lastleginUttarPradesh,theAAPis
focussing on about half a dozen
seats, including Barabanki,
Rudauli, andKhalilabad,where
Kejriwalmade these remarks at
ralliesonFebruary21-22.
Followinganabortedattempt

tosignapre-electionpactwiththe
SamajwadiParty (SP), theAAPin
Decemberdecidedtofieldcandi-
datesinallthe403constituencies.
Sincethen,astheAAPleader-

shipinvestedmostofitsresources
inPunjab,Goa,andUttarakhand,
theparty'sUPcampaignwas left
almostentirelyonSingh.
Previously, between

SeptemberandOctober, theAAP
usedUttar Pradesh for political
messaging at the national level,
with Kejriwal turning up at
Ayodhya toperformpuja on the
banks of the Saryu and Delhi
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodiaorganising“tirangayatras
(Tricolourmarches)".
However, between his

Ayodhyavisit inOctober and the
latest round of campaigning in
AwadhandPurvanchal, Kejriwal
addressedonlyonepollrallyinUP
— on January 2 in Lucknow.
“Fighting all the seatswasmore
about expanding organisation.
But the party is hoping that in
seatslikeKhalilabadandRudauli,
itwillmakegains,”saysaleader.
“People often askme about

theAAPhasachievedthroughits
campaigninUP.Irequestthemto
lookatthemanifestosoftheother
parties.TheAAPisthere.Wehave
forcedthemtostealtheissueslike
free power thatwehave consis-
tently raised,” says Singh.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DelhiDeputyCMManishSisodiacampaigns foran
AAP candidate inPrayagrajonWednesday.PTI

AAP’s UP hope: ‘Maybe
other parties will need us
to keep BJP out of power’

SHIVNARAYAN
RAJPUROHIT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

“LAAGU NAHI” or “Not applica-
ble” – this reply to almost all
questions,especiallyonerelated
to his assets, in his poll affidavit
does not ruffle Vijay Kumar
Gautam, the 30-year-old Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) candidate
fromKhagaseatinFatehpurdis-
trict nearPrayagraj.
“Thevoterhasevolved.Gone

arethedayswhenvotescouldbe
bought. Now people choose
their candidates on real issues,”
saidGautam.
Khaga is among 59 con-

stituencies that voted in the
fourthphaseof theUPAssembly
pollsonWednesday.With31per
centofthetotal624candidatesin
thisphaseholdingassetsoverRs
1crore,Gautamistheexception.
In his affidavit to the Election
Commission(EC),hehasdeclared
thathehasneithermoveablenor
immovable assets. In Khaga, the
assetsof theSP,BJPandBSPcan-
didates range fromRs1.25 crore
toRs6crore.Inthe2017polls,322
crorepatiswere sent to the 403-
memberAssembly.
Despite the paucity of per-

sonal funds,Gautam, a father of
three children, said his cam-
paigningwentoffsmoothlyeven
if it could not be compared in
scale with that of other promi-

nent candidates. “People have
knownmeandsupporters con-
tributed inwhatever way they
could.WecollectedaroundRs2-
3 lakh forcampaigning.”
He said, “I hadworkedwith

the BSP for three years. Later,
people started talking about
Kejriwalji’s vision in the educa-
tion and health sector. That’s
when I decided tomove to the
AAP.When the elections came,
people decided to support me.
TheyknewIhadnothing.People
wantedchange.Andtheysawit
inKejriwalji’s vision.”
Making his electoral debut,

Gautam said he earns his liveli-
hoodbyworkinginhisfieldreg-
istered inhis late father'sname.
Asked about his victory

prospects, the AAP candidate
struckasolemnnote. “Youcan’t
expect fruits the same day you
sowseeds.Ittakestime,”hesaid,
hoping to garner 20,000 out of
thetotal3.4 lakhvotes inKhaga.
On his plunge into politics,

Gautam said: “Politics has re-
mainedclosetomesincemycol-
lege days. I studied political sci-
ence inmy graduation. I could
havedoneotherjobstoobutpol-
itics is theonlymeans to rid the
societyof injusticesandprovide
relief to the backward commu-
nities.Andthisismyaim:build-
ing schools and health infra-
structure.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SFJ: Why its name
keeps coming up
KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,FEBRUARY23

THEBRAINCHILDofGurpatwant
SinghPannu,alawgraduatefrom
Panjab University who is cur-
rentlyanattorneyatlawintheUS,
SikhsforJustice(SFJ)claimstobe
“an international advocacy and
human rights group”, “with the
express intent of achieving self-
determination for the Sikh peo-
ple”and“establishingasovereign
state, popularly known as
Khalistan”.
Set up in 2007, the SFJ hasn't

really made much
progress on its self-
avowedgoals, but the
Punjab elections that
just got overwere the
latestwhere the out-
fit's namewas touted
by leaders invoking
separatist fears.

Thebeginnings
TheSFJ ran its first campaign

againstleadersitallegedhadlinks
withtheanti-Sikhriotsin1984.It
urged courts in theUS to prose-
cute Congress leaders Kamal
Nath, Sonia Gandhi and (then
Prime Minister) Manmohan
Singhfor“role”intheviolenceor
in “supporting” the alleged cul-
prits. In 2016, then Punjab Chief
MinisterAmarinderSinghhadto
cancelavisittoCanadafollowing
acasefiledbytheSFJagainsthim
there.On thebasis of the SFJ ap-
peal, aWashingtonfederal court
had issued summons against

Manmohan Singh during his
September2013visittotheUS.It
didnotamounttomuch.

Referendum2020
In August 2018, the SFJ

made a declaration in London
fora ‘Referendum2020’ “to lib-
erate Punjab”. The so-called
referendumwas to be held in
2020 inPunjabalongwithma-
jor cities of North America,
Europe,Australia,NewZealand,
Malaysia, the Philippines,
Singapore, Kenya and the
Middle Eastern Countries.
Voting was held in Britain in

October 2021 and in
Switzerland in
December 2021.

Differences
withpro-
Khalistan
outfits in India

ApartfromtheIndiangovern-
ment,pro-Khalistangroupssuch
as theDalKhalsa andShiromani
Akali Dal (Amritsar) expressed
reservations about the referen-
dum.Thetwooutfitswroteajoint
letter to the SFJ questioning the
practicalityand legal standingof
such amove before the United
Nations.
In 2019, the HomeMinistry

announced a ban on the SFJ un-
der the UAPA. The government
also alleged that the SFJ and
‘Referendum 2020’ were sup-
portedbyPakistan.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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THE TENURE of Manipur Chief
Minister N Biren Singh, who
formedthestate'sfirstBJPgovern-
ment after the 2017 Assembly
elections,hasseenbothhighsand
lows over the last five years. On
onehand, the former footballer
andjournalisthasbeenseenasan
amiable,accessibleMeiteileader,
whohasworkedhard to bridge
thehill-versus-valleydivideinthe
conflict-riddenstate.Ontheother,
the 56-year-old leader has also
drawncriticismoverhis govern-
ment’scrack-downondissenting
voicesanditsmovetomakease-
riesof arrestsunder theUAPA. In
an interview with The Indian
Express,BirenSingh,whoisspear-
heading the saffronparty's cam-
paign in theAssembly elections,
spokeonarangeof issues.
Excerpts:

2017wasahistoricelectionfor
BJP.Whatwerethechallenges
ofthelastfiveyears?
Running a coalition govern-

ment…itwas themost difficult
thing.TheNationalPeople’sParty
(NPP) was difficult, and even
within theNaga People’s Front,
oneor twopeopleweredifficult.
In2020,weavertedacrisis(when
theNPPvirtuallypulled theplug
onthegovernment).Theydidnot
likemyworking style, which is
very different from others. I
wantedtogotothegrassroots,but
not everyone did. So handling a

coalitionwas themost difficult
task.Thistimewearetryingvery
hard to get an absolutemajority
onourown.

Your‘GoToHills’initiativegot
alotofattention.Whatmade
youthinkofthat?
All these years, the hill dis-

tricts never developed. No one
tried todoanything tohelp the
hills. WeMeiteis should act as
the guardians of the hills, but
no one bothered. So, there has
always been a division…so-
cially, politically. When I be-
came CM, I thought we must
bridge this gap,Wemust go to
the hills, consult their leaders,

ask themwhat theywant.

Butevennowmanyinthehill
districtssay‘GoToHills’is
nothingmorethanaslogan.
I will admit, development-

wise,thereisalongwaytogo.But
wearetrying,stepbystep.Weare
investing more money in the
hills...

ArmedForces(SpecialPowers)
Actisthereasonyoujoined
politics.Today,everyother
partyhasitonthemanifesto,
butnottheBJP.
People are not so bothered

about AFSPAnow. The relation-
shipofthesecurityforceswiththe
publichasbecomebetter.Police-
publicrelationshiphasimproved.
No incident (of police excesses)
hashappenedinthelastfiveyears.
Havingsaidthat,whether it ison
oroff themanifesto,repealofAF-
SPAhas been our government’s
continuingdemand, andwill al-
waysremainso.

IfBJPwins,whoisgoingtobe
thenextManipurCM,thereis
talkthatitmaynotbeyou?
It isnotinmyhand,butmany

seniorBJP leaders,whoarecam-
paigning inManipur,make fre-
quent references to the “Biren
government”…these are signals
thatitshouldbefine(formeafter
polls).Havingsaidthat,becoming
CMornotdoesnotmattertome.
Rightnow, all I care about is get-
tinganabsolutemajority.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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‘Senior BJP leaders’ campaign
signals it should be fine for me’

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

BJP MLA from Robertsganj Bhupesh Chaubey chose a
rather unusual way to seek forgiveness “for the
mistakes of the last five years”. At a public meeting, he
held his ear and did sit-ups on a chair, trying to
convince voters to elect him again from the seat.

●Akhileshmeets
Rita Bahuguna
Joshi’s son

BJP MP Rita Bahuguna
Joshi’s son Mayank met
SP chief Akhilesh Yadav
on Tuesday. On Twitter,
Yadav claimed that it was
a “courtesy call”. Recently,
there has been speculation
of Mayank joining the SP.

●BJPMLA seeks forgiveness

I Hereby
Declare

SWAMI
PRASAD
MAURYA,
SPcandidate
from
Fazilnagar
(Kushinagar)

TOTALASSETS
`3.7crore
MOVABLEASSETS
SELF:`42.19 lakh
(includesarevolver
andarifle)
LOANSFROMBANKS
Nil
CRIMINALCASE
1
SOURCESOFINCOME
Salaryasminister
andMLA
Education:
LLB(1979-80)

DARASINGH
CHAUHAN,
SPcandidate
fromGhosi
(Azamgarh)

TOTALASSETS
`4.58crore
MOVABLEASSETS
SELF:`59.34 lakh
(includesarevolver)
LOANSFROMBANKS
ANDOTHERFINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS
WIFE:`3 lakh
CRIMINALCASES:3
SOURCESOFINCOME
Agriculture&MLA
salary
EDUCATION:
Intermediate (2012)

‘Zero-assets’ nominee
unfazed in a field
packed with crorepatis

TheCongress’sUnnaocandidateAshaSingh(centre) busywithhouseholdchoresafterexercisingherfranchiseinthefourthphaseoftheUPelectionson
Wednesday.DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh(left)andhisministerialcolleagueAjayMishravotedinLucknowandLakhimpurKherirespectively.VishalSrivastav&PTI

BSPRECENTRECORD
■Won ■Voteshare (%)

2012
state
polls

2017
state
polls

2019
LS
polls*

*Contested inalliance
withSP,RLD

25
.9
1%

22
.2
3%

19
.4
2%

80 19 10

OPPNPARTYFIELDSMOSTMUSLIMS, LIKELYTOHURTSPMORE

As Shah,Maya pat each other’s back,
BSP candidate choice has amessage

New Delhi
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ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF
MEDICAL SCIENCES

Ansari Nagar, New Delhi- 110029.
No. F.3-5/2021-Estt. (RCT)

VACANCY NOTICE
Applications are invited in the prescribed proforma for filling up the
following posts on deputation basis at the AIIMS, New Delhi/NCI,
Jhajjar:-

For essential eligibility conditions, other details and terms & conditions,
please visit the Institute’s website www.aiims.edu under the head
‘Recruitment’ Duly filled in application along with attested photocopies
of ACRs/APARs at least for the latest 5 years and vigilance/disciplinary
clearance should reach to the undersigned within 45 days from the date
of publication of advertisement in the National Dalies. The eligibility of
the candidates would be decided as on the last date of receipt of
applications.

Sd/-
davp 17112/11/0041/2122 ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER (RECTT.)

SI.
No.

Name of Post & Pay Level Upper
Age Limit

Number of Posts

1. Deputy Chief Security Officer
Level-11 in the pay matrix

56 years 01 (on deputation
basis)

2. Deputy Fire Officer
Level-7 in the pay matrix

56 years 01 (on deputation
basis)

IZATNAGAR-243122 (UP)
ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Applicants are invited to attend an interview
for a position of Project Assistant under
SERB funded project entitled “Transgenic
chicken for expression of Leukemia Inhibitory
Factor (LIF): A potential cytokine in stem cell
biology and therapy” at Veterinary Biotechnology
Division of ICAR-IVRI,Izatnagar. Detailed
advertisement may be found at ICAR-IVRI
website at: www.ivri.nic.in

WALK-IN INTERVIEW

"5-/"00 >OBBOP

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

RIVER REVERENCE
TAKINGA leaf from the central government'smoves to get
Kashi-Mathura corridor developed ahead of Uttar Pradesh
elections,KarnatakaChiefMinisterBasavarajBommaihasan-
nounced “Tungabhadra Aarti”, whichwill be along the lines
ofGangaAarti.Hehas laidfoundationstonefortheconstruc-
tionof 108yogamantapas,which ispartof theTungabhadra
Aarti project at Harihara in Davangere district. The Chief
Minister has promised to develop the area as a top class pil-
grimandtouristcentre,whichwillincludeawalkingpathfrom
HarihareshwaraTemple,builtin1223-1224byPolalva,amin-
isterinKingVeeraNarasimha-IIregimeoftheHoysalaempire.
Those close to the ChiefMinister say themovewill not only
make Tungabhadra Aarti as famous as Ganga Aarti, but also
please the party's Hindu vote-bank ahead of Assembly elec-
tions next year. Bommai has the backing of the party at the
Centre, theysay.

CASH CODE
AREFERENCEto“cashcouriers”–whophysicallytransportcur-
rency–indocumentsof theglobalFinancialActionTaskForce
hadSolicitorGeneral TusharMehta explaining the concept of
AngadiasystemtoaSupremeCourtbenchcomprisingJustices
AMKhanwilkar,DineshMaheshwariandCTRavikumar,which
is hearing challenges to thePreventionofMoney Laundering
Act, 2002. Pointing to references about cash couriers, Justice
Khanwilkarbroughtupthetopicofangadiasandsaidtheyare
“veryprevalent”inMumbai,RajasthanandGujarat.“Ithinkthey
originatedinGujarat,”hesaid.Confirming,Mehtasaid“angadias
are fromGujarat and that, too, incidentally fromaparticular
city”.Mehta explained that itwas a systemwhere one could
transfer a large amount of cashwithout having to physically
carryit.“If IwanttotransferRs5crorecash,Iwillhanditoverto
theirofficeinDelhi.TheirofficeinAhmedabadwillgiveasim-
ilar amountwhenthe recipientapproacheswithacode,” said
Mehta. JusticeKhanwilar laughingly said the code isOTP, but
Mehtasaid,“OTPisanewconcept,codewordhasbeenusedfor
manyyears.”.

INDIA, IDEA
INTHEbackdropofCongress leaderRahulGandhiarticulat-
ing two Indias and the Constitution’s federal structure in
Parliamentrecently, theRSSiscomingupwithabooktimed
withitscentenarycelebrationin2025,whichwilldiscuss its
own idea of India. Sources in the RSS said the bookwill not
onlybeabout theorganisationand itsworkbutalsoexplain
what Indiameans. The book aims to drive home the point
that India was not formed by different nations coming to-
gether, ratherwasone since thebeginningdespite itsdiver-
sity. The bookwill also have two versions – one for popular
reading andother for researchers interested inunderstand-
ingRSS’s ideaof India..

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

DISMISSINGApleatocancelboard
examinationsforclasses10and12
viaphysicalmode, theSupreme
Court saidWednesday that such
petitionsonlygive"falsehopes"to
studentspreparingforexamsand
create"moreconfusion".
The bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
andCTRavikumar,warning the
petitioner that itwill imposeex-
emplarycostsifsuchpetitionsare
filed again, said: “Entertaining
such petitionswill only create

more confusion... Suchpetitions
givefalsehopestostudentswho
are going to appear for exams.
Theywillbemisled.”
The plea by child rights ac-

tivist and advocate Anubha
Shrivastava Sahai and ‘Student
UnionofOdisha’soughtdirection
to state boards, CBSE, CISCE,
National Institute of Open
Schooling (NIOS), which are
scheduledtoholdexams,tocome
upwith alternatemodes of as-
sessmentinsteadofofflineexams
inviewofthepandemicsituation.
Appearing for thepetitioner,

advocatePrashantPadmanabhan
referred to the court’s order last

year wherein it had approved
CBSEandCISCE'sdecisiontocan-
cel boardexamsandprovide al-
ternatemodeofassessment.
Butthebenchsaidthatwasin

the past and cannot be the
groundforsomethingnow.“That
petitionweentertainedbecause
of aparticular situation,” Justice
Khanwilkar said. On apprehen-
sions expressedby the counsel,
thebench said the situationhad
notcometowhathefeared.“Let
authorities take a decision.We
will not pass any orders.
Authorities areworking in tan-
dem” to finalise examdates and
ifthereisanyproblemonceit'sfi-

nalised, those aggrieved canap-
proachtheauthoritiesconcerned.
Whenthecounselsaid“itwill

delay the admission process”,
Justice Khanwilkar said: "Who
areyou todecide that?Whoare
wetodecide?Whatkindofpub-
lic interest litigation is being
filed?...Suchpetitionscreatecon-
fusion. Last three days, news
items everywhere. This has to
stop... Let students do their job
andletauthoritiesdotheirjob.”
JusticeMaheshwaritoosaid

“thiscreatesfalsehopeandcon-
fusion”. The bench stopped
short of imposing any cost on
thepetitioners.

Benchsayssuchpetitionsonlygivefalsehopesandcreatemoreconfusion

OfflineBoards: SC rejectsplea

Lucknow:BJPleaderRaghvendra
PratapSingh,whoisseekingre-
election Domariyaganj in
Siddharthnagar district, has
beenbookedforallegedlygiving
an objectionable speech at a
publicmeetinglastweek.Thisis
thesecondFIRregisteredagainst
Singhinthelast10days.
Police registered the case

againsttheBJPMLAonthebasis
ofavideodoingroundsonsocial
media. Singh,who is also the
state in-charge of Hindu Yuva
Vahini, hasbeenbookedunder
IPC sections related topromot-
ing enmity between different
groups, said the StationHouse
Officer (Domariyaganj),Vakeel
Pandey.
InthevideoSinghispurport-

edlyheardsaying,“Tellme,will
anyMuslimvote forme?Sobe
aware that if Hindusof this vil-
lage support another side, they
have Muslim blood in their
veins.Theyaretraitors...”
Earlier, Singh admitted to

have made the remarks but
addedthathe“hadnointention
tothreatenanybody”.
Domariyaganjwill vote on

March3.

OutsideapollingstationinLucknow,wheretheturnoutwasaround56percent.Vishal Srivastav
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModionWednesdaysaidthatno
citizenwill be left behind if we
achieve100percenttargetsofthe
governmentschemes.
Addressingawebinaron the

positive impactofUnionBudget
2022ruraldevelopment,thePrime
Ministersaid, “...Byensuringopti-
mumutilizationofeachandevery
penny (of theallocationunder a
scheme)wecanbringchanges in
livesofpeopleinvillages.Ifweare
abletodothis,youwillseethatno
citizenisleftbehind.”
Atthebeginningofhisspeech,

thePrimeMinisterdiscussedhow
hisgovernmenthasprovidedba-

sicfacilitiessuchaswater,electric-
ity, gas connections, toilets and
roadsinthelastsevenyears.“Now
is the time for the saturation of
these schemes, to achieve their
100%goals. For thiswewill also
have to adopt a newstrategy...,”
Modi said. In this budget, a clear
roadmaphas been given by the
government to achieve this goal
ofsaturation,Modisaid.
Stating thatproperdemarca-

tionofbuildingsandlandisessen-
tial for the development of vil-
lages, the PM said that over 40
lakhpropertycardshavebeenis-
suedundertheSvamitvascheme,
addingthatthebudgethasalsoal-
locatedRs 48,000 crore to build
80 lakh houses under the PM
AwasYojanaintheUnionBudget
2022-23.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY23

CAMPAIGNINGFORtheBJPcan-
didates inUttar Pradesh, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Wednesday hit out at Akhilesh
Yadavover the issueof triple ta-
laqbysayingthattheSamajwadi
Party chief ignored thepain and
sufferingofMuslimwomenwho
becamevictimsoftripletalaqbe-
causeofvotebankconsideration.
“Anillpracticeliketripletalaq

hadleftMuslimwomenandtheir
entirefamiliesdevastated.Iwould
ask the pariwarvadis (dynasts)
sinceyoutalksomuchaboutfam-
ily,whydidn’t youworry about
Muslim daughters’ pain? My
Muslim sisters had to return to
their father’s homewith their
young children, thenwhydidn’t
youunderstand thepainof their
family?Wemaynot be pariwar
waale (family persons), butwe
understandthepainofeveryfam-
ilybecauseentire IndiaandUPis
myfamily,” saidModiatanelec-
tionrallyinBarabanki.

Hewas referring to Yadav’s
countertoBJP's'pariwarvadis'(dy-
nasts) jibe against him inwhich
theSPchief hadsaid that “onlya
familyman canunderstand the
painoftheirnearanddearones”.
Speakingaboutwomen’scon-

tribution toUP’s development,
thePMsaid,“Tencroresistersand
daughtersplay ahuge role in in-
creasingthecapabilityofthestate.
Ifourdaughtersandsistersarere-
strictedandfacedangers,thenUP
will not develop at a faster pace.
Whenwomen’s capabilities in-
crease, then the family, society
andcountryalsogrow...Theissues
faced by daughters and sisters
have been of prime concern to
me.” saidModi underlining that
mostofthehousesbuiltunderthe
PMAwasYojna are registered in
thenameofwomen.
The PM, however, stressed

that the facilities given to the
womenwerenotbasedon their
religionandcasteconsiderations.
“OurDalit,BackwardandMuslim
sisters andmothers have been
benefitted themaximum...,” the
PMsaid.

ENS&PTI
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY23

THE FOURTHphaseof theUttar
PradeshAssembly elections on
Wednesday recordednearly 60
per cent polling, according to
ElectionCommission's data that
waslastupdatedat9.30pm.
Thepollpanel'svoterturnout

app till 9.30 pm showed 59.77
per cent voting. The State
Election Commission releases
thefinalvotingpercentageaday
after thepolling.
Spreadoverninedistricts,the

59constituencieshadinthepre-
vious Assembly election seen a
turnoutof62.55percent,and, in
the Lok Sabha polls, recorded
60.03percentvoting.
Accordingtothevoterturnout

app, Pilibhit recorded 67.59 per
cent polling, followed by
LakhimpurKheri --where farm-
ersweremoweddown last year
byaconvoythatincludedthecar
of UnionMinister of State Ajay
Mishra -- at 65.54 per cent.
Sitapur reported 58.39 per cent
polling, Hardoi 58.99 per cent,
Unnao 57.73 per cent, Lucknow
55.92 per cent, Rae Bareli 61.90
per cent, Banda 57.54 per cent,
andFatehpur60.07percent.
Karhal's booth 266,where a

repollwasorderedbytheEC,saw
around 73.67 per cent of votes
cast till 5 pm. The seat, where
Samajwadi Party chief Akhilesh
YadavisinthefrayagainstUnion
minister and BJP's S P Singh
Baghel,went topolls in the third
phaseonFebruary20.
While poll panel officials

claimed that votingwas largely
peaceful,theSamajwadiPartyhas
alleged certain irregularities in
someareas of Lucknow,Unnao,
Hardoi and Sitapur and de-
mandedaction.
In Lucknow, BSP president

Mayawati,DeputyChiefMinister
Dinesh Sharma, stateminister
BrajeshPathak,andmanysenior
officials were among the early
voters.InLakhimpurKheri,Union
minister and BJP leader Ajay
Mishra cast his vote. His son
AshishMishraisanaccusedinthe
caseofviolenceandwasreleased
onbail recently. AjayMishradid
not speak to the media on
Wednesday.
Oftheseatsthatwenttopolls

Wednesday, theBJPhadwon51
in the2017stateelections,while
the Samajwadi Party hadman-
aged to win four and the BSP
three.BJPallyApnaDal (Sonelal)
hadwonone.
According to the EC, around

2.3crorevotershadregisteredfor
the fourth phase of polling, in-
cluding1.14 croremenand99.3
lakh women. It said 24,643
pollingboothsand13,817polling
centresweresetup.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

WITHTHEUS,theEuropeanUnion
andAustralia slapping sanctions
on Russia, Roman Babushkin,
Russian embassy's charge d'af-
faires, said onWednesday that
Moscowwill continue towork
withIndianpartnersinthedefence
sector even as theywill keep in
mindthepossibilityofa“negative
influenceofsanctions”ondefence
cooperation.
At an onlinemedia briefing,

the envoy said, “We have big
plansandwehopethatourpart-
nershipwill continue further at
the same level we are enjoying
today. The crisis would not im-
pact India-Russiaties, including
in areas of defence, and that
there will be a "huge" Russian
participation in the DefExpo in

Gujaratnextmonth.”
Whether theWestern sanc-

tions will adversely impact
India-Russia defence coopera-
tion, including the supply of S-
400missilesystems,Babushkin
said that “all the projects will
continue”.
Hewelcomed India's "inde-

pendent position" on the
Ukraine crisis, saying its views
on the issue at the UN Security
Council were reflective of the
“specialandprivilegedstrategic
partnership” between the two
countries.
Meanwhile, formerMP and

Goa’s commissioner for NRI af-
fairs Narendra Sawaikar on
Wednesday wrote to External
AffairsMinisterSJaishankar,say-
ing thatGoans living inUkraine
wereanxioustotemporarilyre-
turntoIndiauntilnormalcyisre-
stored in thecountry.

No citizen will be left
behind if 100% targets
of schemes achieved: PM

New Delhi: The Centre ap-
proached theDelhi High Court
seekingdirections forevictionof
former Rajya SabhaMP Sharad
Yadavfromthegovernmentbun-
galowinthenationalcapital,say-
ing thathe ceased tobeaparlia-
mentarianin2017butcontinues
toretaintheresidence.
“TheGeneral Pool is already

facingacuteshortageof thebun-
galows andmany senior digni-
taries,includingsomeUnionmin-
isters, are yet to get the entitled
accommodation(TypeVIII),” the
Ministry of Housing andUrban
Affairssubmittedbeforethecourt.
Thedivisionbenchcomprising

Chief JusticeDNPateland Justice
Jyoti Singh,while allowing the
ministry'sapplicationforimplead-
ingitasapartytothecase,alsoad-
vancedthehearingof thematter.
“Inviewofthesefactsandlooking
attheurgencyofthematter,wedi-
recttheRegistryofthiscourttoen-
listWPCunder the heading for
hearingonMarch15,2022.” ENS

Centre moves HC
to evict former MP
Sharad Yadav from
govt bungalow

FIR against BJP
legislator for
objectionable
remark: police

60% turnout in UP phase-4 polls

Will continue to work
with India in defence
sector: Russian envoy

UKRAINECRISIS

SCtohearpleaonRamSetuonMarch9
New Delhi: The Supreme Court will take up onMarch 9 BJPMP
SubramanianSwamy’spetitionseekingnationalheritagestatusfor
the Ram Setu, a chain of limestone shoals extending between
RameswaramIslandoff theTamilNaducoastandMannarIslandoff
the Sr Lankan coast. OnWednesday, Swamy informed CJINV
Ramanathathispleahadbeenpendingforlongandthatitbeheard
withoutany furtherdelay. ENS

Akhilesh ignored
Muslim women for
votes: PM slams SP

New Delhi
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GO NO FURTHER
Putinmust realiseconsequencesofhisactions, stepback.
Westernpowersmustmake itpossible forhimtodoso

THECRISISOVERUkraineisnowclosetoatippingpoint.Byrecognisingthetwo
breakaway regions of Ukraine and sending troops into the “independent re-
publics”,RussianPresidentVladimirPutinhasshowncompletedisregardforthe
consequencesofhisactions.Histelevisedspeech,filledwithnationalistgrievances

andtheahistoricaldenialofUkrainianstatehood,theclaimthatmodernUkrainewascreated
byCommunistRussia--specificallybyLenin,StalinandKrushchev,by“separating,severing
what is historicallyRussia's land” -- and theallegation thatGorbachevallowedUkraine to
slipoutofMoscow'sgrasp,providedaninsightintothemindofaleaderwhoseonlyplanto
makeRussiagreatagainistoharkbacktoagrandiosepast.Thisisthekindofnationalismthat
seekstoredrawbordersandrewritehistory, imaginingthat thiswill somehowrestore lost
glory.IfcountriesacrossallofEurope,orindeedacrossAsiaandAfrica,whoseborderswere
arbitrarily drawnat the time they shook themselves freeof colonial rule,were to start re-
claimingwhattheylostinhistory,therewouldbenoendtoirredentistclaimsandtheworld
would find itself inperpetual conflict. Fromhis brinkmanship, it appears that Putin is un-
afraidofwarorthedevastationitcanbringtohisowncountryandpeople,aswellastothe
restofEurope,withtheimpactextendingfarbeyondthetheatreofconflict.Thisiswhyeven
China,whichalwayscitesrespectforterritorialintegrityonthequestionofTibetandTaiwan,
hasissuedacautiousstatementaskingallpartiesto“exerciserestraint”,asittriestobalance
itsblossomingfriendshipwithRussiawithitsconcernsaboutwhatPutinhasdone.
TheonusisnowontheWesternallianceof theUnitedStatesandEuropenottoescalate

thiscrisis, andfindwaysofdialling itdownthroughdiplomacy.Putin'sconcernsabout the
expansionofNATOandthelop-sidedsecurityarchitectureofEuropearenotwithoutbasis.
Afterall,didn'ttheUSresorttoregimechangeinseveralcountries,inabidtostoptheadvance
ofCommunisminits“spheresofinfluence”duringtheColdWar?TheWesternefforttocon-
tainChinaintheIndo-Pacific,aswellasIndia'sconcernsaboutChineseinfluenceintheIndian
Ocean,arebornoutofsimilarconcernsofsecuritythatPutinhasaboutEuropeandtheeast-
wardexpansionof its transatlantic security partnership. It is bothunreasonable and irre-
sponsibleof theWesternalliancetodismisstheseconcernsoutofhand. ItwasPutin'sdeci-
sion tomass troops on theUkrainianborder that focused theminds of policy-makers in
WashingtontobeginengagingwiththeRussianleader.TheBidenadministration,andFrance
andGermany,mustprovidetheleadershipthatisnowrequiredtopreventconflict.
As theworldstruggles to re-emerge fromathirdwaveof theCovidpandemic, the last

thinganyonewantsisaconfrontationinEuropethatwouldhaveanimpactoncountriesfar
away,disruptingglobalsupplychains,imposingheavycostsoneconomiesthathavebarely
survivedtheselastthreeyears.AftertwodecadesofapurposelesswarinAfghanistan,pow-
ersthatclaimtobeglobal leadersmusttreadmorecautiouslyandwisely.

PROTECTING CHILDREN
Corbevaxusestime-testedvaccinetechnology.Regulatory

approvalwillupscaleCovidinoculationdriveforyoungpersons

THEDRUGS CONTROLLERGeneral of India’s emergency-use approval (EUA)
to Biological-E’s Corbevax vaccine should pave theway for bringingmore
childrenundertheambitofthecountry’sCovidinoculationdrive.OnMonday,
the drug regulator approved the use of the vaccine in the 12-18 age group.

Corbevax is the thirdvaccineapprovedby theDCGI for children’s useafterCovaxinand
ZydusCadila'sZyCoV-D.Butcurrently,onlyCovaxinisusedintheinoculationdriveforchil-
dreninthe15-18agegroup.TheprojectthatbeganonJanuary3has,byallaccounts,pro-
gressed in fits andstartswith statesoftencomplainingof shortages. Less thana thirdof
those eligible for thevaccinehave receivedboth shots. Corbevax,which is being touted
asagame-changer intheglobal fightagainstCovid, couldalsohelpupscale India’s inoc-
ulationprogrammeforchildren.
The latest addition to thecountry’s vaccinebaskethasbeendevelopedbyBiological

E in collaborationwith two institutions in theUS: The Texas Children’sHospital Centre
forVaccineDevelopmentandBaylorCollegeofMedicine inHouston. It usesaharmless
pieceof thespikeproteinof theSARS-Cov-2virus topreparethe immunesystemfor fu-
ture encounterswith the virus. This is a tried-and-tested platform that has been used
againstthehepatitisvirusfordecades.Vaccinesbasedonthistechniquedorequirelonger
todevelopincontrasttothenon-replicatingviralvectorvaccinessuchasCovishieldorthe
mRNAshotssuchastheonesdevelopedbyModernaandPfizer.Buttheirproductioncan
be scaledupmuchmore easily than the vaccines that have beenused against the virus
so far. Initial reportsalsosuggest thatCorbevax is far cheaper thanCovaxin.
WiththeOmicron-driventhirdwaveonthewane,schoolsandeducationalinstitutions

havebegununlockingclassrooms.Fearsthatthechildrencouldinfecttheelderlyathome
have been assuaged to a large extentwithmore than80per cent of the country’s adult
population inoculated against the virus. However, given the contagion’s unpredictable
ways, the need to strengthen the defences of the people cannot be overstressed.More
than 6 crore doses of Corbevax have reportedly been cleared by the Central Drugs
LaboratoryinKasauli. InJanuary,theNationalTechnicalAdvisoryGrouponImmunisation
had talked of extending the children’s vaccination programme inMarch. The EUA to
Corbevaxshouldhelp itkeep this commitment.

KPAC LALITHA
Hergreatgiftwas theability touseaglance,a lilt in thevoice,

toconveytheemotionalweightof ascene

ACTINGISHARDenough.Only themostaccomplishedartist cangiveanas-
sured performance as a characterwho remains, through the entire dura-
tionofafilm,justavoice.Astributesfromcolleaguesandfanspouredinfor
KPACLalitha,whodiedattheageof74onTuesday,it isn’tsurprisingthatthe

rolethatwascitedmostoftenasevidenceof thelateMalayalamactor’sprowesswasthe
onesheplayedinMathilukal(1990). IntheAdoorGopalakrishnan-directedfilm,basedon
an autobiographical novel of the same name by VaikomMuhammad Basheer, Lalitha
playedNarayani,thefemaleinmateacrossthewallof theprisonthathousesBasheerand
who,withhim,buildsdreamsofafuturethatwillnevercome.Byturnsflirtatious,yearn-
ingandsad,Lalitha’svoicegaveNarayaniaformthatneverevenneededtobeseenbythe
audience for themtobecomedeeply invested in the lovestory.
BornMaheshwariAmma,Lalithastartedactingwhenshewasstillachild.Shejoined

theprominent Left-affiliateddrama troupe, Kerala People’s Arts Club, later adopting its
initialsaspartof thenewnamebywhichshebecameknownduringherprolific filmca-
reer. Shewas an audience favourite not only for the seeming effortlessness of her per-
formance inmovies such as Spadikam, Sadayam and Amaram (for which she won a
National Award), but also for the impeccable comic timing indispensable for films like
VadakkunokkiyanthramandManichitrathazhu.
Lalitha’sgreatgiftwasherabilitytouseasidewaysglance,a lilt inhervoicetoconvey

theemotionalweightofascene.Itistruethatmanyoftherolesthatcametoher—mother,
sister and, later, grandmother—were limited in their conception. But by investingher-
self in themthewayshedid, Lalithaensured that theywere far fromlimited in impact.

DBVenkateshVarma

Abhishek Jain

UkrainecrisiswilldragUS intoquagmire.
Whatstarts inEuropewillnot stay inEurope

ROAD TO NATURAL FARMING
Governmentshouldbuildasupportinginfrastructureforachemical-freefoodsystem

RUSSIA’S RECOGNITION OF Donetsk and
Luhansk — the two breakaway regions of
Ukraine—itsdecisiontosend“peacekeepers”
andthestill-evolvingAmericanandEuropean
reactions in terms of sanctions and other
measures, offer stark lessons on the current
natureofinternationalpolitics.Acrisiscanbe
acleanserof illusionsandaclarifierofminds.
This issurelyonesuch.
Thatweaknessisasinisaharshlessonthat

Russia has learnt since the Soviet collapse in
1991.TheNATOexpansionwasasagaof false
promisesandunrealexpectations.Gorbachev,
Yeltsin,andeventheever-submissiveKozyrev
werepraised, ignoredorliedto,butneverre-
spectedoraccommodated.Russia’sprotesta-
tionswereweakandsometimesconfused,as
with theNATO lollipop of a Partnership for
Peace, a rusewhich it fell for. EvenPresident
Vladimir Putin, in his early days, toyedwith
the ideaofNATOmembership.Eachwaveof
NATOexpansionbroughtthemilitaryalliance
closertoRussia’sdoorstep.
Todayonitswesternborders,Russiaistry-

ingtowriggleoutofadeeplydisadvantageous
situation that itwas forced to accept out of
weakness.Russia isnottheSovietUnion.But
itisalsonotthefeeblepowerthatitoncewas.
With itsmilitary strength restored, it is em-
ployingaggressivemeanstodefenditsperiph-
eriesfromUSandNATOencroachment.Itsac-
tions are hugely destabilising, but are they
unexpected?No.Whichmajorpowerwould
acceptunrelentingstrategicencroachmentin
its immediateneighbourhood?After paying
for its sin ofweakness, Russia feels the time
hascomeforastrongpushback.
Deafness is the twinbrother of hubris. In

the1990s,Russiahadnohigherforeignpolicy
goal than to be accepted by theWest. This
phase lasted until Putin’s 2007 Munich
SecurityConferencespeech—aremonstration
against thestrategicdeafness inWashington.
Itwasmetwithdisdainandderision.Thedis-
astrous 2008Bucharest Summit decision to
putUkraine andGeorgia on thewaiting list
evoked theworst Russian fears and encour-
aged the comforting but false illusion in the
twocountriesthattheUSandNATOwouldde-
fendthemagainstRussianaggression.In2008,
Georgia lost Abkhazia and South Ossetia.
Ukrainehasnowbeen left to its owndevices
againstRussianmovesintheDonbas.Forthose
inUkraine, especially after the 2014Maidan

events, seekingdistant protectors for proxi-
mateproblemswithRussia,thesehalf-prom-
iseshaveproved lethal. Ukraine andGeorgia
are entitled to their rights of sovereignty and
territorial integrity,buttheentitlementalone
cannot protect them from adverse conse-
quences if these rights are pursued through
diplomaticandmilitarychoicesthatyieldthe
oppositeresults.Sadly,thatisthecasetoday.
Geopolitics is territorial genetics— it can

betamedbutnevererased.TheNATOexpan-
sion has broughtwithin its ambit territorial
and ethnic disputes that have causedmany
Europeanwars.NATO’sopen-doorpolicyon
membership,strongintheorybutdisastrous
in practice, has now reached its limitswith
the biggest crisis in European security since
the 1990s. There is a yawning gap between
its commitments and capabilities. Today’s
NATO,with 30 countries, has fewer troops
than the NATO of the 1990s, which had 16
countries.ThefailureofEuropeanpowers—
France andGermany, in particular — to re-
buildEuropeansecurityoutsidetheshadow
of theUS is nowevident. America is back in
Europe, reversing amajor post-ColdWar
trend.Contrarytothe“Beltwaybubbleanaly-
sis”(BBA),Russiaisnotseeking“limitedsov-
ereignty” inCentralEurope—that isbeyond
itspower. It ispushingbackagainststateson
itsperipherythatareconcedingtheir sover-
eigntyinfavourofexternalmilitarypartners.
But Russia’s success is not assured. In fact, a
prolongedconfrontationwithindeterminate
costs is inevitable.
Globalisation is judgedby themarginsof

shared security and prosperity. Geopolitics,
ontheotherhand,isdrivenbyacountry’swill-
ingnesstopaythecostsandsufferforcorein-
terests. Russia, today, is one such power.
Europewillbeaskedtopayforthecostsofin-
creasedUS-Russiaconfrontation,affectingits
defence and energy interests. Itwill haveno
optionbuttocomply—thehiddeneconomic
costsofaflawedsecuritypolicy.
Double-front capabilities are a fallacy

wrapped in a fantasy. No country in history
hashadthecapabilitytofightsimultaneously
on two fronts on aglobal scale. Great Britain
had India butwas not able to prevail in its
Americancolonies.AttackedbyJapaninPearl
Harbor,theUSranaEurope-firststrategyun-
tillateintotheSecondWorldWar.TheSoviets
werebleddryduetothetwo-frontmobilisa-

tions against NATO andChina in the 1980s,
evenwhilefightinginAfghanistan.Evenatthe
peakofitsmilitarypowerduringtheColdWar,
theUSplannedmajoroffensiveoperationsin
one theatrewhile seekingonlyenoughmili-
tary force for a holding operation in the sec-
ond.TheBBAwouldlikeustobelievethatthe
USwillbeanexceptionto thishistoric trend.
Forcing Russia to fight recurring fires on its
westernperiphery—theBaltics,Ukraine,the
Caucuses and the Black Sea — theWest is
openingthedoors forChinatoexpandits in-
fluenceinCentralAsiaandtheFarEast.What
starts inEuropewillnotstayinEurope.
TheUS today is a global power, first and

foremost,becauseof itspreponderantdomi-
nationandinfluenceoverEurope.Witharein-
vestment in NATO, the American commit-
ment to Europe will get stronger. Again,
despite all the BBAoptimism, there are seri-
ousmaterialandpolicydifficultiesfortheUS,
ata timeof greatdomesticdivisions, to tran-
sitionfrombeingaEurocentricglobalpower
toan Indo-Pacificone. Thesmaller countries
fromEasternandCentralEuropeandtheirlob-
bies inWashingtonwill torment theUS for
enhanced security commitments. The stage
is set for the US to get bogged down in a
Europeanquagmire, creating long-termdis-
tortionsinitsglobalcommitments.
Indiahastakenawell-consideredandbal-

ancedpositionontheevolvingcrisis.Weowe
answerstonooneexceptourselves.The1997
Russia-NATO Act, the BudapestMemora-
ndumandtheMinskagreements,quiteapart
from the key arms control agreements in
Europe—theCFE, INFandOpenSkiesTreaty
—wereabandonedbymanywhowantIndia
tostandupandbecountedfora“rules-based
international order”. Russia has not covered
itself in glory. But that is no reason to doubt
themeritsofourlong-standingrelationswith
it— just asweheldournoses anddeepened
our relationswith theUSduring its decade-
long intervention in Iraq. Justas Indiashould
standupagainstthosecountriesthatseekmil-
itarydominationonourborders,thoseinour
neighbourhood should also take the lesson
comingfromtheUkrainecrisis—offeringyour
landtoexternalpowerstothreatenotherswill
onlyinviteunhappyendings.

Thewriter is formerambassadortoRussia
(2018-2021)

INHERBUDGETspeech,FinanceMinisterNir-
malaSitharamanreaffirmedtheCentre’sco-
mmitmenttonatural,chemical-free,organic
andzero-budgetfarming.Itisthethirdtimein
the last four budget speecheswhere (zero
budget)natural farmingfindsamention.
WhiletheFMtalkedofpromotingnatural

or chemical-free farmingacross thecountry,
especially inacorridor in theGangeticbasin,
nospecificallocationshavebeenmadetothe
MinistryofAgricultureandFarmersWelfare.
Infact,currently-operationalschemessuchas
theParamparagatKrishiVikasYojanaandthe
National Project onOrganic Farmingdidnot
findanymentioninthebudget.However,we
hope that the Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana,
whichhasreceiveda4.2-times(year-on-year)
larger allocation of Rs 10,433 crore,will ear-
mark some funds for the on-ground imple-
mentation of chemical-free farming. As the
ministry plans the fund utilisation under
RKVY, here are eight suggestions to scale up
chemical-freefarming.
First, focusonpromotingnatural farming

in rainfed areas beyond theGangetic basin.
HometohalfofIndia’sfarmers,rainfedregions
useonlya thirdof the fertilisersperhectare-
compared to the areaswhere irrigation is
prevalent.Theshift tochemical-freefarming
willbeeasierintheseregions.Also,thefarm-
ersstandtogainas thecurrentcropyields in
theseareasarelow.Whileresearchingwaysto

scale-up natural farming in Rajasthan, we
foundhigher interest among farmers, espe-
cially fromtribal communities,whopractise
rainfedagriculture.
Second, enable automatic enrolment of

farmers transitioningtochemical-free farm-
ing into the government’s crop insurance
scheme,PMFasalBimaYojana(PMFBY).Any
transitioninagriculture—cropdiversification,
change in farming practices — adds to the
farmer's risk. Covering such risks could en-
hance the appetite of the farmers to embark
onthetransition.
Third,promotemicroenterprisesthatpro-

duce inputs for chemical-free agriculture.An
often-citedbarrierbyfarmersintransitioning
tochemical-freeagricultureisthelackofread-
ily availablenatural inputs.Not every farmer
has the time, patience, or labour to develop
their own inputs. To address this challenge,
combine the promotion of natural farming
withthesettingupofvillage-levelinputprepa-
rationandsales shops. Twoshopspervillage
acrossthecountrycouldprovidealivelihoodto
atleastfivemillionyouthandwomen.
Fourth, leverage NGOs and champion

farmerswhohavebeenpromotingandprac-
tisingsustainableagricultureacrossthecoun-
try.CEEWresearchestimatesthatatleastfive
million farmers are alreadypractising some
formofsustainableagricultureandhundreds
of NGOs are involved in promoting them.

Learning frompeers, especially champion
farmers,throughon-fielddemonstrationshas
provedhighly effective in scaling up chemi-
cal-freeagricultureinAndhraPradesh.
Fifth, beyond evolving the curriculum in

agricultural universities, upskill the agricul-
ture extensionworkers on sustainable agri-
culturepractices.
Sixth,leveragecommunityinstitutionsfor

awarenessgeneration,inspiration,andsocial
support. In other words, the government
shouldfacilitateanecosysteminwhichfarm-
ers learn fromandsupport eachotherwhile
makingthetransition.Seventh,supportmon-
itoringandimpactstudies.Suchassessments
wouldensurean informedapproach toscal-
ing up sustainable agriculture. Finally, dove-
tailtheambitiononmilletpromotionwiththe
aim to promote sustainable agriculture.
Insteadofthetworemaininginsilos,whynot
promote chemical-freemillets and create
awarenessaboutboth?.
India’sfoodsystemneedsaholistictrans-

formation in demand, production, and sup-
plychains.Let’shope2022-23istheinflection
pointwhenwe convert intent into action in
our journey towards achieving a chemical-
freefoodsystem.

Thewriter isaFellowandDirectorofPowering
LivelihoodsattheCouncilonEnergy,
EnvironmentandWater(CEEW)

India has taken a well-
considered and balanced
position on the evolving
crisis. We owe answers to no
one except ourselves. The
1997 Russia-NATO Act, the
Budapest Memorandum and
the Minsk agreements, quite
apart from the key arms
control agreements in
Europe — the CFE, INF and
Open Skies Treaty — were
abandoned by many who
want India to stand up and
be counted for a ‘rules-based
international order’. Russia
has not covered itself in
glory. But that is no reason
to doubt the merits of our
long-standing relations
with it — just as we held our
noses and deepened our
relations with the US
during its decade-long
intervention in Iraq.

An often-cited barrier by
farmers in transitioning to
chemical-free agriculture is
the lack of readily available
organic or natural inputs.
Not every farmer has the
time, patience, or labour to
develop their own inputs. To
address this challenge,
combine the promotion of
natural farming with
the setting up of village-level
input preparation and
sales shops.
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The secret of politics?Make a good

treatywithRussia.
— OTTO VON BISMARCKTHEEDITORIALPAGE

NO CONSENSUS
THE 44-NATION SOUTH-SOUTH consulta-
tionsinDelhiendedwithoutreachingacon-
sensusonaprecisestrategyonglobalnego-
tiations. With no consensus on vital
North-South issues aswell as South-South
cooperation, the finaldocumentcontaining
the views of the participantswas held over
forreleasebecausethesummarypresented
totheplenaryhadundergonesomechanges.
Attheendofthethree-dayconsultations,dif-
ferences persisted on a common approach
on the three controversial facets of the US
position.Theparticipantsalsofailedtoreach
anagreementonIndia’s proposalforsetting
upamultilateral financing facility.

TALKS SHELVED
INDIAHASDECIDEDtodeferindefinitelythe
visit of Foreign Secretary R D Sathe to
Islamabadfortalksonano-warpactfollow-
ingreferencestoKashmirmadebyPakistan
attheHumanRightsCommissioninGeneva.
AccordingtoaPakistanembassyspokesman,
theIndiandecisionwasconveyedtoPakistan
ambassadorAbdulSattarbySathe.Sathewas
tohavegonetoIslamabadonMarch1tocon-
tinue discussions on a no-war pact as de-
cided by the foreignministers of the two
countriesduringtheirtalksinNewDelhiear-
lier this month. The embassy spokesman
said that Sattar had expressed regret over
India'sdecisionandreaffirmedPakistan'sre-

solve to “continue efforts in favour of nor-
mal,peaceful, friendlyandcooperativerela-
tionswith India”.

RAILWAY FARES
PARLIAMENTDECRIEDTHE reported state-
mentof thechairmanof theRailwayBoard,
MSGujral,atapressconferencethatsubur-
ban railway fares were likely to be raised
shortly.TheyclaimedthatGujral’sstatement
contradicted RailwayMinister P C Sethi’s
statement to Parliament on the budget. In
theRajyaSabha,ACKulkarni(Cong-S)andS
Bagaitkar (LokDal)wanted breach of privi-
legemotionsadmittedagainstGujral.

FEBRUARY 24, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

The Putin pushback
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“Leaving further leverage is sensible, but a lacklustre response has even less
chance of deterring Mr Putin if he is truly set upon a course that, as the jailed
opposition leader Alexei Navalny warned, is likely to lead to the deaths of
Russians as well as Ukrainians.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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In the Indian context, the
survey conducted in 2020
showed that out of 1,044
members of the Indian
National Science Academy
(INSA), only 89 are women,
amounting to 9 per cent. In
2015, it was worse with 6 per
cent women scientist
members out of 864
members. Similarly, the
governing body of INSA had
7 women out of 31 members
in 2020, while there were no
women members in 2015.

INDIA’S FIRST AIRCRAFT carrier, the origi-
nalINSVikrant,wascommissionedin1961
followedbyasecondcarrier, theINSViraat
in 1987. Both have since been decommis-
sioned. At present, India has only one air-
craftcarrier,theINSVikramaditya,whichis
a Russian-origin platform. The indige-
nously-built aircraft carrier (IAC) Vikrant,
thefirstofitskindandasymbolofIndia’sat-
manirbharta in defence, is expected to be
commissionedlater thisyear.
Thereisabroadconsensusinthestrate-

giccommunityonthe IndianNavyhaving
twoaircraftcarriers,oneforeachofthetwo
seaboards. There also exists a broad con-
sensus on acquiring a third carrier to en-
suretheoperationalavailabilityof twoair-
craftcarriersatanygiventime,accounting
formaintenance,repairsandrefits.Thede-
bate,therefore,revolvesaroundthetiming
oftheacquisitionofathirdcarrier,whether
nowor later.
Theproponentsconsideranaircraftcar-

rier an operational necessity for sustained
naval presence in the vast oceanic space.
They favour theearlyacquisitionof a third
aircraft carrier, citing the rapid expansion
of the Chinese PLA Navy (PLAN) and its
growing forays into the Indian Ocean.
Indeed, the PLAN is the world’s fastest-
growingnavywithmorethan350shipsand
submarines.Chinahastwoaircraftcarriers
— the Liaoning (Type 001, originally the
Soviet carrier Varyag) and the Shandong
(Type 002),whichwas built indigenously.
China is also building a third carrier, the
Type003, andmayhavea fewmore in the
nextdecade.Theunder-constructionType
003willbethefirstChineseaircraftcarrier
to use Catapult-Assisted Take-Off But
Arrested Recovery (CATOBAR) and
Electromagnetic Aircraft Launch System
(EMALS),whichwill permit bigger fighter
aircraft with heavier payloads and longer
ranges to operate from its deck.With the
Indo-Pacific increasingly becoming a con-
tested theatre, Indiamust prepare for the
futurewell inadvance. Strategicobservers
aver that it is only amatter of time before
Chinadeploysa carrier-based task force in
the IndianOcean.
Aircraft carriers aremobile platforms

thatensureseacontrolandpowerprojec-
tion. They permit the use of tactical air-
poweroveravastregion.Theyareequally
capable ofmounting offensive attacks on
maritime as well as shore-based targets.
Due to theirmobility, aircraft carriers can
evade hostile attacks. This aspect is in-
creasingly of relevance against the back-
drop of China’s development of Anti-
AccessandAreasDenial(A2AD)weaponry
of growing lethality such as carrier-killer
missiles (DF21D and DF26), as well as a
largefleetofnuclearattack(SSNs)andAir
IndependentPropulsion(AIP)diesel-elec-
tric submarines. These have naturally
questioned the continuing relevance of

aircraftcarriersthatcostbillionsofdollars
in futurenavalwarfare.
Anotherargumentfavouringathirdair-

craft carrier is that thegestationperiod for
anysuchindigenousacquisitionislong.The
Vikranttook17yearstocompleteandisyet
tobecommissioned.Failuretotakeanearly
decision could result in India’s shipyards
losingtheexpertisethathasbeennurtured
inrecentyears.IntheIndiancontext,effec-
tive reliance on shore-based aircraft for
maritimedominance as against theuse of
anaircraftcarrierwouldalsoinvolvedevel-
opingeffectivejointnesswiththeIndianAir
Force.Shore-basedaircraft suchas theSU-
30MKIcansupporttheIndianNavywitha
combat range of about 1,500 km,with an
additional strike range provided by the
Brahmosmissiles (400 km). At the same
time, all shore-based aircraft have some
limitations,intermsofloiteringtimeforfly-
ing and distant support, regardless of the
availability of air refuellers.While shore-
based aircraftmay be available for strikes
at sea, their ability to provide air defence
cover toour fleetswouldbe limited.
The case against the immediate acqui-

sitionof a thirdaircraft carrier is alsoquite
compelling. It hinges on the astronomical
costofanaircraftcarrierversuscheaperal-
ternativeoptions thatmaybeavailable to-
dayforachievingairdominanceinthearea
of interest. Shore-based aircraft, for in-
stance, are increasingly bigger, capable of
carryingheavierfuelandweaponspayloads
andcanbesupportedbyairbornerefuellers.
There is also the case for greater strategic
utilisation of the Andaman and Nicobar
IslandsandLakshadweepIslandsthatabut
vital sea lanes of communication. At the
same time, shore-based aircraft andother
assetsarevulnerable todetectionbysatel-
litesandpotentialmissileattacks.
Thequestionthenboilsdowntowhether

Indiashouldacquireathirdaircraftcarrierat
this timeor in a fewyears until the Indian
economic pie is bigger. Thenavybudget is
thesmallestofthethreeservices.Thecostof
theindigenouslyproducedVikrant,without
theaircraftandweaponssystems,amounted
toRs23,000 crore. Thenext aircraft carrier
Indiabuildsisboundtocostmuchmore.Itis
amootquestion if thenavy canabsorb the
costofathirdaircraftcarrierwithinitsexist-
ingbudget.Arelatedissueconcernsthepri-
oritisation of ongoing andplannedmajor
naval acquisitions, which include the
Scorpene submarines (P-75 Programme),
theProject75(India)-classsubmarines, the
Visakhapatnam(P-15B)classdestroyers,and
theNilgiri(P17A)classstealthfrigates.
India occupies a pole position in the

IndianOcean. Itwieldsahighdegreeof in-
fluenceintheoceanicspaceswhicharecru-
cialtoitstradeandenergyrequirements,as
wellasthoseofmanyotherssuchasIndia’s
partners in the Quad andMalabar Naval
Exercise(theUS,JapanandAustralia).There
isnodoubtthatathirdaircraftcarrierwould
addtotheconsiderablepunchoftheIndian
Navy.However,giventhedeleteriouseffect
ofthepandemiconeconomicgrowth,itap-
pearsthattheideaofathirdaircraftcarrier
mayhavetobeputonthebackburner.

Thewriter isdirector-generalof the
ManoharParrikar Institute forDefence
StudiesandAnalyses.Viewsarepersonal

THEREHASBEENa lotof discussionandde-
bateontheunderrepresentationofwomenin
thesciences. Thisexistsacross theentireca-
reertrajectory—inrecruitmentandpromo-
tion,inawards,inselectiontoscienceacade-
mies asmembers/fellows and in leadership
positionsinscientific institutions.Thestatus
of women’s representation in science acad-
emiesreflectstheiroverallpositioninthesci-
entific community. Science academies have
strictcriteriaforelectingfellows;tobeelected
as a fellow in one ormore academies of sci-
ence is amark of recognition and achieve-
ment.Eventoday,a fellowshipof academies
like the Royal Society (of Britain) is consid-
eredrespectableandprestigious.
Historically, academies have beenmale

bastions with the significant exclusion of
women scientists, irrespective of their con-
tributionsandwork.Theearlypartofthe20th
centurywitnessedtheacceptanceofwomen
scientists as members in many of the
European academies. The global picture of
scienceacademiesalsorevealsconsiderable
underrepresentation of women. A recent
studydonejointlybyGenderInSITE(Gender
in Science, Innovation, Technology and
Engineering),theInterAcademyPartnership
(IAP) and the International Science Council
(ISC) shows that elected membership of
womeninsenioracademies increasedmar-
ginallyfrom13percentin2015to16percent
in2020.However,in19academiesitis10per
cent or less. In the caseof youngacademies,
thepositionisbetteralthoughthereisunder-
representationastheaverageshareis42per
cent. Among the senior academies, the
Academy of Sciences of Cuba leadswith 33
percent.
In2015,asimilarstudystirreddiscussion

amongacademiesonthis issuewhich ledto
variousrecommendations.Unfortunately,in
2020, itwas found that only a third of them
(34per cent)haddevelopeda specific strat-
egy to enhancewomen’s participation and
merely16percentof themhaveabudgetfor
activities to promote gender equality.What
ismoreworrisomeisthesevereunder-repre-
sentation in academies in specific fields; in
engineering sciences and mathematics,
womenarejust10percentand8percentre-
spectively. Undoubtedly, women scientists
have a long way to go to be accepted and
electedasequals.While thegiven issueem-
anatesfromthelargerproblemoftheunder-
representationofwomeninallspheresoflife,
its persistence in science shows that scien-
tistsandscienceacademiesneedtodevelop
policiesandstrategiestoenhancetherepre-
sentationofwomen.More importantly, sci-
enceacademieshavetoreflectupontheirrole
and contributions to promote and retain
women in science, therebymaking science
inclusiveandsensitive.
In the Indian context, the survey con-

ducted in 2020 showed that out of 1,044
members of the Indian National Science
Academy (INSA), only 89 are women,
amountingto9percent.In2015,itwasworse
with 6 per centwomen scientistmembers
out of 864members. Similarly, the govern-

ingbodyof INSAhadsevenwomenoutof31
members in 2020, while there were no
womenmembers in2015. The three acade-
mies,theIndianNationalScienceAcademies
(INSA),theIndianAcademyofSciences(IAS)
and theNationalAcademies (NAS)are striv-
ingtoenhancetherepresentationofwomen
in science, including in professional bodies
and related institutions. A report was pub-
lished in 2016, pointing out the status of
women inscienceoutliningvarious sugges-
tionstotackletheissue.In2019,INSAelected
itsfirstwomanpresident,ChandrimaShaha.
Some of the recent initiatives of the IAS are
notableandpioneering.Recognisinggender
equalityasenshrinedintheConstitutionand
the reality of discrimination, sexual harass-
ment,genderbiasandinadequacies in insti-
tutional infrastructures, it has adopted the
five policy commitments. “Promote gender
equality as anexplicit humanright; identify
andeliminatepractices that create systemic
andstructural impedimentstotheadvance-
mentofwomeninscience;support theem-
powerment of women to enable them to
flourish in the scientific profession; identify
potential risks andhindrances towomen in
theirpursuitofscienceandimplementstrate-
gies toeliminatethem;andengagewiththe
Government of India, scientific institutions
andthecivil societytopromoteandsupport
gender equality in general, and in science in
particular.”
Each commitment has its own signifi-

canceandcancontribute immensely tocre-
ating synergies between principles and ac-
tions.Theacademy’sassurancetosetspecific
goals and periodicallymonitor progress are
steps in the rightdirection. Theeight guide-
linesadoptedby the IAS indicate itswilling-
nesstowalkthetalk.Itisnoteworthythatthe
IASisprioritisingaddressingissuesofunder-
representationwithin the institution rather
than making general observations and
suggestions.
Theinitiativetoenhancethecurrentrep-

resentationinfellowshipsandthegoverning
bodywill address a long-felt need, ensuring

thatthefirststephasbeentakentotackleex-
istinginequities inscience.AlthoughtheIAS
is explicitly avoidingquotas in this regard, it
can be considered as an option in the initial
yearssothatacriticalmassofwomencanbe
attained.In2017and2018,toaddressthese-
vereimbalanceintermsofgender, theRoyal
Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences
decided to elect onlywomen asmembers
with 10 in 2017 and six in 2018, aswomen
werejust13percentof its556members.The
IAS can consider suchmeasures, including
sub-quotasforafewyearstobeginwith.Such
measures without compromising on the
quality of selection and rigourwill make a
welcomedifference. Indoing so, such inter-
ventionswill supplement and complement
othereffortsof the IAS.
The guideline also endorses significant

representation of women in all activities,
functioning and positions of IAS. It will en-
suremorevisibilityforwomeninIASandcre-
ategreaterimpact,therebyaddressingtheis-
sueofgenderequalityinthetruesense,rather
than reducing it to tokenism. The other six
guidelines revolve around the aforemen-
tionedideas.
Effortstoensuregenderequityinscience

should not be limited to the science acade-
mies.Muchneedstobedonebyallstakehold-
ers. However, it is truly a clarion call when
academies set a precedent in matters of
women’sunder-representationbyactingin-
ternally,withoutanyexternalcompulsionor
pressure. In lightof the thrustongendereq-
uity and inclusion in India’s forthcoming
Science, Technology, and Innovation Policy
(STIP),we optimistically anticipate the rele-
vanceofscienceacademiesinimplementing
recommendations to promote and retain
womenaswellasincreatinganenablingmi-
lieutoachievegenderequality inscience.

Pandey ispostdoctoral fellow,Centre for
PolicyResearch, IndianInstituteofScience
(IISc)andSrinivas isSeniorFellowand

Consultant,ResearchandInformationSystem
forDevelopingCountries

The third
aircraft carrier

SHAMEFUL APATHY

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Indignity
made invisible’ (IE, February 23). The
authorsessentiallyconfirmthefamous
Marxian axiom, “philosophers have
hitherto only interpreted theworld in
variousways”. The article once again
tries to visit numerous constitutional
provisions,covenantstounderlinethe
state’sresolvetostopmanualscaveng-
ingandprovidesstatisticalevidenceto
illustrate the continuanceof theprac-
tice in themidst of losing interest by
the state. Thepoint that remains tobe
addressedadequatelyishowtochange
thesituationsoastoreallystopmanual
scavenging. And the situation cannot
be changed, as argued by B R
Ambedkar in the Constituent
Assembly, “if we continue todeny the
principleof oneperson,onevalue”.

GJavaidRasool,Lucknow

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Indignity
made invisible’ (IE, February 23). The
practice of manual scavenging, carry-
ingofhumanexcretaanddeath-prone
sewercleaningbyaparticularcommu-
nity constitute together a continuing
shameforIndia.Sevendecadesof free-
domhavemade no difference due to
theapathyofthegovernmentandrigid
socialstructure. It isalsoironicthatthe
BSP and other parties claiming to be
guardians of the Dalits have never
made it an election issue. Neither is
thereaplannedstrategytomechanise

the jobsnoraretheyrecognised, leave
alone compensated for the arduous
andunpleasantwork thruston them.

YGChouksey,Pune

LET THEM LEARN
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Lowering
the bar’ (IE, February 23). The govern-
ment’sdecisiontodenyscholarships to
studentsstudyingsocialsciencesabroad
smacksofoverreach.Inrecenttimes,the
government has, onmany occasions,
stronglyrejectedcriticismsfromforeign
countries on thedecline of democracy
in India. This latestmovehowever de-
prives economicallymarginalised stu-
dentsandinterfereswithautonomy.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

CAPEX WOES
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Trustand
loan’(IE,February23).FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman proposed a 50-
year, interest-free loan of Rs 1 lakh
croretostatestoenablethemtospend
oncapitalinvestments,especiallyinin-
frastructure,under thePMGatiShakti
MasterPlanduring2022-23.Themas-
sive ramp-up of capital spending and
focus on infrastructure cements the
budget’scredentialsasafirmlygrowth-
oriented one. But some states opine
thatGatiShaktiisnothingbuteyewash.
There are somany conditions that are
difficult for states tomeet.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEONGOINGROWoverwearing thehijab
inKarnataka’s classroomshas reignitedage-
old debates around veils, patriarchy and the
status ofMuslimwomen.However, among
the cacophony of familiar arguments and
counter-arguments,anessentialvoiceseems
tobemissing:ThatofMuslimwomen,espe-
ciallyyoungwomen,whohavechosentopur-
sueeducationaswellastheir faith.
ThesingularnarrativeofMuslimwomen

assecluded,brainwashedvictimsofperceived
male oppression, peddled globally by impe-
rialistpowers,hasalsofoundfavourwiththe
majoritarian forces at home.Often, this nar-
rativeispeddledbyvariousfactionsoftheso-
ciety to “liberate” theMuslimwomen from
theclutchesof theMuslimman,thequintes-
sential “mullah”. It is easy tobelieve this sin-
gular story given its prevalence in the visual
and literary representations of Muslims
worldwide.Thesheernumberofmovies,pulp
fiction, and television debates based on this
theme fixes the discourse with which
Muslimsshouldengage.Thisobsessionwith
Muslimwomen'splight continues toautho-
riseandlegitimiseamoralcrusadeof“saving”
Muslimwomen.
The heart-breaking images of Muslim

teachersandstudentsbeingmadetotakeoff
their headscarves and burqas at the school
gatesinKarnatakaharkbacktothewell-cho-
reographed ceremonies arranged by the
French colonial rulers to publicly unveil

MuslimwomeninAlgeria.America’s“waron
terror”was justified by the aimof “saving”
Afghan Muslim women through carpet-
bombing Afghanistan. The anti-triple talaq
legislationcriminalisedMuslimmento“save”
Indian Muslim women. In this process,
Muslim spaces get invaded, their practices
criminalised,andMuslimwomen'svoicesap-
propriated.
Thespokespersonsonthehijabrowinthe

mediasuchasArifMohammadKhan,Taslima
Nasreen,JavedAnandandJavedAkhtardonot
representthemodern,hijab-wearingMuslim
woman.Thelinesbetweentheright-winger,
liberals,andprogressivesareblurredbytheir
mutualpityforMuslimwomen.Thesevoices
claimtothinkforusanddefinethechoiceswe
ought tomake, justascolonisersdo.Muslim
womenprioritisingtheircommitmentstothe
valuesoftheirfaithisnotseenasavalidchoice
they should bemaking. The hijabiMuslim
women,onthestreets todefendtheirchoice
of clothing, remain persistently unheard by
thosepreachingthevirtuesoffreedom.There
is an obsession with defining Muslim
women's rightsbyvaluesof choiceandfree-
domalone,which are projected to not exist
withinthecommunity.
Such a framing ofMuslimwomen’s op-

pression limits other concerns that plague
them.Whether it is the online “auction” of
Muslimwomen’sbodiesorthefetishisationof
KashmiriMuslimwomenafter the removal

ofArticle370, there isagrowingtrendof tar-
getingMuslimwomen.Perhaps,theworstof
suchsexualisationoccursduringcommunal
riots, when Muslim women’s bodies are
huntedasaprizedpossession.Thisdiscourse
on liberating IndianMuslimwomenissilent
on freeing themfromtheseeverydayacts of
violence,andIslamophobia.
ThedynamicsthatshapeMuslimwomen’s

livesinIndiaarevariedandneedtobeunder-
stoodbeforereducingthemtoasinglenarra-
tive. Thepolitical andhistorical explanations
behindwomen’soppressionareoftenignored
in lieuof religious and cultural explanations
alone,withlittleornonuance.Manyofthesuf-
ferings of women in general, andMuslim
womeninparticular,canbeattributedtorea-
sons such aspoverty, ill-health, low levels of
education,limitedaccesstopublicamenities,
andpolitical violence inflicted on themand
their families. But concerns about beingde-
niedaccess to educationand jobs arenot ac-
ceptable,unlessreligiousreasonsareattached.
Theuproar over thehijab rowshows the se-
lectivesensationalisationof theirconcerns.
Muslimwomenarenotmutespectatorsin

theIndianpoliticaldiscourse.Theresilienceof
thewomenofShaheenBagh,manyofthemin
hijabandburqa,shouldnotbeforgotten.These
womenhaveshapedtheresistanceinpreserv-
ingthechangingnatureofincreasinglymajori-
tarianIndia.Inthisprocess,theyhavealsopaid
aheavyprice,with their brothers, husbands,

and fathersbeingpickedup, abused, andde-
tained in Indian jails. Thegatekeepersof civil
societiesneedtoacknowledgetheircontribu-
tiontodefendingIndiandemocracywhenthey
arethemostvulnerable.Anygenuineengage-
ment toaddressgendered formsof discrimi-
nationandviolenceinanycommunitycannot
besuperimposedbyanauthoritarianconcep-
tionandfixationwithfreedomalone.
Muslimwomen’s voices are infantilised,

dismissed,andforcedtochoosebetweenfalse
binariessuchaseducationorhijab,Indianness
orMuslimness. Such a portrayal constantly
pressuresusto justifyourchoices, lestwebe
misunderstood. Our everyday lives in class-
rooms, professional spaces are turned into
standing in courts— framingand reframing,
constantlypolishingandrefiningourjustifica-
tionsinfearofbeingjudgedonascaleofback-
wardnesstoliteracy.
Thelanguageofthedebateshouldnotrob

usofthedignitytoexistaspractisingMuslims.
DisrobingMuslimwomen in public spaces
outsidecollegegatesisnolessthanauctioning
themonlinebecausebothhumiliateandbully
us.Ourvoicesmaybeabsent inmediachan-
nels,butwearedefinitelyonthestreets,fight-
ingfortherighttoexistonourterms.

Thewriter isaPhDscholar in IIT-Bombay-
MonashAcademy.Shealso runsa
Muslimwomen’s collectivecalled

MuslimWomenStudy

Speaking formyself
BecauseMuslimwomenarenotmutespectatorsinIndianpoliticaldiscourse

A more inclusive science

CR Sasikumar

ThereisbroadconsensusonIndia’sneedforit.But
post-pandemicbudgetaryconstraintsmeantheidea

mayhavetobeputonbackburner

EffortsbytheIndianAcademyofSciencestoensuregreateropportunitiesforwomenscientistsaremuch-
needed,andmustbesupported.Genderequalityistheworkofallstakeholders

SujanRChinoy

SaniaMariam

Nimita Pandey and
KrishnaRavi Srinivas

New Delhi
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Press N.I.T. No. 63 (2021-22)

*Further detail in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/nicgep/app

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1160 (2021-22)

Sd/-
EX. ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

S.
No.

Name of works
Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in E-

procurement solution

Last date / time of
receipt of tender through
e-procurement solution

1

Restoration and repair of damaged road from
main entry gate of Okhla plant to ACE (P) 3
office block at Okhla STP.
2022_DJB_217262_1

37,87,837/- 22.02.2022
05.03.2022

up to 3:00 P.M.

2
Construction of R.C.C. boundary wall near Hazi
Colony at Okhla S.T.P.
2022_DJB_217262_2

64,15,133/- 22.02.2022
05.03.2022

up to 3:00 P.M.

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

SRINIWASPURI : NEW DELHI : 110 065

PRESS N.I.T. NO.54 (2021-22) M-5

S.
No.

Name of Work
Amount
put to
Tender

E/Money
(EMD)

Tender Fee
(Non-

Refundable)

Date of release of
Tender /Tender Id.

Last date/
time of receipt

of tender

1.

Replacement of old 600mm dia RCC pipe by HDPE on Rocky
Strata from Kuda Khatta to Eidgah Road and Nawab Road Junction
Quresh Nagar Ward AC-22 Ballimaran under AEE(M)-22. (Re-
invite)

`

36,68,330/-
`

73,400/-
` 500/-

Dt. 22/02/2022
2022_DJB_217230_1

07/03/2022
Upto 3.00 PM

2.
Replacement of 600mm dia RCC pipe by HDPE at Pahari Dheeraj
road from Azad Market Chowk to Gali Darziyan, Quresh Nagar
Ward AC-22 Ballimaran under AEE(M)-22. (Re-invite)

`

47,26,713/-
`

94,600/-
` 500/-

Dt. 22/02/2022
2022_DJB_217230_2

07/03/2022
Upto 3.00 PM

3.
Replacement of old and damaged 450mm dia RCC pipe by 500mm
dia SN 8 DWC pipe deep sewer line at Ram Kumar Solanki Marg,
Ram Nagar Ward AC-22 Ballimaran under AEE(M)-22.

`

44,77,837/-
`

89,600/-
` 500/-

Dt. 22/02/2022
2022_DJB_217230_3

07/03/2022
Upto 3.00 PM

4.

Replacement of old and damaged 300mm dia and 450mm dia RCC
pipe by 300mm/500mm dia SN-8 DWC pipe at Gali Haider Wali,
Nawab Road, Gali Kumhar Wali, Gali Tanki Wali, Maliyan, Master
Wali and 6110 Naushe Wali Quresh Nagar AC-22 Ballimaran under
AEE(M)-22.

`

29,61,966/-
`

59,400/-
` 500/-

Dt. 22/02/2022
2022_DJB_217230_4

07/03/2022
Upto 3.00 PM

5.
P/L 400 mm dia peripheral sewer line in Tibetti Colony, Civil Lines,
ward 83 under AEE(M)-20.

`

46,16,200/-
` 92300/- ` 500/-

Dt. 22/02/2022
2022_DJB_217230_5

07/03/2022
Upto 3.00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1159 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(Satya Veer Singh)

Executive Engineer(T)M-5

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-5

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-5
ROOM NO. 312, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I JHANDEALAN, DELHI-110005

"STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

India’sself-regulatorybodyfor
advertisements has comeup
with guidelines for digital as-
setssuchascryptocurrencies,
productsthatarestillunregu-
latedbutarealreadybeingad-
vertisedacrossmediums.
Asper thenewguidelines

the Advertising Standards

Council of India (ASCI),which
comeintoeffectApril1,Virtual
DigitalAssetswillincludecryp-
tocurrencies, cryptoproducts
orNon-FungibleTokens(NFT),
whichthebodysaidare“rela-
tively new and an evolving
formof investments”.
ASCI hasmade itmanda-

toryforallVDAadvertisements
or exchanges to carry a dis-
claimer:“Cryptoproductsand
NFTsareunregulatedandcan
behighly risky. Theremaybe
noregulatoryrecourseforany
lossfromsuchtransactions.”
The disclaimer must be

“prominent and unmissable
by an average consumer”, it
said, adding words such as
“currency”,“securities”,“cus-
todian” and “depositories”
maynotbeused.“Returnsfor
periodsoflessthan12months
shall not be included” in the
advertisements, it said.

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
SURAT,FEBRUARY23

FIREOFFICIALSrescued20stu-
dentstrappedinalibraryroom
on the fourth floor of a com-
mercialcomplexinSuratafter
a firebrokeout inthebuilding
onWednesday. No casualties
werereported inthe incident.
According to fire depart-

ment officials, the fire broke
out in a godown,where plas-
ticarticleswerestored,onthe
basementofDivineShopping
Complex at Dabholi in Surat
onWednesdayevening.
The smoke emitted from

the godown reached the
fourth floor of the complex,
where 20 students were

studyinginalibraryroom.The
shopkeepers in the complex
immediatelyshuttheirshops.
As smoke engulfed the

complex, the students could
notcomedownthroughstairs
and were trapped in the li-
brary, said fireofficials.
Fireofficialsreachedthespot

andcarriedoutarescueopera-
tion.“Thefirehasbeenbrought
undercontrol...Wehaverescued
20studentsandfewotherswho
weretrappedinthetopfloorof
thebuilding.Atpresentwesus-
pect that the fire might be
causedduetotheelectricshort
circuit in the godown on the
basementof the complex.We
will also check whether the
complexhasfulfilledallthefire
safetynormsornot,”Chief Fire
OfficerBasantPareeksaid.

HC asks for details as college
counsel blames ‘radical’ outfit
EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY23

ENTRYOFa“radical”organisa-
tion led to thehijab rowat the
pre-university college for girls
in Udupi, an advocate for the
college told Karnataka High
CourtonWednesday.
“Inaneducationalinstitution

wheretherewaspeaceandhar-
monyallthrough,this[wearing
of hijab]wasnotan issue”until
December2021, S SNaganand,
advocatefortheGovernmentPU
CollegeforGirls inUdupi, tolda
fullbenchof theHighCourt.
Thecourt ishearingabatch

of petitions filed by students
from government PU colleges
inUdupioverrestrictionsonthe
wearinghijab inclassrooms.
“On December 30, 2021

membersof theCampusFront
of India (CFI), which seems to
be a radical organisation, ap-
proached the college authori-
tiesandinsistedonwearinghi-
jabincollegeandwhenrefused
the students and persons
started to behave rashly,”

Naganandtold thecourt.
“The Muslim girls then

startedrefusingtoattendclasses
withouthijab.Afterthat,theCFI
hasbeencoordinatingprotests
andprocessions. It is pertinent
to note that parental rights are
entrusted to school teachers
whenthechildrenareentrusted
toaschool,” theadvocatesaid.
Chief Justice Ritu Raj

Awasthi, who is heading the
three-judgebench,askedforthe
details of the CFI, a student or-
ganisation affiliated to Popular
Front of India (PFI) that is in-
volved in organisingMuslim
studentstofightforrightsinthe
coastaldistrictsofKarnataka.
“What is this organisation?

Doyouhaveanyintelligencein-
putsontheseorganisations?All
of asuddenhowhavetheseor-
ganisationscomeup?”theChief
Justice asked state Advocate
GeneralPrabhulingNavadgi.The
AGrepliedhewouldplaceare-
port inasealedcoveronCFI.
“Itissomekindofvoluntary

organisation that is doing the
drum beating for hijab. It is a
rank radical organisation,” ad-
vocate Naganand told the

court. He also said “some
teachershavebeenthreatened
by the organisation and a po-
licecomplainthasbeenlodged
in thepast coupleof days”.
An advocate, Mohammed

Tahir, intervened to state the
CFIwasanorganisationlikethe
ABVP and that the courtmust
also look at their role in fo-
mentinghijabprotests.
Meanwhile,senioradvocate

SajjanPoovaya,whoarguedon
behalf of the College
DevelopmentCommitteeatthe
Government PU College for
Girls in Udupi, said even if the
use of hijab is an essential reli-
giouspracticeprotectedunder
Article 25 (1) of Constitution it
can be regulated under provi-
sions of Article 25 (2) tomain-
tainsecular interests.
“Maintaining a secular or-

deristheparamountobligation
of the state or for thatmatter
an educational institution,”
Poovaya argued. “Uunder
Article25 (2) I amentitledasa
school to ensure that no reli-
gioussymbolsentertheschool
compound. I amobligatedun-
der theConstitution.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
FEBRUARY23

AKERALA Police constablewas
dismissed from service after a
departmental probe found him
guilty of leaking official data on
RSS-BJP leaders to Social
DemocraticPartyof India(SDPI),
the political arm of right-wing
PopularFrontof India (PFI).
Constable PK Anas was

posted at the Karimannoor po-
lice station in Idukki district
when suspended in the last
weekof December 2021, after a
preliminary probe into the al-
legedincident. Heislikelytoface
legalaction,includingacriminal
case, official sources said.
Anas’linkswithextremistele-

mentscametotheforeaccidently
whenIdukkipolicewereprobing
into an alleged SDPI attack on a
busconductor.
The conductor named

Sudhan, had faced threat from
right-wingMuslim groups for
making anti-Islamic comments
onsocialmedia.
The police had arrested four

SDPImembersfortheattack.
When the police examined

themobilephonesofthearrested
SDPImen, they stumbled upon
sensitive police data on Sangh
Parivarleaders.
In the subsequent probe, it

was found thatAnashad leaked
thedatausinghisofficial ID.
Theissuehadcreatedafurore

inKeralawiththeBJPallegingthat
therewerecellsofIslamicfunda-
mentalistsintheKeralaPolice.

Kerala cop who
leaked data on
RSS-BJP leaders
to SDPI dismissed

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

THE UNION Health Minister
Mansukh Mandaviya on
Wednesdayreleasedtworeports
documenting India’s Covid-19
vaccine development and vac-
cineadministration journey.
The reports, from the

Institute for Competitiveness
(the Indian chapter of a global
network), focuses on how the
massive adult vaccinationdrive
wasmade successful with the
help of a coordination team at
the central, state, and district
level,anonlineportalforvaccine
managementaswellasregistra-
tion of beneficieries, and effec-
tive communication that led to
very littlevaccinehesitancy.
“Iamhappytoreceivethere-

port. This will have the exact
factsandfiguresof India’svacci-
nationdrive ,” theminister said.
Inacountrywithahugepop-

ulation and diversity, the chal-
lenge was to scale up and ad-
dress vaccine hesitency, said Dr
AmitKapoor,honararychairper-
son of Institute of
Competitiveness-India.

Advertisement body releases
new rules for crypto products

India’s jab drive
successful despite
huge population,
diversity: report

Building on fire, 20 students
rescued from library in Surat

Therescueoperation inSurat,Wednesday.HanifMalek

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY23

KARNATAKA’SDEPARTMENTof
PrimaryandSecondaryEducation
hasaskedschoolsandcollegesto
createseparateenclosuresforgirls
toremovehijabinsidetheinstitu-
tions.Thedepartment,initsorder
datedFebruary22,statedthatthe
order is confined to institutions
whereuniformsexist.
“Werequestthestategovern-

ment and other stakeholders to
reopentheeducationinstitutions
and allow students to return to
classes at the earliest. Pending
consideration of all these peti-
tions,werestrainallstudents,re-
gardlessof theirreligionorfaith,
fromwearing saffron shawls,
scarf, hijab, religious flags or the
likewithin the classroomuntil
furtherorders,”theorder,signed
byPadminiSN,UnderSecretary,
Department of Primary and
SecondaryEducation, stated.
OnTuesday,thegovernment

toldtheHCtherestrictiononhi-
jab is only inside the classroom,
andduringclasshours.

KARNATAKAHIJABROW

Govt orders
enclosures in
schools for
removing hijab

EXPRESSNETWORK

New Delhi
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VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY23

MAHARASHTRA’S RULING al-
liance partners Shiv Sena,
CongressandtheNCPwentintoa
huddleonTuesdaysoonafterthe
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)ar-
restedNawabMalik, andunani-
mously decided to defend the
state minister. They said the
MaharashtraVikasAghadi(MVA)
governmentwillnotseekMalik’s
resignationinspiteofhisarrest.
TheMVAalsodecidedtohold

protests across the state against
theoppositionBJP.
In the evening, NCP chief

Sharad Pawar held ameeting at
hisresidencewithpartyministers
andwasjoinedbyseniorCongress
leaderswhoexpressedsolidarity
withMalik.Subsequently,ameet-
ingwas held at Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray’s residence,
whichwasattendedbyPawarand
seniorministers.
ChhaganBhujbal, seniorNCP

minister,termedMalik’sarrestas
unfortunate and said theMVA
would hold protests from
Thursday. “We allwill fight the
battlelegallyandwillalsogotothe
people.Weasministerswillhold
aprotesttomorrowat10amatthe
Mahatma Gandhi statue near
Mantralaya.Besides,wewill also
carryoutpeacefulagitationsand
protestsatalltaluka,cityanddis-
trict levels across the state from
Friday,”Bhujbaltoldreportersaf-
ter themeetingwith Thackeray.
HewasaccompaniedbyCongress
minister Balasaheb Thorat and
SenaministerSubhashDesai.
BhujbalsaidMalikwillnotbe

askedtoresignasthechargeshave
notyetbeenproved,andpointed
out that the BJP had not asked

UnionministerNarayanRane to
resign after hewas arrested in a
case of threatening to slap the
ChiefMinister.
“The question of resignation

doesnotarise.Hehasnotyetbeen
convicted.NarayanRanewasalso
arrestedbut his resignationwas
not taken then.There isnoques-
tion of resignation until he is
provedguiltyincourt.Inourview,
hedidnotcommitamistake,”said
Bhujbal.“WhathappenedtoAnil
Deshmukh and Sanjay Rathod
willnothappennow.Wewillnot
allowtheBJPtoderivehappiness
fromMalik’sresignation.”
In April last year, NCP leader

Deshmukhhadtenderedhisres-
ignation asHomeMinister after
BombayHighCourtaskedtheCBI
toprobe corruption charges lev-
elled against him by former
Mumbai Police Commissioner
ParamBir Singh. In February last
year, ShivSena leaderRathodre-
signedas ForestMinister follow-
ingallegations linkinghimtothe
PoojaChavandeathcase.
Shiv Sena leader SanjayRaut

saidMalik’sarrestisachallengeto
MVAgovernment. “Malik never
stoppedspeakingout against in-
justiceandexposingthem.Asare-
sult,theyareallowingtheEDtogo
aftersuchindividuals.”
StateCongresspresidentNana

Patole said, “The action taken
againstMalikwasnot a surprise
as similar actionhas been taken
by the central agencies against
anyonewho speaks against the
Centre.... Central investigative
agenciesarebeingmisusedtosti-
fle dissent.Wewill collectively
fight such acts of oppression by
thepower-drunkBJPgovernment
attheCentre.Allthisisbeingdone
to defameMaharashtra and to
gainpowerinthestate.”

NAWABMALIK onWednesday
became the second minister
from the Maharashtra Vikas
Aghadi(MVA)government,after
formerstatehomeministerAnil
Deshmukh,tobearrestedbythe
EnforcementDirectorate (ED).
Around a dozen seniorMVA

leaders are presently being in-
vestigated by central agencies.
MOHAMED THAVER and
KHUSHBOONARAYAN list out
the charges theMVA leaders or
theirclosefamilymembersface:
SHARAD PAWAR: In

September
2019, the ED
bookedtheNCP
chief, his
nephew Ajit
Pawar and oth-

ers in a criminal case of money
laundering linkedtothealleged
Rs 25,000-crore scam in
Maharashtra State Cooperative
Bank (MSCB). When his name
came up in the case, Sharad
Pawarhaddecidedto“voluntar-
ily” visit the ED office, but was
stoppedmidwaywhen the ED
said his presence was not re-
quired.
PRAFULPATEL: In October

2019, Praful
Patelwas ques-
tionedbytheED
in connection
with the Ceejay
House property

whichwasdevelepoedbyacom-
panythathaslinkstohimandhis
familydevelopedbyhimandhis

family.Familymembersofgang-
sterIqbalMirchiowneda14,000-
square-feet duplex in the prop-
ertyinMumbai'sWorli.

EKNATH
KHADSE: The
ED registered a
case against
Eknath Khadse
in 2019, and in

September 2021, it submitted a
prosecution complaint
(chargesheet) against him, his
wifeMandakini andson-in-law
Girish Chaudhari in connection
with amoney laundering case
related to Maharashtra
Industrial Development
Corporation land in Pune's
Bhosari village. The ED also at-
tachedassetsandpropertiesbe-
longingtoKhadse.Khadse,who
wasformerlywiththeBJP,joined
theNCP in2020.
PRATAP SARNAIK: In

November 2020, the ED raided
the Shiv SenaMLA's residence
andofficeinconnectionwithan
alleged Rs 175-crore money
laundering,andhasbeen inves-
tigatingwhetherheplayedarole
in the case. The agency later is-
suedsummons toSarnaik.
VARSHA RAUT (Sanjay

Raut’s wife): In January 2021,
theEDhadquestionedShivSena
MP Sanjay Raut's wife Varsha
RautinconnectionwiththePMC
Bank case and her purported
linkswith businessman Pravin
Raut'swife. Pravin Rautwas ar-
restedthismonthbytheEDina

case that pertains to alleged ir-
regularities in the sale of FSI
(floor space index)of aplot bya
firm linked to him and is a sub-
sidiarycompanyof theHousing
DevelopmentInfrastructureLtd.
While seeking his remand, the
EDclaimedbeforeaspecialcourt
thatPravinRautmadepayments
toa“politicallyexposedperson”
andis“actingasafront”orincol-
lusion with some influential
people.
PRITI SHROFF (Sushil

KumarShinde’sdaughter): In
March2021,theEDattachedas-
setsworthmorethanRs35crore
belonging to Congress leader
SushilKumarShinde’sdaughter
Priti Shroff andherhusbandRaj
Shroff in a money laundering
caselinkedtoallegedbankfraud.
ANILBHOSALE:TheEDar-

rested NCP leader Anil Bhosale
in March 2021 in connection
with a Pune-based cooperative
bank fraud case. The agency al-
legedthatBhosale,whowasthe
directorofShivajiraoBhosaleCo-
operativeBankLtd,hadmisused
his position, conspiredwith the
co-accused and siphoned off
money fromthebank.
AJIT PAWAR: In July 2021,

theEDattached
a sugar mill
worth Rs 65
crore in Satara
thatwas leased
to a company

which has links to the
Maharashtra Deputy Chief

Ministerandhiswife,Sunetra,as
part of an investigation into a
money laundering case related
to theMaharashtraStateCo-op-
erativeBank.Morethan70politi-
ciansareaccused inthecase.
ANANDRAO ADSUL: In

September 2021, the ED ques-
tioned the Shiv SenaMP in con-
nectionwith an allegedRs 890-
crore fraud at the city
co-operativebank.Hewasques-
tionedathis residence, and later
developedhealth complications
duetowhichhewashospitalised.
ANILDESHMUKH:TheNCP

leader and for-
mer statehome
ministerisinjail
afterhisarrestin
November2021
by the ED on

money laundering charges. The
EDalleged thatmoney collected
bydismissedpoliceofficerSachin
Wazewas routed toDeshmukh
throughaNagpur-basedtrust.
ANILPARAB: In September

2021, the Shiv Sena leader ap-
pearedbeforetheEDinconnec-
tionwithanallegedbriberyand
moneylaunderingcaselinkedto
Deshmukh.
BHAVANA GAWALI: In

2021, the ED attached an office
buildingworth Rs 3.75 crore of
SaeedKhan,anaideofShivSena
MPGawali, inconnectionwitha
moneylaunderinginvestigation
into anNGO run by Gawali and
hermother that was later con-
verted intoacompany.

MVAalliesget intohuddle, saywon’t askMalik toquit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY23

THE BJP onWednesday said it
would hold statewide demon-
strations on Friday to demand
theresignationofNawabMalik,
evenasleadersofMaharashtra's
rulingMVA government threw
their weight behind theminis-
ter, claiming hewas being tar-
geted forbeing“outspoken”.
State BJP chief Chandrakant

Patilsaid,“Thisisthesecondcase
of (MVA) minister being ar-
rested. Inthecaseof thenHome
minister Anil Deshmukh, NCP
chiefSharadPawaracceptedhis
resignationwhen hewas to be
arrested. Now, Pawar-saheb is
applying another yardstick for
Malik to appease a certain sec-
tionof people.”
The people ofMaharashtra,

Patilsaid,“willnottoleratethis.Not
accepting (Malik's) resignation
doesnotbefitMaharashtra’s cul-
ture—oursupporterswillprotest
untilhisresignationisaccepted.”
Patil added, “Wewillprotest

bypayinghomagetothosewho
died in the1993blasts.”
The 1993 serial blasts in

Mumbai(thenBombay)hadleft
more than250peopledead.
ReactingtoPawar'sdefenceof

Malik—theNCPchiefsaidwhen
hewasMaharashtra CM “they
(oppositionBJP)hadtriedto link
mynamewithDawood(Ibrahim)
aswell”— Patil said, “Instead of
expressingconcern,Pawaristry-
ing togive it a twistoncasteand
religion. It is his characteristic
styleofdoingpolitics.IfMalikhas
linkswithDawoodIbrahim,cen-
tral agencies are bound to inter-
rogate him.Why (create) such a
hueandcry?”
Senior BJP leader Atul

BhatkhalkaraskedhowtheShiv
Sena,“whichwasattheforefront
questioning the 1993 bomb
blast”,candigestitscabinetmin-
ister’s“nexus”withsomeoneal-
legedlyclose toDawood.
“IfMalikhaseconomicdeal-

ings with Dawood Ibrahim,
shouldn’t it be probed by the
ED?Whatisappallingisthatrul-
ingNCPworkersprotestoutside
theEDoffice,”theBJPleadersaid.
“HowcanChiefMinisterUddhav
Thackeray allow such demon-
strations? Maharashtra has
turned intoa roguestate.”
BJPMLA Ashish Shelar said,

“NawabMalik,benakabhogaye
(Nawab Malik has been un-
masked).”

11,447 sq m plot that
landed Malik in trouble
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY23

THEGOAWALACompoundprop-
erty that isbeing linkedwith the
arrest of NCP leader and
Maharashtra minister Nawab
Malikisa11,447-square-metreplot
of land locatedalongLalBahadur
ShastriRoadinKurlaWest.
Theplotwasbought in2005

bySolidusInvestment,acompany
owned by Nawab’s son Faraz
NawabMalik. Records showthe
minister currently isnotdirector
inthefirm.Itscurrentdirectorsare
Aamir Malik Nawab and
MehjbeenNawabMalik.

ThepropertywassoldtoFaraz
Malik’scompanyforRs25lakhon
September15,2005,lessthanthe
thenreadyreckonerrate.Thedoc-
uments put the ready reckoner
rateofa6,567-square-metreplot
in2005atRs3.53crore.Thedoc-
uments show that a sum of Rs
17.67lakhwaspaidinstampduty
andRs30,000asregistrationfee.
Documentsshowtheoriginal

owner was Mariyambai
FazleabbasMohamedaliGoawala
and MuniraSPlumber,whohad
executedthepowerofattorneyin
1999 in favour of Mohammad
SalimIshaqPatelwhoreportedly
hadlinkswithHaseenaParkar,sis-
terofDawoodIbrahim.

ED action on MVA leaders, their kin

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

THECENTREonWednesday in-
formed theSupremeCourt that
banks got back Rs 18,000 crore
from absconding businessmen
Vijay Mallya, Nirav Modi and
MehulChoksiafterproceedings
were initiated under the
Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct (PMLA),2002.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta tolda three-judgebench
led by Justice AM Khanwilkar
that4,700casesarebeinginves-
tigated by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED), and that only
313 people have been arrested
fortheallegedoffencessincethe
enactmentof theAct.
He also said orders against

coerciveactiongivenbyvarious
courts had held up asmuch as
Rs 67,000 crore from being
recovered.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesDineshMaheshwariand
C T Ravikumar, is hearing a
clutch of petitions challenging
theconstitutionalvalidityof the
scopeofpowersavailable to the
ED under the PMLA for search,
seizure, investigation, and at-
tachmentof proceedsof crime.
Citing statistics, Mehta said

that only a “very small number
ofcasesarebeingtakenupforin-
vestigation” in India as com-
pared to countries like the
United Kingdom, the United
States,China,Austria,Hongkong,
BelgiumandRussia.
MehtacontendedthatPMLA

has inbuilt provisions to ensure
that it is inkeepingwith consti-
tutionalguidelines.
“The validity of the PMLA,

2002 shall have to be judged
from the antecedent events
which took place globally,” he
said, adding that the court,
whiledecidingonconstitution-
ality, would have to apply a
different threshold if interna-
tional ramificationswere to be
kept inmind.

Six pvt labs included in Covid-19
genome sequencing consortium
ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

THE DEPARTMENT of
Biotechnology on Tuesday ap-
proved the inclusion of six pri-
vate laboratories to India'sSars-
CoV-2 genomic sequencing
consortium,which keeps track
ofthemutationsinthevirusand
emergingvariants.
The consortium, INSACOG, is

anetworkof 10central laborato-
riesactingashubsand28regional
laboratoriesworking as spokes.
The approval comes nearly five
monthsafter thedepartmentre-
leased the standard operating

procedures(SOPs)forthesame.
Four of the six laboratories

that have been included in the
consortiumarefromBengaluru,
and one each from Delhi and
Ahmedabad,accordingtoanof-
ficememorandum.
The labswillhavetoarrange

fundsontheirownandtheycan-
not charge people for the tests,
andneitherwillthegovernment
be paying them for sequencing,
thememorandumstates.
It costs laboratories any-

where between Rs. 5,000 to
10,000 per sample for genomic
sequencing.
DrHarshMahajan,founderof

Mahajan Imaging, whose

CARINGdx is the only lab from
Delhitohavebeenincludedinthe
consortium,said:“Itisfairthatwe
don't ask patients to pay for se-
quencingbecausethedataisofno
useforapatient.Wewillnowlook
for funding from aid agencies,
multilateralagencies,orevenCSR
fundsfromcorporatehouses.We
will bewilling to do sequencing
ona‘noprofit,noloss’basis.”
The laboratories have also

beenforbiddentoadvertisetheir
associationwith INSACOG and
the recognition can be with-
drawn if all SOPs are not fol-
lowed. The labs have also been
asked to keep the details of the
sequencing to themselves.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,FEBRUARY23

THESPECIALInvestigationTeam
(SIT), setupbythestategovern-
ment to probe the death of stu-
dent leader Anis Khan, on
Wednesday arrested two per-
sonnel of Amta police station,
homeguardKashinathBeraand
civic volunteer Pritam
Bhattacharya, in connection
with thecase.
Beraandtwopolicemenwere

suspended on Tuesday.
Accordingtosources,thearrested
police personnel were on pa-
trolling duty on the night of the
incident. Both were posted at

AmtapolicestationinHowrah.
Addressing a press confer-

enceatstatesecretariatNabanna
onWednesday, Chief Minister
MamataBanerjeesaidthemove
(arrest) comes as the two per-
sonnel “could have influenced

the investigation in thecase.”
“Thecaseisbeinginvestigated

fromallangles.Ihavedirectedthe
police to carry out an impartial
probe.Wedon’t knowwhat ac-
tuallyhappenedbutwewill find
out the truthsoon.No laxitywill
betolerated,”theCMsaid.
According toAnis’s family, he

diedonthenightofFebruary18af-
ter being thrownoff the second
floorofhis residencebyfourper-
sons, oneofwhomwas inpolice
uniformandanother in civil vol-
unteer uniform, in Howrah’s
SaradaDakshinKhanParavillage.
Meanwhile, Anis’s family

members on Wednesday re-
fusedtoallowtheSITtoperform
asecondpost-mortem.

BIHARMANKILLED

No cow vigilante
angle, murder after
feud over job: police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,FEBRUARY23

AWEEKafteralocal JD(U)leader
fromBihar'sSamastipurwaskid-
napped and allegedly killed the
sameday—andthreedaysaftera
video surfaced on socialmedia,
purportedlyshowingthathewas
killed for involvement in cow
slaughter — the police on
Wednesdaybookedaperson for
posting thevideowith intention
to provoke communal tension
anddivertthemurderprobe.
Police denied themurder of

MohammedKhalilAlam,35,had
anythingtodowithreligion.They
saidAlamwaskilled forpurport-
edlyfailingtokeephispromiseto
givejobtoayouthinRailways.
Three people have been ar-

rested so far in the cases ofmur-
derandasecondoneoverinflam-
matorysocialmediapost.Afourth
accusedisabsconding.
Alam,ofMusariGharari area

of Samastipur,wasmissing from
home since February 16.
Accordingtopolice,his familyre-
ceived a ransomcall, seekingRs
2.75 lakh. Police saidno ransom
waspaidandAlam'sfamilylodged
acaseagainstunknownpersons.
On February 18, Vipul Jha, a

studentwhoclaimstobeanNGO
worker,wasthe firstarrest in the
case—police said he told them
thatAlamhaddiedof assault by

themonFebruary16itself.Police
subsequently dug out the half-
burntbody.
Samastipur SP Hriday Kant

toldTheIndianExpress:“Vipultold
usthattheJD(U)leaderhadtaken
Rs3.75lakhfromastudenttoget
himajobintheRailways in2019
butwasunabletodoit.Vipuland
his accomplice, Kishan Kumar,
hadtakenuponthemselvestore-
coverthemoneyfromAlam.”
OnFebruary16,theyallegedly

beatAlamtodeath,Kantsaid.
Kantsaidtheissuetookaturn

after a video emerged on social
media, purportedly showing a
man—allegedlyVipul—asking
Alamaboutpeoplewhosoldbeef
intheareaandhowmuchbeefhe
hadconsumedinhis life thus far.
Throughouttheconversation,the
man intimidating Alam — the
video does not showhis face—
usesexpletivesandslapsandhits
himintermittently.
TheSPsaid:"Were-startedthe

probe and the second accused,
Kishan Kumar, told us that the
videowasshota fewdaysbefore
Alamwas killed.Wewere told
that itwasshotwith intentionto
give thecaseacommunalcolour
anddiverttheprobe.OneAnurag
Jhahadpostedit.”
The second case names

Anurag,who is absconding.Kant
said the cowvigilante anglewas
concocted,andthevictim’sfamily
hasnotmadeanysuchallegation.

Mumbai: Online skill gaming
companyHeadDigitalWorksre-
cently announced that it has
broughtinactorShahRukhKhan
as the brand ambassador for its
onlinemulti-gamingplatform—
A23 (www.a23.com). Khanwill
feature in A23’s ‘Chalo Saath
Khele’campaignalongwithare-
sponsible gaming campaign,
which showcases A23’s new
multi-gaming platform. It in-
cludes various games of skill,
such as rummy, fantasy sports,
caromandpool. ENS

ExpresssolidaritywithMaharashtra
minister, toholdprotests fromtoday

NCPworkersgatheredoutsidetheEDoffice inMumbai toprotestagainstMalik’sarrest.GaneshShirsekar

BJP: Will hold
statewide
protests until
Malik quits

Duringaprotestseeking
justiceforAnisKhan,in
KolkataWednesday.ParthaPaul

Rs 18,000 crore
returned to banks
from Mallya,
Nirav Modi,
Choksi, SC told

SHAHRUKHTOBE FACE
OFGAMINGCOMPANY

2 held in student leader’s death
WESTBENGAL

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY23

KARNATAKA POLICE on
Wednesday arrested twomore
meninconnectionwiththemur-
der of a 26-year-old BajrangDal
activist in Seegehatti town of
ShivamoggadistrictonSunday.
Amid the continuing de-

mandbyseveralBJPleadersfora
NIA probe into the case, CM
Basavaraj Bommai said a deci-
sionwouldbetakenafterpolice
investigation is complete.
Police said the two arrested

— Feroz Pasha (24) and Abdul
Khadar (25) — are residents of
Shivamogga.
OnSundaynight,Harshaalias

HarshaHindu,whowasinvolved
inatleastfivecasesofassaultand
attempttomurder,wasattacked
byagroupof armedassailants.
On Tuesday, the police had

arrested six people —
Mohammed Kashif, Syed
Nadeem,AfsifullahKhan,Rihan,
Nihan,AbdulAfnan—inconnec-
tionwith themurdercase.
“Severalpeoplehavebeenar-

rested, investigation is on.
Depending onwhat comes out

of theinvestigationitwillbede-
cided as towhich agencyhas to
investigate further. We should
giveanopportunityforpoliceto
investigate first,”Bommai said.
Meanwhile, speaking to The

Indian Express, one of the ac-
cused Syed Nadeem’s uncle,
RafeezsaidNadeemwassuffer-
ing from fever and did not step
outof thehousewhenHarsha's
murder tookplace.
“But all of a sudden, the po-

licearrestedhimstating thathe
was accused in Harsha's case.
We do not knowwhat is going
on,”Rafeezsaid.

Two more arrested; CM says call on
NIA probe after police investigation

BAJRANGDALACTIVISTMURDER

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY23

KANNADA ACTOR Chetan
Kumar A, arrested for making
comments against a Karnataka
HighCourtjudgehearingthehi-
jab cases, will remain in prison
onhis39thbirthday,withacourt
onWednesday reserving its or-
deronhisbailpetitionforFriday.
OnTuesdaypoliceregistered

a suo motu case and arrested
him under the Sections 505 (2)
(statementsconducingtopublic
mischief) and 504 (intentional
insult to provoke breach of the
peace) of the IPC, six days after
he, in a tweet, referred to the

comments the judge hadmade
duringa rape trial.
On Saturdayheparticipated

in a huge march organised by
Dalit organisations demanding
the suspensionof then sessions
judgeMallikarjunaGowda,who
had allegedly objected to plac-
ingBRAmbedkar'sportraitnext
to that ofMahatmaGandhi at a
court function on Republic Day
in Raichur. Gowda was later

transferred to the Karnataka
State Transport Appellate
Tribunal.
Born and raised in the US,

Chetanisafamiliarfaceinmove-
mentsforthewelfareof farmers,
workers, Dalits and adivasis. He
wasassociatedwithmovements
fortherehabilitationofendosul-
fanvictims(2013),and,morere-
cently,foraseparatereligionsta-
tus forLingayats.
Director of Chetan’s debut

movie, Aa Dinagalu (2007), KM
Chaitanya,says:“Hegrewupina
familywhichisinvolvedinsocial
causes.You can call it accidental
or incidental.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Actor by accident, activist by choice,
Chetan to remain in jail on birthday

Chetan
KumarA

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

EXPERTSFIND9,000-YR-OLDSHRINEINJORDAN
A team of Jordanian and French archaeologists said it had found a roughly 9,000-year-old
shrine at a remote Neolithic site in Jordan’s eastern desert. The ritual complex was found in
a Neolithic campsite near large structures known as “desert kites,” or mass traps that are be-
lieved to have been used to corral wild gazelles for slaughter.

UK’S JOHNSONPROMISESMOREAID,
saysreadytoescalatesanctions

CYBERATTACKHITSUKRAINEGOVTSITES,
institutions, includingParliament,broughtdown

Ukrainianservicemembers takepart intacticaldrills inanunknownlocation inUkraineon Tuesday.Reuters

GLOBALBANKSCANFACETURMOIL,
brace for rippleeffectsof harsh financial sanctions

REUTERS&NYT
MOSCOW/DONETSK,FEB23

THEUNITEDStates and its allies
unveiledmore sanctions against
Russia on Wednesday over its
recognitionoftwoseparatistareas
ineasternUkraine,whilemaking
clear theywerekeeping tougher
measures in reserve in case of a
full-scaleinvasionbyMoscow.
EuropeanUnionsanctions to

takeeffectonWednesdaywould
addallmembersofRussia’slower
house of Parliamentwho voted
torecognisetheseparatistregions
inUkraine toablacklist, freezing
theirassetsandbanningtravel.
Prominent Russian officials

from Putin’s innercircle,aswell
ashigh-profileRussiansfromthe
mediaworld, are the targets of
EU sanctions made public on
Wednesday. The list includes
Russia’sdefenceminister,Sergei
K. Shoigu, and Anton Vaino,
Putin’schiefofstaff. Theyprom-
ised heavier penalties if Russia
escalatesitshostilitiesinUkraine

intoa full-blown invasion.
BritainfollowedtheUSinan-

nouncing new restrictions ban-
ning Russia from the issuing of
newbondsinitssecuritymarkets.
Butnoneofthemeasuresan-

nounced so far directly targets
Putin himself, or is expected to
haveseveremedium-termcon-
sequencesforMoscow,whichis
sittingonmorethan$630billion
in international reserves.
On Wednesday, Australia,

CanadaandJapanjoinedtheUS,
Europeanalliesandothernationsin
announcingsanctionsagainstRussia,
whoseactionsPrimeMinisterJustin
TrudeauofCanadacalled“athreatto
thesecurityandstabilityoftheregion
andtheinternationalrules-basedor-
der.” “This invasion isunjustified,
it’sunwarranted, it’sunprovoked
andit’sunacceptable,” Australia’s
Morrison said. In Japan, Prime
Minister Fumio Kishida said
Wednesday that the country
would enact similar sanctions
againstRussia,includingprohibit-
ing it fromissuingnewsovereign
bondsinJapanesemarkets.

REUTERS&AP
KYIV/DONETSK,FEBRUARY23

UKRAINE DECLARED a state of
emergencyonWednesdayand
told itscitizens inRussia to flee,
whileMoscowbegan evacuat-
ing its Kyiv embassy in the lat-
est ominous signs for
Ukrainianswho fear an all-out
Russianmilitary onslaught.
Shelling intensified at the

line of contact in eastern
Ukraine, where Russian
PresidentVladimirPutinrecog-
nised the independenceof two
Moscow-backed rebel regions
this week and has ordered the
deployment of Russian troops
as "peacekeepers".
Buttherewasstillnoclearin-

dication of whether he plans to
followthatupwithamassedas-
saultonhisneighbourbytensof
thousands of troops gathered
nearUkraine'sborders.
“Predicting what might be

thenext step of Russia, the sep-

aratistsorthepersonaldecisions
of theRussianpresident—Ican-
not say," Ukraine’s President
VolodymyrZelenskiy said.
In addition to the 30-day

state of emergency, the
Ukrainian'sgovernmenthasan-
nounced compulsory military
service for all men of fighting
age. Ukraine’s parliament, cabi-
net and foreignministry web-
sitesweredown.
TheForeignMinistryadvised

against travel to Russia and rec-
ommended any Ukrainians
there leave immediately.
Moscow on Wednesday,

took down flags from its em-
bassy inKyiv,havingordered its
diplomatstoevacuate forsafety
reasons. Russia emptied its
diplomatic posts in Ukraine,
state news agency Tass re-
ported, a day after the Foreign
Ministry announced a plan to
evacuate, citing threats.

Ukraine declares emergency,
calls citizens home from Russia

THENEWYORKTIMES
BRUSSELS, FEBRUARY23

HUMANITARIANGROUPShave
warnedof amajor crisis formil-
lionsofpeopleinUkraineifRussia
furtherinvades,andtheEuropean
Unionsaysitispreparingforlarge
numbersof displacedpeople if a
full-onconflictbreaksout.
TheEuropeancommissioner

formigration,YlvaJohansson,said
duringavisittoPolandonTuesday
that theEuropeanUnionandex-
pertsworking forher inBrussels
weredrawingupplansonhowto
respond toapossible large-scale
arrivalofUkrainianrefugees.
“The focus has been on the

contingencyplanningforthevery
dangerous situation inUkraine,”
Johansson said in Warsaw.
Althoughitwasunclearwhatthe
nextstepsbyPresidentVladimir
V.Putinwouldbe,sheadded,“We
have to beprepared if therewill
beamassiveinflowofrefugeesof
UkrainiansintotheEU.”
TheUStroopswhoarrived in

Poland thismontharepreparing
toassistwithUkrainianevacuees.
Jan Egeland, who leads the

NorwegianRefugeeCouncil hu-
manitarianagency,saidthatcom-
munities inUkrainewerealready
sufferingsinceRussia invadedthe
country’seastina2014conflict.“The
freezingpensionersImetnearthe
front line toldme theyare strug-
gling to survive in their isolated,
war-ravagedvillages,”hesaid.
The UN has appealed to the

international community to
raise $190million this year to
helpUkrainians,althoughonly9
percentof thathasbeenraised.

China criticises
sanctions
against Russia
as ineffective
CHINAONWednesdaycriticised
theexpansionof economicsanc-
tions against Russia, saying that
theywere unlikely to solve the
Ukrainecrisisandthattheyhadthe
potential toharmaveragepeople
aswellastheinterestsofBeijing.
“Theposition of theChinese

governmentisthatwebelievethat
sanctionshaveneverbeena fun-
damental and effectiveway to
solveproblems,andChinaalways
opposesanyillegalunilateralsanc-
tions,”HuaChunying, a spokes-
woman forChina’s foreignmin-
istry,saidataregularpressbriefing
onWednesday.“Since2011,theUS
has imposedsanctionsonRussia
over100times,butwecanallthink
aboutitcalmly,”sheadded.“Have
USsanctionssolvedtheproblem?”
Russia has cultivated close

ties with China, a neighbour
whosehugedomesticeconomy
offers a potential bulwark
against Western sanctions.
“WhenhandlingtheUkraine is-
sue and relationswith Russia,”
Huasaid,“theUSmustnotharm
thelegitimaterightsandinterests
ofChinaandotherparties.”NYT

Someresidents leavethetownof Shchastia ineastern
UkraineonTuesday. NYT

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,FEBRUARY23

PRIMEMINISTERImranKhanon
WednesdayleftforRussiaonatwo-
dayvisit—the firstbyaPakistani
premierinovertwodecades—dur-
ingwhichhewillhold talkswith
PresidentVladimirPutinandex-
changeviewsonmajor regional
andinternationalissues.
Khanisaccompaniedbyahigh-

leveldelegationcomprisingsenior
membersofhisCabinet.According
toForeignOffice,thebilateralsum-
mitbetweenKhanandPutinwill
bethehighlightofthevisit.
“Duringthesummitmeeting,

thetwoleaderswillreviewtheen-
tirearrayofbilateral relations, in-
cludingenergycooperation.They
will alsohaveawide-rangingex-
changeofviewsonmajorregional
andinternationalissues,including
Islamophobiaandthesituationin
Afghanistan,”theFOsaid.
It said the PMvisitwill con-

tributetofurtherdeepeningof the
multifacetedPakistan-Russiabilat-
eralrelationshipandenhancement
ofmutualcooperation indiverse
fields.Inatweet,theRussianForeign
OfficesaidPutinandKhanwillhold
talksinMoscowonThursday.
Khan’s visit, which comes

amidheightenedRussia-Ukraine
tensions, isbelieved tobeaclear
signal to theWest, especially af-
ter he said no toWashington on
givingmilitary bases in Pakistan
followingAmericanwithdrawal
fromAfghanistanandnotreceiv-
ingaphonecallfromUSPresident
JoeBidensinceheassumedhisof-
fice intheWhiteHouse. PTI

In first visit,
Imran to meet
Putin today

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,FEBRUARY23

DETERMINEDTOhave the $500
million grant from theUS State
Department ratified by the
Parliament, Nepal’s Prime
Minister SherBahadurDeubahas
nowturned to themainopposi-
tion led by K POli, for support.
Deuba'sseriesofattemptstocon-
vinceOli comesafter twomajor
left parties in the ruling coalition
statedthattheywouldratherquit
thealliancethanendorsethedeal.
TheNepal communistParty-

MaoistCentreandtheUnifiedso-
cialistshavesaid thedealunder-
minesNepal’ssovereigntyandgoes

againstitsindependentforeignpol-
icyandshouldnotbeapproved.
Byall indications,overseven

months coalition arrangement
that came intoplace todislodge
K P Oli as the PrimeMinister is
goingtocollapse,butthesurvival
of Deuba as PMwill depend on
whetherUMLwillsupportit,ei-
therasapartnerorfromoutside.
The government resolution

that has already been tabled in
theHouse is listed fordebateon

Thursday.Thegovernmentisun-
derpressurefromtheUStohave
thecompact,whichismeantfor
constructionof a400-kvpower
station along with a 300-km
transmission line andenhance-
ment of road quality, approved
byFebruary28.
“Oli has not yet made any

commitment, butgiven the fact
thathewas in favourof ratifica-
tionduringhistenure,meanshe
will have no reservation if his
conditions are met,” a senior
UML leader said. Apart from
UML and Nepali Congress to-
gether making 163, Janata
Samajbadi Party and the
Loktantrik Party have also de-
cided toback theresolution.

EUsanctionstargetPutin’s innercircle

Amid crisis, Europe
prepares for arrival
of Ukrainian refugees

Abordercrossingbetween
PolandandUkraine.Reuters

Moscowtoobegins
evacuation inKyiv
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Pakistan’s former interior
ministerRehmanMalik. File

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,FEBRUARY23

PAKISTANPEOPLES Party (PPP)
stalwartRehmanMalik,whowas
theInteriorMinisterwhen10LeT
terroristslaunchedabrazenattack
onMumbaiin2008,diedatahos-
pitalonWednesdayduetoCovid-
relatedcomplications.Hewas70.
Malik, a special intelligence

agent-turned politician, tested
Covid-positive in January, and
had complained of breathing
problems.Earlierthismonth,he
wasputonaventilator.
“Deeply devastated to say

that former interior minister
[and] PPP’s senior leader, Abdul
RehmanMalik, passed away,”
Malik’s spokesperson Riaz Ali
Turi tweetedonWednesday.
Pakistan President Dr Arif

Alvi expressed grief over the
deathandexpressedsympathies
with the deceased’s family. The
Prime Minister's Office said
“MayAllahAlmightyforgivethe
deceased and grant patience to
themourners.”

APOORVAMANDAVILLI
FEBRUARY23

TWODOSESofanewCovidvac-
cine that is based on a conven-
tional approach achieved 100
per cent efficacy against severe
diseaseandhospitalisations,and
it could be an effective booster
after otherCovid shots, the vac-
cine’smanufacturersannounced
onWednesday.
The vaccine, made by the

Europe-based pharmaceutical
companies Sanofi and GSK, is
one of four candidates that re-
ceived billions of dollars for de-
velopment from Operation

WarpSpeed, theTrumpadmin-
istration’s programme to accel-
eratevaccines.
Thenewvaccinehadaneffi-

cacyof75percentagainstmod-
erate-to-severe disease. It
showed 58 per cent efficacy

against symptomatic disease in
itsPhase3clinicaltrial.Although
that number is lower thanwas
observedforthemRNAvaccines
made by Pfizer-BioNTech and
Modernaintheirinitialtrials, itis
“inlinewithexpectedvaccineef-
fectiveness in today’s environ-
ment dominated by variants of
concern,” Sanofi andGSKsaid.
Used as a booster dose after

one of the other available coro-
navirusvaccines,theSanofi-GSK
shotincreasedantibodylevelsby
18-to30-fold.Thecompaniesin-
tend to submit the vaccine for
authorisation to regulatory au-
thorities in the US and Europe,
theysaidonWednesday.NYT

EIGHT YEARS ago, after Russia
annexed Ukraine’s Crimean
Peninsula, the US and its allies
harshly condemned the inva-
sion and imposed economic
sanctions on Russia. It barely
seemed to matter. Russia still
controls Crimea. Russia’s econ-
omy, after going through a re-
cession, soon started growing
again.PresidentVladimirPutin
remains firmly in control of his
government—andhasnowbe-
gunanother invasion, this time
of easternUkraine.
In response,PresidentBiden

yesterday announced a
newset of sanctions, im-
posed in tandem with
BritainandtheEuropean
Union.Putin’saggression,
Biden said, is “a flagrant
violation of international law,
and it demands a firmresponse
fromthe international commu-
nity.” Biden also signaled that
more sanctionsmay follow.The
obvious question is whether
thesesanctionswillbeanymore
effective than the earlier ones.
Today’s newsletter lays out the
possibilities.

Targeted andweak
The 2014 sanctions against

Russiadidhavesomeeffect—ar-
guablymore thanmany people

have realised. They made it
harder for Russian banks to ob-
tain foreign loansandrestricted
Westerncompaniesfromwork-
ingwithRussianoil companies,
among other steps. Still, the
sanctionsclearlydidnotreorder
Russian politics. Putin, after all,
movedtoclaimeasternUkraine
this week. Experts say that the
sanctions’ limited effect is not
surprising, because they were
less ambitious than the sanc-
tions the US has imposed on
othercountriesthathaveflouted
global rules.

More to come?
For now, they have

imposed sanctions that
Biden saidwent beyond
the2014sanctionswhile

still fallingwellshortofwhatthe
USandEuropecould impose. In
the short term, those sanctions
will almost certainly not cause
Putin to stop menacing
Ukraine.Therearetwobiguncer-
tainties: whether the sanctions
hurtRussia’seconomyoncethat
war chest is drawn down; and
whethertheUSandEuropewill
impose tougher sanctions if
Putincontinueshiswar. Experts
say, Tuesday’s announcement,
gives roomtohit Putinharder if
hedoesmore.” NYT

Can sanctions work?

Asatellite imagebyMaxarTechnologiesshowsacloseupof
assembledvehiclesnearMazyr,Belarus,onTuesday.Reuters

RUSSIANMILITARYPRESENCEAROUNDUKRAINE
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US, allies unveilmoreRussia sanctions

Rehman Malik,
Pak minister
during 26/11,
dies at 70

‘Sanofi-GSK vaccine shows 100%
efficacy against severe disease’

AmakeshiftCovidtestingsite
onWednesdayinSeoul.AP
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONFEB22

TOTAL TESTS 76,24,14,018

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 176,19,39,020
(Adults 1st dose: 90,80,86,007;2nd: 75,65,24,038; 15-18agegroup
1st dose: 5,40,95,926;2nd: 2,38,74,286; precautionary:1,93,58,763)

Newcases
15,102

Active cases
1,64,522

Deaths
278

Weekly CFR:0.35% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,12,622

TESTSONFEB22 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
11,83,438 1.76% 5.62%

723
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONFEBRUARY22 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 5,691 54,394 130 12.15%
Mizoram 1,295 9,247 2 0.05%
Maharashtra 1,080 13,070 47 1.69%
Karnataka 767 10,443 29 1.57%
TamilNadu 671 12,321 8 1.31%
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THE ENFORCEMENT Directorate on
Wednesday arrested NCP leader and
MaharashtraministerNawabMalikoncharges
ofmoney-launderingand“activeinvolvement
interrorfunding”.

WhatarethechargesagainstMalik?
TheEDisinvestigatingMalikforaproperty

dealthatheenteredintowithHaseenaParkar,
sister of fugitive underworld donDawood
Ibrahim. There are allegations that Malik
bought this property — 3 acres of land at
Goawala Compound on LBSMarg in Kurla,
Mumbai—forRs85lakh,ofwhichRs30lakh
wasshowninsaleagreementandtherestwas
paidincash.TheEDhasallegedthattheregis-
teredvalueof thepropertywasmuch lower
thantheprevailingmarketrate.
AccordingtotheED,Parkartransferredher

interest in the property held through Salim
PatelforthebeneficialinterestofMalikin2005.
TheEDhasclaimedthatSardarShahwaliKhan,
whohasunderworld links, playedan impor-
tantroleinthesale.
AccordingtotheED'sremandapplication

in the court, the landwasoriginally owned
byMuniraPlumberandwas“usurped”from
herbyParkarandherfrontman,Mohammed
Salim IshaqKhanalias SalimPatel,who too
has underworld links, through a forged
powerofattorney(POA)inthenameofPatel.
The document gave Patel the rights to sell
Plumber’s land.
PlumberhastoldtheEDshehadneverap-

proachedMalik for the sale andgot to know
aboutitonlylastyear,throughmediareports.
TheEDhas alleged that the total valueof the
land in the sale agreement is Rs 30 lakh. The
agency saidMalik introduced “fake tenants”
forloweringtheregistryvalueof theland.

Whoarethesetwomenlinkedwiththe
underworld?
ShahawaliKhanisservingalifeterminthe

1993Mumbai blasts case. He is said to have
beenpartof theteamgivenfirearmstraining
by allegedmastermindTigerMemonand to
have done a recce of the Bombay Stock
ExchangeandBMCtodecidewherethebombs
shouldbeplaced.Hewassentencedtorigor-
ous imprisonment in June 2007 and is cur-
rently inAurangabad jail. Theproperty deal
tookplaceinSeptember2005.

Theotherman linked to theunderworld,
SalimPatel,was thebodyguardanddriver of
Parkar.

WhatisMalik'sdefence?
Senior counsel AmitDesai,who is repre-

sentingMalik, said there is no connection
shown between Malik and the “gang”
(Dawood gang) in the remand application.
Desai saidaproperty transactiondatingback
to1999,whenthePMLA(PreventionofMoney
LaunderingAct, 2002)wasnot even in force,
is beingused to create an impression that an
elected representative ofMaharashtra is in-
volvedinanti-nationalactivities.
DesaisaidMalikishimselfavictimsincea

personwhodidnotpossess title to theprop-
erty had sold it to him. “Ms Plumber claims
misuse of her power of attorney by Patel.
WhereisMrMalikinthis?”saidDesai.

Earlier too,when former chief minister
DevendraFadnavishadallegedthatMalikhad
boughtthe landfrompeopleconnectedwith
theunderworld,theNCPministerhaddenied
thecharges.MalikhadsaidtheKurlalandheld
a godown that his company Solidus
InvestmentsPvtLtdhadleasedfromPlumber.
“Sheapproachedusandsaidthatshewanted
tosellthelandtous.Wetookownershipofthe
landandgottheregistrationdonethroughone
SalimPatel,whohadthepowerofattorney."
On Fadnavis's claims about Shahawali

Khan,Malik had said: "Khan's fatherwas a
watchmanat this compoundand the family
hadmanagedtogettheirnamesontheprop-
erty records staking claim to 300metres of
land.Whenwecametoknowaboutit,wepaid
themmoneytosurrendertheirrights."

WhatisSolidusInvestments,andwhatis

itslinkwithMalik?
Solidus InvestmentsPvtLtd isacompany

setupin1973.Malik'ssonAamirNawabMalik
andwifeMehjbeenNawabMalikarelistedas
itstwodirectors.
AccordingtotheED'sremandapplication,

Solidus Investments, ownedbyKanubhaiM
Pateluntil2002-03,wasoneof thetenantsat
Plumber'sKurlaproperty.Malik,whowasthen
Maharashtra’s revenueminister, approached
Pateltosellthetenancyrightsheldbyhiscom-
pany for rehabilitation of 360 familieswho
wouldbeaffectedbyaproposedroadproject.
AccordingtotheED,PatelagreedtosellSolidus
toNawabMalikforRe1inaphilanthropicges-
ture.Subsequently,Malik’sfamilybecamethe
ownersof Solidusandhadentry to theprop-
ertyasatenant.MalikwasontheSolidusboard
untilhebecameacabinetministerinthepres-
entgovernmentin2019.
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THETWO-DAYvisittoMoscowbyPakistan’s
PrimeMinister Imran Khan beginning on
WednesdaycomesatatimewhenPresident
VladimirPutinisthebadboyoftheworldfor
his actions against Ukraine. Imranwill be-
come the first foreign leader to visit Russia
after Putin recognised two breakaway re-
gions of Ukraine as independent republics,
and the first PrimeMinister of Pakistan to
traveltothatcountrysincethelandmarkvisit
byNawazSharif in1999.
ImranisvisitingRussiaontheKremlin’s

invitation, and Pakistani officials have said
the visitwas scheduledwell ahead of cur-
rent developments. In an interview to
Russia’s state-controlled RT channel on
Tuesday,Imransaidthevisitwouldfocuson
Pakistan’srelationswithRussia.
“This[Ukrainecrisis]doesnotconcernus.

WehaveabilateralrelationshipwithRussia,
andwereallywant to strengthen it,” Imran

said,addingthatPakistanwantedtraderela-
tionswith“allcountries”.
“I do not believe thatmilitary conflicts

solveproblems,”hesaid. “... Thedeveloping
worldreallywishesthatthereisnotanother
ColdWar... Now,whatwewant todo is not
becomepartofanybloc.”
WhileImran’svisitreflectsthegreatlyim-

proved ties between Pakistan and Russia,
theirmutualpartnershipwithChinathathas
growninrecentyearssignalstheundeniable
developmentofanewaxisinSouthAsiaand
Central Asia. The relations of each of these
countrieswiththeUnitedStateshavewors-
enedover the last twoyears. This and their
overlapping stakes and interests in
AfghanistanandCentralAsia,andtheBeltand
Road Initiative, have seen these three coun-
triestaketheleadinprojectingtheTalibanas
therightfulclaimantstopowerinKabul.

ColdWar is history
Pakistan’s relations with Russia have

comealongwaysincethetimeitwasawill-
ing ally and treaty partner of the US bloc

against the Soviet Union. It had helped the
USrepairitsrelationswithChina,whichsent
Beijing andMoscow further apart. In re-
sponse, India and theUSSR solidified their
tieswithadefencepact, and increasedeco-
nomicandpeople-to-peopleexchanges.
Pakistan saw itself as a frontline state

against the spread of communism, and ac-
tivelyassistedinthedefeatof theRedArmy
inthefirstAfghanwar,withtheUSandSaudi
Arabia using the Pakistan Army to funnel
fundsandweaponstothemujahideen.
The collapse of the Soviet Union led to

majorshifts in internationalrelations.From
their vantage points, Pakistan and Russia
watchedtheUSandpost-economic-reforms
India drawcloser. Towards the endof Boris
Yeltsin’spresidency, Sharif becamethe first
Pakistani leadertovisitMoscow.
But itwas only in the next decade that

Putin’s Russia, looking for newmarkets for
itsmilitary hardware, aswell as new inter-
national partners, beganbuilding tieswith
Pakistan.Bythen,seriousriftshademerged
between the Obama Administration and

Pakistan,withthekillingofOsamabinLaden
ina stealth raidbyUSmarines inPakistan’s
Abbottabadbeingtheturningpoint.

Russia-Pakistan-China
In2011,toNewDelhi’sshock,Russialifted

its four-decade-old arms embargo on
Pakistan—andwithinfouryears,wouldsell
PakistanitsfirstMiGattackhelicopters.Asa
USdefeat inAfghanistanbegan to lookcer-
tain,thetwocountriesmadecommoncause
onAfghanistan,againtoIndia’sdismay.
In September 2016, after the Jaish-e-

MohammedattackinUri,Russiawentahead
witha jointmilitaryexercisewithPakistan,
ignoringNew Delhi’s appeal against it. In
2017,withIndo-Pakrelationsattheirlowest,
RussiasoldmorehelicopterstoPakistan.
Andafter its2014annexationof Crimea,

RussiafoundafriendinChina,Pakistan’slong-
timefriend,triangulatingtherelationship.
BothPakistanandRussiaareparticipants

inChina’sBelt andRoad Initiative.After the
Taliban takeover in Afghanistan, theworld
has seen the three take commonpositions

andintacitacknowledgmentofeachother’s
interests inthatcountry.

NewDelhi andMoscow
However, Russia is hardly starry-eyed

about its relationswithPakistan.As its sup-
portforthedesignationofPakistan-basedter-
roristgroups,includingthosetargetingIndia
such as the Jaish and its leader, and the
Lashkar-e-Taiba,haveshown,Russiahasclear
viewsagainstPakistan’spatronageofterror-
ists.Andwhile it is supportiveof theTaliban
regime, Russia is concerned about Islamist
extremismemanatingfromAfghanistanap-
pearinginCentralAsianrepublicsandonthe
marginsof itsownterritory.
Also, even thoughtheRussia-India rela-

tionshipisnotwhatitusedtobeintheSoviet
days,bothsidesrecogniseitscontinuedmu-
tualbenefits.Russia remains India’sbiggest
armssupplier, and Indiadecided tobuythe
S400missilesystemfromRussiadespitethe
riskofUSsanctions.AndNewDelhihasnot
yetalloweditsclosetieswiththeUStotiltits
delicatebalanceontheUkraineissue.

Imran andPutin
ImranwillmeetPutinonThursday.Itwill

beanopportunityforthetwosidestoconvey
theirownmessagestotheWestaboutbuild-
ingpartnershipsinachangingworld—even
thoughtheymaysteerclearofdiscussingthe
conflictdirectly,andfocusmoreoneconomic
ties. Imran is accompanied by a delegation
ofcabinetministersandkeyadvisers.
Pakistanwants Russia to invest in, and

constructa$2.5billiongaspipelinefromthe
seaportinKarachitoKasurinthePunjabhin-
terland,eventhoughthispipelineisunlikely
totransportRussiangas.Moscow,however,
appears to bemore interested in thepossi-
bility of building the 1,800-km
Turkmenistan-Afghanistan-Pakistan-India
(TAPI) pipeline— something that Russian
ForeignMinisterSergeiLavrovsaidlast July.
Despitepubliclystatedoppositiontonor-

malising relationswith IndiaoverKashmir,
Pakistaniofficialstoohavebeentalkingabout
the potential of TAPI—while also pushing
with the Russians another plan for a
Kazakhstan-Pakistanpipeline.

Case against Nawab Malik
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheMaharashtraministerhasbeenarrestedforallegedmoney-launderingandinvolvementinterror
funding.WhatistheED’scaseagainsthim,andwhatlinkswiththeunderworldhasitaccusedhimof?

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

ATAtimewhentheReserveBankof India is
planningtolaunchitsowncentralbankdig-
ital currency (CBDC) next fiscal, theremay
be lessons to draw from initial digital cur-
rencyexperimentsinothercountries.Some
of these have run into hurdles: Recently, a
digital currency being used by seven
Caribbeannationsexperiencedglitchesthat
havekept itoffline formore thanamonth.

WhatisaCBDCandwhatistheneedforit?
CBDCisa legal tender issuedbyacentral

bankinadigitalform.Itissimilartoafiatcur-
rencyissuedinpaperandisinterchangeable
with any other fiat currency. According to
Investopedia,thegoalofCBDCsistoprovide
userswithconvenienceandsecurityof dig-
ital aswell as the regulated, reserve-backed
circulationofthetraditionalbankingsystem.

Whichcountrieshave launchedCBDCs

orplantodoso?
AccordingtotheAtlanticCouncil’sCBDC

tracker, nine countries or currency unions
have launched digital currencies, while 15
are in thepilotphase, 16 including Indiaare
in thedevelopment stage, and40 are in the
research stage. Seven are inactive and two
havecancelledplans to launch it.
The nine that have launched are the

Bahamas, the seven Caribbean nations and
Nigeria.ThosepilotingincludeSouthAfrica,
SaudiArabia,theUAE,China,Russia,Sweden,
Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand. The
Bahamaslaunchedtheworld’s firstCBDCin
October2020calledthe“SandDollar”.China
introducedthee-CNY,thedigitalformofthe
Chineseyuan, at theWinterOlympics.

Whataretheglitchesbeingfaced?
Citingbankofficials, Bloomberg reported

that thedigital versionof theEast Caribbean
dollar— DCash—hasbeenoffline for over a
monthandcouldtakeseveralmoredaystoget
restored.ThereportquotedJoshLipsky,direc-
torofAtlanticCouncil’sGeoEconomicsCentre,

as saying: “This is an important case study in
thingsthatcangowrongintherolloutandex-
pansionofadigitalcurrency…Everycountry
trying do a large rollout has hadproblems.”
Suchglitcheshaveledfinancialsectorexperts
to call for central banks tomake necessary
preparationstoallowenoughleewaytobanks
andotherstakeholderstomaketheirsystems
ready todealwithdigital currencies andde-
velopsolutionstoproblemsastheydevelop.

Arecountries facingotherproblems?
ElSalvadorlastyearadoptedtheBitcoinas

alegaltenderalongsidetheUSdollar. Inaddi-
tion to facing technical glitches on its Chivo
paymentplatform, the country also ran into
macroeconomicproblemswith thevolatility
of theBitcoin. TheChivo systemalso report-
edlyfailedtopreventidentityfraudleadingto
unscrupuloususeofthe$30sign-upbonusbe-
ingofferedtousers.Butthefiscaldeficitprob-
lemsthatElSalvador’sPresidentNayibBukele
hopedtoresolvewiththeuseofBitcoinasle-
gal tender remainedevenafter themove. To
fundthedeficitspending,Bukelehadaskedfor

$1 billion in loans from the International
Monetary Fund,which refused, raising con-
cernsaboutthecountry’sBitcoinscheme.The
volatilityandthespeculativenatureofprivate
cryptocurrencies suchasBitcoin, Ether, etc is
whatispushingmanycentralbanksacrossthe
worldtoadopttheirowndigitalcurrencies.

Wheredoes India’splanstand?
During the Budget Speech, Finance

Minister Nirmala Sitharaman announced
that RBIwould launch the CBDC in the up-
coming fiscal.While the RBI is still working
on the finalities, it is understood that the
CBDCwill be based on Blockchain technol-
ogy. PrimeMinisterNarendraModihas said
thatwiththe launchof therevampeddigital
versionoftheIndianrupee,peoplecouldcon-
vertdigitalcurrencytophysicalcurrencyand
vice-versawithease,andthiswillstrengthen
India's digital economy and ecosystem.
Digitalpaymentsandonlinetransferoffunds
willbemoresecurewiththelaunchofCBDC,
he said, adding thiswill also streamline the
globaldigitalpaymentsystem.

Emergingaxes, newequations: Pak-Russia dynamics in a changingworld
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Early hiccups for countries’ digital currencies

NawabMalikafterhisarrestbytheEnforcemment
Directorate inMumbaionWednesday.GaneshShirsekar

TOOK ON NCB OFFICER IN SRK SON’S CASE
THE5-TIMEMLA is
national spokespersonof
theNCPandMaharashtra
cabinetminister in charge
ofminority development.
His roots are inUP’sGonda
district, andhis familyhad
businesses inMumbai.

HE JOINEDTHESP after
the1992-93 riots in
Mumbai, andentered the
MaharashtraAssembly
after abyelection in1996.
In 1999, hebecamea
minister in theCongress-
NCPgovernment,which
the SP supported. In 2001,
he joined theNCP.

CORRUPTION
ALLEGATIONSwere first
levelledbyAnnaHazare in
2003, and in2005hehad to
resign after strictureswere
passedagainst himby the
Justice PBSawant
Commission.He returned
as aminister in 2008, but
didnot find aberth in the
Congress-NCPgovernment
thatwas formed in2009.
Hewas subsequentlymade
spokespersonof theNCP.

INTHENCP,he is oneof
the fewMuslim faces. In
the run-up to the2019
Assemblypolls, heplayeda
key role in takingonBJP’s
socialmediamachinery.
Hehas abrusque,
aggressive style that often
rubspeople thewrong
way, but is seen tobe close
toNCPchief SharadPawar.

THEARYANKHANCASE
tookMalik tonational
headlines asheunearthed
information thathas
raisedquestions aboutdue
process in theNCB’s cruise
ship raid inwhichShah
RukhKhan’s sonwas
arrested.Healso accused
NCBZonalDirector Sameer
Wankhedeof foisting false
cases, andacting as aBJP
pawn toharass opponents.
It emerged thatMalikmay
havehadapersonal score
to settlewithWankhede,
whohadarrestedhis son-
in-lawSameer Shabbir
Khan in January2021 in a
case thatMalikhad
claimedwas false.

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE JOINT DIRECTOR
INSTITUTE OF VETERINARY BIOLOGICALS

A.H. & VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, KHANAPARA,
GUWAHATI-781022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR “EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)
FOR SELECTION OF TECHNICAL EXPERT CONSULTANT FOR
PREPARING THE PRE-DETAILED PROJECT REPORT FOR UP-

GRADATION OF IVB TO cGMP STANDARDS AND CONSTRUCTION
OF BSL-III DIAGNOSTIC FACILITY AT ANIMAL HEALTH CENTRE,

KHANAPARA”
Sealed Tender affixing court fee stamp of Rs.8.25/- on behalf of the Director A. H.
& Veterinary Department, Assam, Chenikuthi, Guwahati-781003 are invited in
single bid system from reputed Consultancy Service Provider for supply of
“EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI) FOR SELECTION OF TECHNICAL EXPERT
CONSULTANT FOR PREPARING THE PRE-DETAILED PROJECT REPORT FOR
UP-GRADATION OF IVB TO cGMP STANDARDS AND CONSTRUCTION OF
BSL-III DIAGNOSTIC FACILITY AT ANIMAL HEALTH CENTRE, KHANAPARA”
under the Head of account 2403-00-001-0172-000-05-03-EE-GA-V

The complete bid document may be collected from the office of the undersigned only.
In the event of specified date for submission of bids are being declared a holiday for
purchaser, the bid will be received up to the appointed time on next working day and
will be opened at the appointed times and location on the same day.
Mode of bid submission:- The bid should be submitted at Office of the Joint
Director, Institute of Veterinary Biologicals, Khanapara, Guwahati-22.

Joint Director
Institute of Veterinary Biologicals

Janasanyog / C/12494/21 Khanapara, Guwahati-781022

Schedule of Tender

SI. Activity Description Schedule

1 Tender No. IVB/GMP/(01)/2021-22/208
dated 23rd Feb/2022

2 Published Date 25th February/2022

3 Issue of bid documents
(duration)

26th February' 2022 to 18th March' 2022

4 Bid submission start date 26th February' 2022

5 Bid submission end date 18th March’ 2022 (17.00 PM)
6 Technical Bid opening date 19th March' 2022 (14.00 PM)
7 Financial Bid opening date After recommendation from Departmental

Bid Management Committee (DBMC)

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA

Tribal Development Department
Executive Engineer,

P.W. (Tribal) Division, Nashik
Building No. A-3, Adivasi Vikas Colony, Near RTO Office, Beside Military &

Police Training Center, Peth Road, Nashik
Web - http://mahatender.gov.in

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 45 for 2021-2022
ONLINE E-Tender in B-1 Form for the 08 (Eight) Works for Civil Works for School

Building invited by Executive Engineer, P.W. (Tribal) Division, Nashik Telephone No.
(0253-2992053) from the Registered Civil Contractors (Of Eligible Class) For Work
Management Cell, Tribal Development Department and Government of Maharashtra.

This Tender Notice is available from Dt. 25.02.2022 on Web site.
https://mahatenders.gov.in

Sd/-
(D.B.Bagul)

Executive Engineer
P.W. (Tribal) Division, Nashik

DGIPR-2021-22/4656

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II DilipVermaS/o Janki Prasad
R/oT-318/10, BaljeetNagar
Delhi-8 have changedmyminor
Son’s name fromSonal Kumar
to ShubhamVerma (DOB
18/05/2005). 0040604134-10

II ChitraD/O,HarishChander
Nailwal R/oD102Gali No 3
AjeetVihar Burari Delhi 110084
have changedmyname to
ChitraNailwal for all purposes.

0040604082-1

II ChanderBhanVermaS/o-Tej
BahadurR/o-H.No.807/2, R.R-
Block, NearGuptaNursing
Home,NaveenShahdara,
Delhi-110032have changedmy
name toChandraBhanVerma
for all purposes. 0040604045-1

II BhupeshS/ONareshKumar
R/OH.No 625, Sector-4 ,
Gurgaon ,Haryana-122001have
changedmyname toBhupesh
Kumar for all purposes

0040604094-1

I,KeshavS/oManojJethliya , R/o
20SavitaViharDelhi-110092
have changedmyname to
Keshav Jethliya Permanently.

0040604158-2

I, ReshmiW/oNitin Kumar
Gugnani R/o F-225, Vikaspuri,
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toRashmiGugnani.

0040604142-3

IInnMyservice recordmy
daughter’s namewrongly
mentionedasRinuwhereas
theactual name isRenukindly
record their actual name for all
futurepurposes.No-10135578N
HAVKrishanchander,R/o-
Vill+Post Kakroi,Distt-Sonipat
Haryana-131001.

0040604154-5

II,,YYooggeesshhChaudhary S/oNaresh
KumarR/oOld-Address: CB-
283, Ring-Road,Post-Naraina
Kair South-WestDelhi-
110028,New-Address:WZ-262,
Naraina-Village, South-West
Delhi-110028have changedmy
nameYogeshKanojia to
YogeshChaudhary for all
futurepurposes.

0040604146-2

II,,LLaalliitt Dhakolia alias Lalit Kumar
Dhakolia S/o LateHari Chand
R/o-287,G/F, Block-B,Delhi,
Administration Flats
Karkardooma,EastDelhi Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
to Lalit Kumar for all,purposes.

0040604151-6

II,,VViisshhuu Jain,S/oSh.VijayKumar
Jain,R/oD-29,BLOCK-D,
OPP.RANA-PRATAPBAGH,
C.C.COLONY,DELHI-110007,
have changedmyminor son’s
name,fromKANHAV JAIN to
SHIVAAN JAIN,for future
purposes. 0040604154-4

II,,VVIIJJAAYYKUMAR,S/O JAGDISH
CHAUDHARY,R/OD-
156,ANTRISHAPARTMENTS,
SECTOR-14 EXTN.ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOVIJAYKUMAR
CHOUDHARY. 0040604134-4

II,,VVAAIISSHHAALLII D/ODINESHPANWAR
R/OHNO.100,DDASFS
FLATS,ROHTAK-
ROAD,MADIPUR,PASCHIM-
VIHAR,DELHI-110063.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VAISHALI PANWAR.

0040604154-3

IItt Is ForGeneral Information
that I,AbhishekKumar,S/oShri
JiwachhPrasadKamat,R/o
H.No.113A,Gali No.2,Ashok
Mohalla,Nangloi,West
Delhi,Delhi-110041,Declare that
NameOfMyFather hasbeen
Wrongly-Writtenas Jiwachh
Prasad inMyall-Educational
Documents.Theactual-Name
ofMyFather is JiwachhPrasad
Kamat,Whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040604146-7

II,,WWGGCDRMUTHU
KRISHNAN(RETD),RESIDENT
OF,FLAT.NO.307;BLOCK-
H,MANJEERADIAMOND
TOWERS(NEAR-JAWAHAR
NAVOYDAYA
VIDYALAYA),GOPANPALLY,
SERILINGAMPALLY,KVRANGA
REDDY,HYDERABAD,
TELANGANA-500107;HAVE
CHANGEDMYDAUGHTER’S
NAME,FROMVAISHNAVIM
KRISHNANTOVAISHNAVI
MUTHUKRISHNAN,VIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-17-02-2022
ATCOURTOFXVI
SPL.METROPOLITAN
MAGISTRATE,SECUNDRABAD.

0040604146-9

I,ANUSHREE
KRISHNAN,DAUGHTEROF,WG
CDRMUTHU
KRISHNAN(RETD),RESIDENTOF
FLAT.NO.307;BLOCK-
H,MANJEERADIAMOND
TOWERS(NEARJAWAHAR
NAVOYDAYA-VIDYALAYA),
GOPANPALLY,SERILINGAMPALL
Y,KVRANGA
REDDY,HYDERABAD,
TELANGANA-500107;HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
ANUSHREEKRISHNANTO
ANUSHREEMUTHU
KRISHNAN,VIDE-
AFFIDAVIT,DATED.17-02-2022AT
COURTOFXVI
SPL.METROPOLITAN
MAGISTRATE,SECUNDRABAD.

0040604146-8

II,,SSHHIILLOOalias SHELOD/oAsong
R/oH/196,Block-9, NewAruna
Nagar,MajnuKaTilla,Delhi-
54.Will beusenameSHILO for
all futurepurposes.

0040604146-1

II,,FFiirrddaauuss SheikhD/OLate.Mohd
Khalid R/O.H.No-301, Plot.No-
32, 2nd-Floor, Block-C,Sewak
Park,UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059,have changedmyname
to FirdausKaur.

0040604134-9

I, SHABBIRAHMAD,ADD..G-24
FIRST FLRNOORNAGAREXTN
JOHRI FARMJAMIANAGAR
DELHI 110025, changedmy
Minor daughter name, SAMIAH
AHMAD toSAMIAAHMAD,
permanently. 0040603817-7

II,,SSWWEEEETTKUMARS/OSARWAN
RAMR/OCGY-031,DLFCAPITAL
GREENS,MOTINAGAR,DELHI-
110015.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SWEETKUMARBANSAL.

0040604154-1

II,,SSAANNGGIITTAA,,WW//OOMANOJ
JETHLIYA,R/o 20, SAVITAVIHAR,
EASTDELHI, DELHI -110092,
changedmyname to
SANGEETA JETHLIYA,
permanently. 0040604142-5

II,,SSwweeeettyyMittalW/oAnishGarg
R/oD-16/299-300, Sector-3,
Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toSweety
Garg. 0040604151-3

II,,SSuuddaarrsshhaann Singh,S/oKarnail
SinghUppal R/o-A-1B/108-C,
LIG-Flats PaschimVihar,New
Delhi-63,changedmyname to
SudarshanSinghUppal.

0040604151-4

II,,SSaannggiittaaW/oManoj Jethliya,
R/o 20 SavitaVihar, Delhi-
110092 have changedmyname
toSangeeta Jethliya
Permanently. 0040604158-3

II,,SSAAHHAANNAARRAAKHATUN,W/O
SUROJITROY,R/o
PLOT.NO.42,SF-5,SHAKTI-
KHAND.2, INDIRAPURAM,
GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201014,changedmyname to
SEEMAROY,permanently.

0040604142-4

II,,RRuucchhii Sethi,W/oBarin
Mukherjee,R/o-90/38ABTF
Malviya-Nagar,Delhi-
110017,Have changedmyname
toRuchiMukherjee.

0040604142-8

II,,RREENNUUW/OSWEETKUMAR
BANSALR/OCGY-031,DLF
CAPITALGREENS,MOTI
NAGAR,DELHI-110015.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORENU
BANSAL. 0040604154-2

II,,PPUUSSHHPP LATAW/oYUDHISTER
DHALLR/o-364,Block-24,New
Moti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyname
toNEELAMDHALL.

0040604142-9

II,,NNiittaaRawal/NeetaRawalW/O,
MadanRawal R/O,B-6/41,
Rohini Sector-4, Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toNeeta. 0040604134-1

II,,SSYYEEAADDAAALIVA(TUMPA)
BIBI,spouseofALAM
SHAIKH,resident of,Vill-
Gopalpur, Post-Nalhati,Police
Station-Nalhati, Tehsil-
Rampurhat,Dist-
Birbhum,State-West
Bengal,PIN-731220,have
changedmyname,from
SYEADAALIVA(TUMPA)BIBI to
SYEDATUMPAKHATUNvide-
affidavit/self declaration
dated-22-02-2022.

0040604134-6

II,,NNiirrmmaallaaD/o JRaman, Ex.W/o
SwarupKumarBellie R/o 4/144-
3,Water Falls Road, Allakarai
Village, Coonoor, TheNilgiris,
Tamilnadu-643104have
changedmyminor sonname
DharamSwarupKumarBellie
aged 13 years toRidhaan for all
futurepurposes.

0040604146-3

II,,MMaannoojjKumarShukla S/oR.A
ShuklaR/oT-12/1704, Sunworld
Vanalika, Sector-107, Noida
(U.P) have changedmyname to
Manoj Shukla for all future
purposes. 0040604079-1

II,,GGuurruuCharanMehto,S/o-Late
Sh. RamNaginaMehto,R/o-
SMQ-No.94-E, Air-Force-
Station, Arjangarh,NewDelhi-
110047,have changedmy
name,fromGuruCharian
Mahato,toGuruCharanMehto,
Vide-Affidavit Date-11-02-2022

0040604154-8

II,,DDeevveennddrraaPratapSingh,S/o-
Narender PratapSingh,R/o-
Dell-A,801,HRCProfessional
Hub1/2,Vaibhav-Khand,
Ghaziabad,have lostmy
general powerof authomery
for SumanRandhava,to
Satyaveer SinghBhati Date-
16/09/2000,GreaterNoida,Prop
ertyC-369,Sector- Alpha-1GB-
Nagar-203110 0040604154-7

II,,BBhhuuppiinnddeerrPal Singh,S/o lnder
SinghKohli R/o-M-501,Guru
Harkishan-Nagar, Paschim-
Vihar,NewDelhi-87,have
changedmyname to
Bhupinder Pal SinghKohli.

0040604151-1

II,,BBHHAAJJAANN SINGHS/o.Hari Singh,
R/o. C-592, 2nd-floor,VIKAS
PURI,DELHI-110018, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
HARNAMSINGHTOBHAJAN
SINGH,PERMANENTLY

0040604134-11

II,,AAnnuuppaammaaKumari,W/O,
SandeepKumarR/O,Flat.No-
15D,Vasudha-Apartment
Sector-6, Vasundhara,
GhaziabadUttar-Pradesh-
201012,have changedmyname
toAnupama Jaiswal.

0040604134-2

II,,AAnnsshhuummaann Tripathi,S/o
RameshChandraTripathi,R/o
Flat.No-615 E-Block,Konark-
Enclave, Sector-17,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad,U.P-
201012,have changedmyminor
daughter’s name,fromVaani
Tripathi toVaaneeTripathi.

0040604134-8

II,,Raju, S/oRamlubhaya, R/o-
Gugaheri (III), Rohtak,
Haryana-124514, have
changedmyname toRaju
Kumar for all futurepurposes.

0070774353-1

II,,NitinKumarS/oOmParkash
R/o F-225, Vikaspuri, Delhi-
110018 have changedmyname
toNitinKumarGugnani.

0040604142-2

II,,AAkkaasshh S/oNareshR/o Jai Singh
Colony,WardNo.2,Gharaunda
KarnalHaryana-132114 have
changedmyname toAkash
Kumar. 0040604142-10

II,,YOGESHs/oRAJESHRECKWAR
r/o 1137/25, Block L-1, Gali no.-
25, SangamVihar, Delhi-110062
have changedmyname to
YOGESHRECKWAR.

0040604076-1

II,,VinayakDDhamaleR/o
P152/9, Kabul Lines, Delhi
Cantt- 110010have changed
thenameofmyminor child
fromShanvi to Shanvi Vinayak
Dhamale for all purposes

0040604091-1

II,,VinayaNatarajan Iyer,W/o
BalakrishnanChidambaram,
R/o 5504, ATSGreen-2
Apartment, Sector-50, Noida,
U.P, have changemyname to
Vinaya Iyer for all purposes.

0070774352-1

II,,ShubhamKhurana sonof Shri
AshokKhuranaResidenceof
HouseNo.C-2/56, JanakPuri,
NewDelhi-110058have
changedmynameShubham
Khurana toShubhaam
Khurrana for all intents and
futurepurposes.

0040604080-1

II,,Ranjeet Kumar, S/oBinda
Prasad, R/o-SK-1, Sector-93,
Noida, Gautambudhnagar-
201304, have changedmy
daughter’s namePoojaKumari
to PoojaRai for all future
purpose. PoojaKumari and
PoojaRai bothare same
person. 0070774360-1

II,,Raj Sahil Awasthi aliasKmRaj
Sahil, D/oSanjay, R/oGanga
BaxPurwa,Hardoi, Hardoi
(Gramin), Hardoi, Uttar
Pradesh-241001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasTwinkleAwasthi.

0070774362-1

II,,PradeepKumarNarang s/o
SatyaPrakashNarang r/oM-
219, GuruHarkishanNagar,
PaschImViharDelhi-110087
have changedmyname to
PRADEEPNARANG
permanently. PRADEEP
NARANGandPRADEEPKUMAR
NARANGbothare sameand
oneperson. 0040604077-3

II,,NityanandShukla, S/o
KapildeoShukla, R/oH-604,
Tower-6, Floor-6, AceCity,
Sector-1, GreaterNoida, U.P.,
have changedmyname to
NityanandKapildeoShukla for
all futurepurposes.

0070774354-1

II,,MAJIDALI SHAHS/o LATE
AFSARALI SHAHR/OH.NO.A-18,
HIMGIRI ENCLAVE, CHANDER
VIHAR,NILOTHI EXTN., DELHI-
110041declare thatmy father
Late Sh. AfsarAli Shahwasalso
knownasAfsarAli that two
different names foundon
different documents adhar
cardanddeath certificate refer
to onepersononly and the
sameshall be consideredas
one for future reference.

0040604108-9

II,,HarshsharanSinghWalia s/o
Sant SinghWalia r/o -House
no.-6784, Gali no.-3, Block-10,
DevNagar, Delhi-110005have
changedmyname to
HARSHARANSINGHWALIA
permanently. HARSHSHARAN
SINGHWALIAandHARSHARAN
SINGHWALIAbothare same
andoneperson.

0040604077-2

II,,GuneetWalia d/oHarsharan
SinghWalia r/o -Houseno.-
6784, Gali no.-3, Block-10, Dev
Nagar, Delhi-110005have
changedmyname toGUNEET
KAURWALIApermanently.
GUNEETKAURWALIAand
GUNEETWALIAbothare same
andoneperson. 0040604077-1

II,,GouravAggarwal, S/o-
SubhashAggarwal, R/o- 438,
3rd Floor, St.No.-13, Sunder
Vihar, PaschimVihar, Delhi-
110087, have changedmyname
toGauravAggarwal.

0070774358-1

II Jatin S/oManoj KumarR/o 431
A, BLKHG/F, Phase-6,
Ayanagar, Delhi-110047have
changedmyname to Jatin
Lohia 0040604096-1

II,,BalakrishnanChidambaram,
R/o 5504, ATSGreen-2
Apartment, Sector-50, Noida
U.P. Declare that Balakrishnan
ChidambaramandB.
Chidambaramare same
person. 0070774349-1

II,,AnjuG, SpouseofNo.
2620184P, rankSepGithu
Sankar, R/oRevathyNivas,
KizhavoorKurumanna
Mukhathala, PO-
ThrikkovilvattomMukhathala,
Kollam, Kerala-691577, have
changedmyname fromAnjuG
toAnjuRvideaffidavit dated
23.02.2022beforeNotary
Public, Delhi. 0070774357-1

II,,AnjeetaBhatti, R/o 2E/15, First
Floor, Jhandewalan Extn., SRT
Nagar, NewDelhi-110055, have
changedmyname toAnjeeta
ManishBhatti. 0070774348-1

II,,Akanksha,W/o-Ashwani
Kumar, R/o-Vill+Post
Mohammadpur,Dist-Kanpur
(Dehat)UP-209312.,inform that
in husbandoffice recordmy
namewronglymentionedas
Akanksha insteadofAkanksha
Gupta. 0040604154-6

II,,MMAANNOOJJKUMAR,S/OLAL
CHAND JETHLIYA,R/o-20,
SAVITAVIHAR, EASTDELHI,
DELHI-110092,Changedmy
name toMANOJ JETHLIYA,
permanently. 0040604142-6

II,,AAMMRRIITTPPAALL SINGHS/oKABUL
SINGHR/oHP-
34,PITAMPURA,DELHI-110034,
changedmyminor daughter’s
namePRABLEENKAUR to
PRBLEENKAURpermanently.

0040604151-7

II Suraj SharmaS/oSh. Suresh
Kumar SharmaR/o F-297,
Vikaspuri,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110018 have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromShivam
Sharma toKiaannSharma for
all purposes. 0040604108-8

II Ritu BubnaaliasRitu Singhal
D/oSh. PremKumarBubnaW/o
Sh. SachinKumar Singhal R/o 9,
B J-BlockWest, G.Floor,
ShalimarBaghS.O.,NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110088have
changedmyname toRitu
Singhal for all purposes.

0040604108-7

II Tirlok SinghS/O, Jaimal Singh
R/o I-5e, Emarti Block, Ganga
RamVatika, TilakNagar, New
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toTrilok Singh for all
purposes. 0040604088-1

II,,AARRUUNNKUMARS/ODEI CHAND
R/O-79PARTAPNAGARHARI
NAGARDELHI-110064,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOARUN
GAUR. 0040604134-3

II,,AARRIIKKKAURW/O-HARVINDER
SINGHR/o J-177, J-
BLOCK,RAJOURIGARDEN,
DELHI 110027,have changedmy
name toRAMNEEKKAUR.

0040604151-5

II,, Abdul Saheeds/oAbdul
Rashid r/oRZ-D-84, New
Janakpuri, OldBindapur, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi-110059have
changedmyname toABDUL
SHAHID. 0040604081-1

II GitikaKhoslaW/oSagarMehta
R/o 27RajNagar Pitampura
Delhi-110034have changedmy
name toGitikaKhoslaMehta

0040604092-1

II,,MonicaGoel,W/O-Sandeep
AgarwalR/O-D-142VivekVihar
Delhi- 110095Have changedmy
name toMonikaAgarwal.

0040604142-1

II,,LLaakkhhaann S/o-RamSwarup
R/o.H.No.24, Gali.No.-7, Block-
C,SheetlaColony, Gurgaon-
122001(Haryana),have
changedmyname to Lakhan
Kumar. 0040604134-5

II,,FFrreeyyaaD/OShri JainenderAhuja
R/OC-5/123, Sector-6, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name to FreyaAhuja.

0040604158-1

II,,KKEESSHHAAVV,,SS//OOMANOJ
JETHLIYA,R/o 20, SAVITA
VIHAR,EASTDELHI,DELHI -
110092,Changedmyname to
KESHAV JETHLIYA.,
Permanently 0040604142-7

II,,KKAAIILLAASSHHCHANDER
AGGARWAL,S/OSh.Chhotey
Lal,R/O2/7,Roop-Nagar,Delhi-
110007,InformThatKAILASH
CHANDERAGGARWALand
KAILASHCHANDER is thename
of sameandoneperson i.e.
myself. 0040604134-7

II,,IIsshhaaMittal D/oSanjeevKumar
Mittal R/oB-9/107,Sector-
5,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toHershita
Mittal for all purposes.

0040604151-2

II,, NarendraKumar, S/oSundar
Lal Sharma, R/oVillage-Ghori
Bachera, G.B. Nagar, U.P, have
lostmyOriginal Allotment
letter of PlotNo.B-214, Size 220
mtr. AllotmentNo.- GHD011071
Contact: 9871177224.

0070774365-1

OOrriiggiinnaall property-documents of
Plot-No.32, HargovindEnclave,
New-Delhi-110092Registered-
No.22704hasbeen lost.Finder
contact: Vishal Singhal
S/o,VishwanathSinghal R/o-40,
Priya-Enclave, Near-
Karkardooma,DelhiMobile-
No.9811801205.

0040604151-10

II,, Shamsher SinghMalik have
lostmyoriginal property
documents of flat K-65, Sarita
Vihar, NewDelhi. If documents
are found then contactmeon
9971122583.

0040604083-1

II,, RatneshKumar JainPartner of
M/sGreozol Surfactants, have
lostOriginal flat buyer
agreement of 818,Kirti Shikhar,
11,District Centre, Janakpuri,
Delhi-110058, Finder
Contact:9212001769

0040604078-1

WWEE,, PawanKumar&Sonu
Mishraare inpossession,
bonafideand registered
owners of flatNo F-174, F-2,
DilshadColony, Delhi-110095.
Original chains (prior to
registered in our name3 innos)
of our above said flatwas
misplaced. Anonline FIRwas
lodgedon. Through this
advertisement this is to inform
to thegeneral public that any
one comeacrosswith the
original chains of sale deeds
mayhandover andcontactme
on+91-9958314438
venture.pawan@gmail.com
within 15days from thedateof
advertisement.

0070774282-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to
all General Public that
my clients namely Shri
Ajay Kumar Jain son of
Late Shri Jaswant Rai
Jain and Smt. Charu
Jain wife of Shri Ajay
Kuma r J a i n Bo t h
Residents of H.No. D-
6/5, Rana Partap Bagh,
Delhi-110007 hereby
disown their Son Anuj
Jain from inheriting
t h e i r a s s e t s a n d
p r o p e r t i e s e i t h e r
M o v e a b l e o r
immovable being their
class-I legal heir and
my aforesaid clients
have also severed all
their relations with him
andmy clients shall not
be responsible for his
any act while dealing
with anyperson.

PRAVEEN KUMAR
ADVOCATE (D-1727/ 2007)

Office:
84, Dhaka Village,
G.T.B. Nagar, Delhi
Mobile: 9891618153

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all, through this Public
Notice that my client Mr. Devender
Kumar Yadav S/O Sh. Ram Sukh Yadav
R/O H. No. Flat No. 68, Pragatisheel
Apartment, Rohini Sector-9, Delhi-
110085 has severed all kinds of
relationship with his younger brothers
Mr. Birender Yadav and Mr. Deepak
Yadav. My client further informs the
public in general that he is unaware of
his said brothers namely Mr. Birender
Yadav and Mr. Deepak Yadav
whereabouts. My client further informs
the public in general that anybody
dealing with his said brothers in any
manner, shall do the same on his/her
own risk, cost and consequences and
my client will not be responsible for any
act, deed, commission and omission of
his said brothers.

Sd/- PRASHANT PRABHAKAR
(ADVOCATE)

Chamber NO. 344-B, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my clients Sh. Ansar Ahmad S/o
Sh. Alimuddin and his wife Nazma
Begam, both R/o 1661, Saini
Mohalla Main, Najafgarh, New Delhi-
110043 have evicted all their
relations with their son Sh. Junaid
Ahmed and his wife rukaiyya due to
his disobedient behavior and bad
habits. Both of my above named
client have also disowned and
debarred his said son from all their
movable and immovable properties.
Anybody dealing with Sh. Junaid
Ahmed and his wife will do so at his/
her/their own risk and responsibilities
and my clients will not be responsible
for any act, deed or dealing done by
Sh. Junaid Ahmed.

Sd/- Raees Ahmad
(Advocate)

Delhi High Court
Mob. No. 7053737088

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the general public
at large on behalf of my client
Shri Ajay Kumar Goyal S/o Late
Sh. Shobha Ram and Smt. Mamta
Goyal W/o Sh. Ajay Kumar Goyal
both R/o F-24/149-150, Top Floor
with Roof Rights, Sector-3, Rohini,
Delhi-110085 that my aforesaid
client has disowned and disinherited
his son Shri Nishant Goyal, his wife
Smt. Palak Sharma and their
daughter Baby Kridha Goyal from
their all moveable and immoveable
properties. In case anybody deal
with him, he/she/they shall do the
same at his/her/their own risks,
costs and consequences and my
above-named client shall not be
responsible for the same in any
manner whatsover.

Varun Mittal
Advocate

Ch. No - 328 rohini Court Dlehi

PUBLIC NOTICE
That public in general is hereby informed
that Mrs. Ritu Harjai W/o Sunil Kumar
Harjai D/o Somnath and Kailash Kumari
resident at BM-92 West Shalimar Bagh
Delhi- 110088 is negotiating to sell and
had entered into an Agreement to Sell
with my client Mr. Rakesh Anand R/O
School block Shakarpur S-196. The
property details are One building property
bearing no. S-206, School block,
Shakarpur Delhi- 110092 area measuring
181 Sq. Yards i.e. 155.33 Sq. mtrs. with
the rights of upper construction upto last
storey, fitted with electricity and water tap
connection both in running condition with
their meters, out off khasra no. 183
situated in the area of village shakarpur
khas, in the abadi of school block,
shakarpur, illaqa shahdra, Delhi- 110092.
Mrs. Ritu Harjai claims that she is the
present owner of the said property.
Any person having any rights, title, claim
or interest in the said property, by way of
sale, inheritance, possession,
succession, mortgage, lien, lease, gift or
otherwise howsoever in respect of the
same, shall intimate the objection in
writing to the undersigned with supporting
documents thereof within 30 days from
the date of publication of this notice at R-
71, FIRST FLOOR, EAST VINOD
NAGAR DELHI-110091 or else any such
claims by anyone shall not be considered
and shall be deemed to have been
waived and/or abandoned. And, my client
shall proceed to conclude the
negotiations and no claims shall be
entertained thereafter.

ASHISH SHARMA (ADVOCATE)
Date: 23.02.2022 D-3713/2019
Place: DELHI # 9560585352

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the general public that
my client, ANIL KUMAR JAIN S/o Sh.
Duli Chand Jain, is the owner of
property bearing no. 4110, Naya
Bazar, Delhi-110006, and on
25.01.2022 he lost the original
documents pertaining to property no.
4110, Naya Bazar, Delhi-110006.
It is informed to general public that
any misuse of the said original
documents would be actionable as
per law.

Sd/-
Mohit Sharma

(Advocate)
Ch. No. 637, Western Wing

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Sushil Kumar S/o Late Sh. Kali
Ram R/o B-61, 30 Foota Road,
Mukand Vihar, Karawal Nagar,
North East Delhi-110094 declare
that name of mine and my father
has been wrongly written as
Sushil Gir and Kali Ram Gir in my
Board of High School &
Intermediate Education, Uttar
Pradesh Certificate. The actual
name of mine and my father are
Sushil Kumar and Kali Ram,
which may be amended
accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it informed to the General Public
at large that my clientess Shashi
Prabha Bhagirath wife of Late
Devinder Nath Bhagirath R/o E-3/7,
Ganga Triveni Appartment, Sector-9,
Rohini, Delhi-85, have severed all her
relations with her son RISHI NATH
BHAGIRATH and his wife HIMANSHI
KAUSHIK BHAGIRATH, as they are
out of control of my clientess and also
debar and disown them from her all
movable and immovable properties
due to their disobedient, rude and
quarrelsome nature. Any person
dealing with them will be doing so, at
his/her own risk and responsibilities.
My clientess shall not be responsible
in any manner.”

Sd/- RAJ KUMAR (ADVOCATE)
SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

Ch. No. 1405, 14th floor Rohini
Courts, New Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Rajesh Sehdev, s/o:- Lt. Sh.
Janak Raj, R/o:- E-1/A, R.B. Road, Adarsh
Nagar, Delhi -110033 He entered in the
Agreement to Sale Purchase a property
Bearing No.D-24/25, Mahindra Park, Area
400 Sq.Yards, to Mr. Jaiveer Lathwal S/O:-
Ishwar Singh, R/o:- H.No. 1499/31, Gali
no. 2, Saroha sonipat, Haryana. if any
persons having rights and titles or interest
by way inheritance or claim against the
said plot/property or share should send the
claims/bank loans/ Mortgage in writing to
the undersigned or my client Rajesh
Sehdev, S/o:- Lt.Sh. Janak Raj as earliest
as possible.

Sd/-
NIKHIL BHARDWAJ

ADVOCATE
D-1645-2009

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology (MeitY)
will soon comeoutwith regula-
tions,whichwill putonusonor-
ganisations to report any cyber-
crime thatmayhave happened
againstthem,includingdataleaks,
said Rajeev Chandrasekhar,
Minister of State for Electronics
andInformationTechnology.
SpeakingatthelaunchofIBM’s

SecurityCommandCentreforAsia
Pacific,whichhasbeen setup in
Bengaluru, Chandrasekhar said
companies must report these
crimesinsteadofbeingsilent.
“Youwillsoonhearinthenext

fewdaysthatnewregulationsgo-

ingouttherethatputtheonuson
organisations to report these
crimesandnot justpushitunder
the carpet. It is important that at
anygivenpoint,governmentand
government agencies have ab-
soluteclarityonthethreatmatrix
that is aroundand isactive in the
cyberspaceinIndia,”hesaid.

In doing so, Chandrasekhar
said, the governmentwould en-
sure that cyberspace remaineda
safe,trustedandopenspaceforall.
“Weare investingheavily on

capabilities.Theinternetmustbe
safe, trustedandopen, and inter-
mediaries thatoperateonthe in-
ternetmustbeaccountabletothe
consumers,”hesaid.
Talkingabouttherecentcyber

threatsthatthecountryhadfaced,
Chandrasekhar said that India
facedamillioncybersecurityinci-
dents in the recent times,which
weretrackedandreportedbythe
Indian Computer Emergency
ResponseTeam(Cert-IN)overthe
lastyear,whichmadethecountry
thesecondmostattackedasfaras
cybercrimewasconcerned.
“Thismakes it evenmoreur-

gent for us to secure our cyber-
spaceandachieveourobjectiveof
a trusted cyberspace. Over the
yearswehavebuilt upcapacity,”
hesaid.
On Wednesday, IBM India

managing director Sandip Patel
announcedthatthecompanywas
setting up its second Security
CommandCentre (SOC)globally,
andthefirstofitskindfortheAsia-
Pacific region.TheSOCwillbe for
training companies and its em-
ployeesforacorrectcybersecurity
responseby simulating such at-
tackenvironments.
“India, Australia and Japan

emergedasmost attackedgeog-
raphieswith ransomwareas the
dominantattackinIndia.Wehave
aresponsibilitytorespondandact
now,”Patelsaid.

‘INTERMEDIARIESMUSTBEACCOUNTABLETOCONSUMERS’

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY23

UNPAIDDUES to its teachers
andemployees,mass layoffs,
inability to offer refunds on
cancelledsubscriptions,anda
funding crunch— these are
learnt tobe the troubles that
LidoLearningfindsitself in,as
theedtechstartupshutdown
itsbusinessoperations,leaving
tutors, parents, students, and
itsemployeesinthelurch.
The company had last

raised $10 million in
Septemberlastyear,andhasso
far raised$24million in total
sinceApril 2019when itwas
founded. It isbackedbyhigh-
profile investors, including
Upgrad founder Ronnie
Screwvala, PaytmCEOVijay
Shekhar Sharma, and Shaa-
di.com’s Anupam Mittal,
amongothers.
Thecompanyisnottaking

anynewsignupsandistrying
to complete classes for stu-
dentswhohadalreadybought
itssubscriptions,sourcessaid.
That,though,isprovingtobea
challenge as several of its tu-
torshavepartedwayswiththe
companyafter it failed topay
themtheirduesforthemonth
of January. Lido Learning of-
feredliveonlineclassesforthe
K-12segment.
Morethanahundredem-

ployees, mostly from its
Bengaluru andNoidaoffices,
arelearnttohavebeenfiredby
thecompany,currentandfor-
meremployees,thatTheIndian
Expressspoketo,said.Buteven
forthosethathaven’tyetbeen
laid off, the panic has set in.
some of these employees
haven’tbeenpaidtheirsalaries
forJanuary.EarlierinFebruary,
Lido Learning organised a
townhallwhere it invited its
employees and itwas at this
gathering that thecompany’s
founderSahilShethinformed
them that the firm has no
fundstorunitsbusinessandis
activelylookingtoeitherraise
funds or get acquired by an-
othercompany,sourcessaid.
At this townhall, Sheth is

alsolearnttohaveannounced
thatthecompanywaslooking
toselloff itsassetstopaydues
totutorsandemployees.

“After thecompanycom-
municatedtousaboutitsfinan-
cial health, we were all left
wondering how it burned
through$10million inabout
fivemonths,”saidanemployee
of thecompany.LidoLearning
didnot respond toadetailed
questionnaireuntilpublication.
RonnieScrewvala,whosefirm
UnilazerVentureshad ledthe
lastfundingroundinthecom-
pany, alsodidnot respond to
textsandmultiplephonecalls.
The development comes

as awarning note in India’s
booming edtech ecosystem,
hometotheworld’smostvalu-
able edtech firm in Byju’s. It
alsocomesatatimewhentra-
ditionalclasseshavebeendis-
ruptedowing to the ravaging
coronaviruspandemic, a gap
thatanumberofedtechfirms
in the country have been
claimingtofill.
The sector however has

comeunderthescannerlately.
InJanuary,EducationMinister
DharmendraPradhanhadan-
nouncedthatthegovernment
wasworkingonapolicytoreg-
ulatetheedtechecosystem.
LastDecember, Congress

MPKarti Chidambaramhad
accusededtechcompaniesof
engaging in“predatory”mar-
keting practises that “prey
upon” theaspirationsof poor
peoplewhowanttogivetheir
childrenabettereducation.
Major edtech companies

— Byju’s, Unacademy,
Eruditus, upGrad, Vedantu,
and Lead School— on their
part have swiftlymoved to
forming a collective called
IndiaEdTechConsortiumand
adoptingaselfregulatorycode
of conduct rightaftercoming
underthescanner.

SECTORWATCH
EDTECH

Washington/Mumbai: TheUS is
poisedtounleashwidersanctions
againstRussiaifMoscowescalates
theconflictinUkraine,denyingkey
Russian financial institutionsand
firmsaccess toUSdollar transac-
tionsandglobalmarketsfortrade,
energyexportsandfinancing.
A reviewofWorld Bank and

UnitedNations tradedata shows
that since lesser sanctionswere
imposed in2014afterRussia an-
nexedUkraine’sCrimea,Chinahas

emergedasitsbiggestexportdes-
tination,asperaReutersreport.
Newsanctions couldprompt

Russiatotrytodeepenitsnon-dol-
lar denominated trade tieswith
Beijing inaneffort to skirt the re-
strictions, saidHarryBroadman,
formerUS trade negotiator and
WorldBankofficial.
TheDowfell226points,or0.6

percent,to33,370asof1:54pmET.
The Sensex closed 68.62

points or 0.12 per cent lower at
57,232, as per a PTI report. Brent
wasup0.06percent, to$96.9at
1:46pmET. REUTERS&PTI

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY23

THENEXTEmployees’ Provident
Fund Organisation’s (EPFO’s)
Boardmeetingis likelytotakeup
proposal to tweak the pension
schemetoexpandtheschemeand
bringinmoresubscribersunderit.
Themeeting,scheduledforMarch
11-12,willalsotakeupinterestrate
proposal for FY22 and the sub-
committee report on pension
scheme.

Whatisbeing
proposed?
Retirement fund

bodyEPFO isweighing
theoptionof tweaking
thepensionschemefor
organised sectorworkerswith
monthly basicwages of over Rs
15,000 andarenotmandatorily
covered under its Employees’
PensionScheme1995(EPS-95).At
present,allthoseemployeesinthe
organised sector whose basic
wage(basicpayplusdearnessal-
lowance) is up to Rs 15,000 per
monthatthetimeofjoiningserv-
icearemandatorilycoveredunder
EPS-95.Theproposalonthisnew
pension scheme is expected to
come up for discussion in the
meetingof EPFO’s apexdecision
making body Central Board of

Trustees(CBT)onMarch11and12
atGuwahati.

WhatdoesitmeanforEPFO
subscribers?
TheEPFOsubscriberswhoare

getting more than Rs 15,000
monthlybasicwagesareforcedto

contribute lower (at
the rate of 8.33 per
cent of Rs 15,000per
month into EPS-95)
and thus they get
lower pension. The
EPFO had amended
theschemein2014to

capmonthly pensionable basic
wagestoRs15,000.Thethreshold
of Rs 15,000 applies only at the
timeof joining service. Itwas re-
visedupwardfromRs6,500from
September1,2014inviewofprice
rise andpay revisions in formal
sector.Members have beende-
manding higher pension on
highercontributions.Raisingpen-
sionablepaycouldhavebrought
moreformalsectorworkersunder
EPS-95’s ambit. Theplan tohike
pensionable salary limit by the
EPFOwas consideredearlier but
neveractedupon.

Proposal to tweak
pension scheme:
What may change
for EPF subscribers

UK’s Vodafone to cut
Indus Towers stake
Mumbai:VodafoneGroupPlc of
theUKhaslaunchedtheplacingof
63.6million primary shares in
IndusTowers Ltd throughanac-
celeratedbookbuildoffering.This
represents 2.4per cent of Indus’
outstandingsharecapital.
Vodafone said it is also in ad-

vanceddiscussionswithoneofthe
largest shareholders in Indus for
thepurchaseofupto127.1mIndus
shares fromVodafone, or4.7per
cent of Indus’ outstanding share
capital,which represents the re-
maining balance of primary
shares.Thetermsofsuchanagree-

ment are currently being dis-
cussed and there canbeno cer-
tainty that the salewill proceed.
“Should the sale be completed,
Vodafonewouldretain567.2mil-
lion shares in Indus, or a21.0per
centshareholding,”itsaidinafiling
ontheLondonStockExchange.
Vodafoneisalsoindiscussions

withseveral interestedparties in
relation toapotential sale of the
residualshareholding.Afurtheran-
nouncementwillbemadeassoon
aspracticable if any furtherdeals
arereached,itsaid. ENS Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

TheEPFO Board
meeting isscheduled
forMarch11-12

NEW BALENO LAUNCHED
KenichiAyukawa,MD-CEO,MarutiSuzuki,atthelaunchofthe
newBalenoonWednesday,NewDelhi.Startingat
ex-showroompriceof`6.35lakh,thehatchbackisthefirst
modeltofeature‘NEXA’sCraftedFuturismdesignlanguage’.PTI

No:DUDC(2)CR/1012 /2018-19 Dated:19-02-2022

RE-TENDER NOTIFICATION

(1) Deputy Commissioner, Davanagere District, Davanagere
invites tenders from eligible Bidders/group of entities (the
“Consortium”) registered with registrar of companies (ROC)
under the companies act 1965/2013 or registered with PWD/
Electrical inspectorate or registration need for firms or shall
be registered with government of India or State government
or its undertakings or any State Government Organizations for
the work detailed in the table below. The tenderers may submit
tenders for works given in the table through e-procurement
portal of the Government of Karnataka (V iz https://
eproc.karnataka.gov.in). The Tenderers are advised to note the
minimum qualification criteria specified in clause 3 of the
Instructions to Tenderers to qualify for award of the contract
as per standard bidding document uploaded in e-procurement
portal. (2) Tender documents may be downloaded from the
e-procurement portal of the Government of Karnataka from
29-02-2022 on Wards. (3) Tenders must be accompanies by
Earnest Money Deposit specified for the work in the table
below. earnest money deposit will have to be in any one of the
forms as specified in the Tender document and shall have to
be valid for a minimum of 60 days beyond the validity of the
tender. (4) Other details can be seen in the tender documents.
(a) Name of the work:- Implementation of Energy Efficiency
Project for streetlights by replacement of existing conventional
lamps with LED lamps along with Centralized Control &
Monitoring System (CCMS) in ULB’s (Harihara CMC, Channagiri
TMC, Malebennuru TMC, Honnalli TMC & Jagalure TP) in
Davanagere District through PPPMode. (b) EMD (in lakhs):- Refer
e-Procurement Portal. (c) Cost of Tender Document:- As per
e-Procurement Portal. (d) Period of Completion 8 months
(including monsoon Period) and operation and maintenance for
seven years.
Note: (1) corrigendum/addendums if any, will be published in
e-procurement portal only and no separate paper notification
will be published. (2) Before submission of bids, bidders must
ensure that scanned copies of all the necessary documents
have been attached with bid. (3) All the required information
required for Bids must be filled and submit online. (4) for more
details, registration and e-payment visit GOK e-procurement
website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in (5) If any clarification
required please contact DUDC, Room No.22, D.C. Office
Davanagere Ph:08192-251168.

Sd/- Deputy Commissioner,
Davanagere District, Davanagere.

ªÁ¸ÁE/zÁªÀtUÉgÉ/773/
JA¹J/2021-22

District Urban Development Cell. Office of
the Deputy Commissioner, Davangere Dist.

(Through GOK E-Procurement Portal Only) TWO COVER
SYSTEM INDENT No: DUDC(2)CR/1012/2018-19/Call-2No: DSCL/EE-2/CR-04/2021-22/2259 Date: 22-02-2022

DAVANAGERE SMART CITY
LIMITED

Plot No.77, Zilladalitha Bhavana Office Premises,
Karur Industrial Area, Old P.B. Road, Davanagere-577006

Tel-08192-222383, CIN: U74999KA2016PLC093411,

davanageresmartcity.mrc.gov.in, smartcitydavanagere@gmail.com

SHORT TERMTENDERNOTIFICATION/ TENDERNOTIFICATION
Through Government of Karnataka E-Procurement Portal Only

ªÁ¸ÁE/zÁªÀtUÉgÉ/784/JA¹J/2021-22

Sd/- Managing Director and CEO
Davanagere Smart City Ltd.,

Davanagere.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Davanagere Smart City Ltd.,

Davanagere.

As per Karnataka Transparency in the Public Procurement
Act-1999-2000 (Amendment) Law of Act-2000 and as per the
relevent Standard Tender Documents , the undersigned invites
tenders in two cover system through e-procurement portal for
the detailed below. The tenderer may submit tenders for works
given in the table through e-procurement portal of the
Government of Karnataka (https:\\eproc.karnataka.gov.in).
Further details may be obtained from the office of the
undersigned or by contacting e-procurement helpline
Telephone No.+91 80 23010900, +91 80 23010901.

E-Procu rement No.
Estimate Amount

in Lakhs
Sl.
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

UDD/2021-22/RD/WORK_INDENT1538
UDD/2021-22/RD/WORK_INDENT1536
UDD/2021-22/OW/WORK_INDENT1533
UDD/2021-22/RD/WORK_INDENT1539
UDD/2021-22/RD/WORK_INDENT1535
UDD/2021-22/OW/WORK_INDENT1537
UDD/2021-22/BD/WORK_ INDENT1544
UDD/2021-22/BD/WORK_ INDENT1542
UDD/2021-22/BD/WORK_ INDENT1543
UDD/2021-22/BD/ WORK_INDENT1540

260.00
350.00
220.00
300.00
772.00
850.00
550.00
400.00
256.00
200.00

SHORT TERM TENDER WORKS

1
2
3
4

UDD/2021-22/OW/WORK_INDENT1491
UDD/2021-22/OW/WORK_INDENT1529
UDD/2021-22/BD/WORK_INDENT1541
UDD/2021-22/BD/WORK_INDENT1534

0.55
0.50
1.60
0.65

REGULAR TERM TENDER WORKS

Note : Tender documents can be downloaded in e-procurement
from 28-02-2022
(1) Date & Time of Pre-bid meeting 03-03-2022 hrs : 11.30
(2) Last date & time for tender queries 10-03-2022 hrs : 15.00
(3) Last date & time for submission of Tender14-03-2022 hrs :
16.00 (4) Date & time of opening Technical bids 16-03-2022
hrs : 16:30 (5) Date & time of opening of Financial Bid
18-03-2022 hrs: 11.30

Government of Karnataka

KARNATAKASECONDARYEDUCATION

EXAMINATION BOARD

6
TH

Cross, Malleshwaram, Bengaluru-03 Ph:23349434 Fax: 23347670

No: B4/Ans.script Scanning-2022/21/2021-22 Date: 22.02.2022

e-TENDER NOTIFICATION

Karnataka Secondary Education Examination Board, hereby

invites tenders from eligible bidders, as per KTPP Rule 1999

through e-procurement portal only for the work of

“DIGITIZATION OF THE VALUED ANSWER SCRIPTS BY

WAY OF SCANNING, CONVERTING INTO PDF, SENDING

THE SAME TO THE KSEEB SERVER THROUGH LAN FOR

S.S.L.C EXAMINATIONS-2022”.Tender document may be

downloaded from www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in or

www.sslc.karnataka.gov.in e-Tender commences on

23.02.2022 and the last date for submission 09.03.2022 at

5.00 PM. Pre-bid meeting on 28.02.2022 at 12.00 Noon.

Date of opening Technical bid is on 11.03.2022 at 11.30 AM.

Date of opening of Commercial Bid is on 22.03.2022 at

11.30 AM. The tender approximate value is Rs. 20.00 Lakhs &

EMD is Rs. 40,000/-.For other details visit Board onOfficeHours.

Sd/- Director, Exams

■ The firm is
backedbyhigh-
profile investors,
includingUpgrad
founderRonnie
Screwvala, Paytm
CEOVijay Shekhar
Sharma, and
Shaadi.com’s
AnupamMittal,
amongothers

THEBACKERS

Lido Learning shuts:
Staff, clients in the
lurch; lack of funds
compounds problem

MoSIT:Rulessoontoputonus
ofcybercrimereportingoncos

RAJEEVCHANDRASEKHAR
Minister of State, Electronics and IT File

Mumbai:RelianceIndustries(RIL)
chairman and MD Mukesh
Ambani said at least 25-30new
Indiancompaniesinthegreenen-
ergyand tech spacewill growas
bigasRILinthenext10-20years.
SpeakingattheAsiaEconomic

Dialogue2022onWednesday,he
said it tookRIL about 38years to
becomea$200-billioncompany,
adding, “The next generation of
Indianentrepreneurswillachieve
thisinhalfthetime.Whatthisalso
meansisthat India’scommunity
of entrepreneurs will become
broaderandwealthcreationwill
alsobecomemoreinclusive.”
HesaidIndia’stechnologyand

digitalexportshaverisento$150
billion from less than$10billion
20years ago. “By 2030, I believe
theywillexceedhalfatrilliondol-
lars. Similarly, India’s clean and

greenenergyexports...attheend
of20yearsalsohasthepotentialof
halfatrilliondollarsofexport.”
“If the last 20 years,wewere

known for India’s emergence as
anITsuperpower,next20years I
believe, alongwith technology,
willmarkouremergenceasasu-
perpower in energy and life sci-
ences,”hesaid. ENS Full reporton

www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
Amazon,Future
NewDelhi:TheSupremeCo-
urtaskedAmazonandFutu-
re group to urge National
CompanyLawAppellateTri-
bunal todecideaplea chal-
lenging the revocation of
sanction toAmazon for its
dealwith Future Retail by
CompetitionCommission.

ZEELNCLTplea
NewDelhi:ZeeEntertainm-
entEnterpriseLtd(ZEEL)has
movedanapplicationbefore
theNational CompanyLaw
Tribunal (NCLT) requesting
dismissalofIndusIndBank’s
pleaagainstthecompany.

IKEAIndiaCEO
New Delhi: IKEA named
SusannePulverer as its first
womanCEOandchief sus-
tainability officer (CSO) for
India. PTI

USFAAon5G
Washington: US Federal
Aviation Administration
warnedthat5Gcouldaffect
radio altimeters in most
Boeing737aircraft.

EU,illegaldata
Brussels:Amazon,Microsoft,
othercloudservicesprovid-
ersanddataprocessingser-
vice providerswill have to
adoptsafeguardstoprevent
non-EU governments gain
illegal access to EUdata, as
per EuropeanCommission
draftrules. REUTERS

Export potential of
half trillion dollars in
clean energy: Ambani

RBI to focus all
energies on
accelerating
recovery: Patra
Mumbai:Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) DeputyGovernorMichael
PatraonWednesdaysaidthecen-
tralbankwillfocusallitsenergies
on reviving the country’s eco-
nomic growth given that infla-
tion’smomentumisdeclining.
“Oursenseisthatheadlinein-

flationhaspeakedinJanuaryand
fromhereon itwill easedownto
thetargetof4percentbythelast
quarterof2022,”hesaidtheAsia
EconomicDialogue,adding,“This
has provided us the space to
maintainpolicyrateslowandper-
severewith an accommodative
stancesothatwecanfocusallen-
ergiesonacceleratingandbroad-
eningtherecovery.”
Meanwhile,asperaPTIreport,

Patra said theRBI’s views about
cryptocurrenciesmighthavede-
layedthegovernment’sproposed
legislationoncryptoassets. ENS

Reliance IndustriesCMD
MukeshAmbani File

‘Russia-Ukraine faceoff: Global
oil, LNG pricesmay rise sharply’
Global oil and liquefiednatural gas (LNG)pricesmay rise
sharply in caseof aRussia-Ukraine faceoff, andhavenegative
implications fornet energy importers, aMoody’s report said

Tradeeffects are likely to
arise from import diversion and
diversification, although there
may be opportunities for
commodities producers in
Central Asia to increase supply
toChina

Supply chain bottlenecks
will also be aggravated

Source:Moody’s Investors Service/PTI

■~85% of crude oil needs
■~50% of natural gas
requirement

INDIA IMPORTS

SENSEX FALLS intra-day
57,900

57,600

57,300

57,000
57,632.94

57,232.06

Open Close

As sanctions start, Russia’s
trade flow shifts towards China

New Delhi
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The Department of Agriculture invites Request for Proposals
(RFP) from OEM / Manufacturers / Importers / MoU Holders
for supply of Farm Machineries and Agro-Processing
Units to farmers under Departmental subsidy Programmes
and CHSC Centers for the year 2022-23 and 2023-24.
The interested OEM / Manufactures / Importers / MoU
Holders who are interested to participate in this RFP can
submit their proposals through e-Procurement platform
(https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in).
The interested OEM / Manufacturers / Importers / MoU Holders
can download the tender documents through e-Procurement
free of cost by payment of applicable e-Procurement
processing fees and the EMD amount as fixed by the
Department. Applications for RFP can be downloaded from
the website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in from 23.02.2022
to 24.03.2022. The last date for submission of proposals in
e-Procurement platform is 24.03.2022, 4:30 p.m.TheTechnical
Bids will be opened on 28.03.2022 at 11:00 a.m. at Samruddi
VC Hall, Commissionerate of Agriculture, Sheshadri Road,
Bengaluru-560001.
The Hard copies (Physical Deposition) of the Technical and
Financial Proposals along with other relevant documents
uploaded in the e-Procurement portal will be received at
the Office of the Deputy Director of Agriculture (Farm
Mechanization & Micro irrigation), Department of
Agriculture, Seshadri Road, Bengaluru-560001 till 4:30
p.m., on or before Dt: 25.03.2022.
The interested Manufacturers / OEM / MoU Holders have to
register at the Centre for e-Governance, 1st Floor, M.S.
Building, Bengaluru-560001 and obtain the DSC key or
e-token (Helpdesk: 080-41296235, 41296261, 42250402).
NOTE: e-Procurement processing fee is non-refundable
and Tender documents are non transferable.

Sd/-, Director of Agriculture
and Tender Inviting AuthorityDIPR/DDU/LC/3501/2021-22

No.: DDA(FM&MI)/FM RFP/2021-22 Date: 18.02.2022

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Commissionerate of Agriculture,
Seshadri Road, Bengaluru – 560001

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL NOTIFICATION

¸f`ÀfÀfÊ ·ffS°fe¹f Sf¿MÑe¹f Sfªf¸ff¦fÊ ´fifd²fI S¯f, ´fdS¹fûªf³ff dIi ¹ff³½f¹f³f BI fBÊ A¸¶ff»ff õfSf
·ffS°f¸ff»ff ´fdS¹fûªf³ff IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C.´fi. Sfª¹f ¸fZÔ ªf³f´fQ-Vff¸f»fe E½fa ÀfWfS³f´fbS ¸fZÔ 06 »fZ³f
E¢ÀfZÀf I ³MÑû»O ¦fie³fR e»O WfBÊ½fZ I û d½fI dÀf°f dI ¹ff ªff³ff ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f W`Ü C¢°f ¹fûªf³ff ¸fZÔ
ªf³f´fQ-ÀfWfS³f´fbS ÃfZÂf I e °fWÀfe»f ³fIb O IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¦fif¸f-¶fSJZOe dW³Qc, ´ff´fOe, I À¶ff
°fe°fSûÔ, Àff»fe¹fS, ¸ff²fû´fbS, °f¶fSI ´fbS, R °fZW´fbS ¨ffaQ´fbS, °f¶fSI ´fbS ¸fûW¸¸fQ´fbS ¦fbªfÊS, ¶ff»fc,
I »fÀfe, Sf¸fSf¹f JZOe, Àffa¦ffNZOf, ªfû¦fe´fbSf, ¦fa¦fûW ¸fªf¶fØff QZWf°f, ¸fb¶ffSI ´fbS, ¦fa¦fûW
¸fªf¶fØff QZWf°f-1, Jf³f´fbS ¦fbªfÊS, ¶fbP³f´fbS, ¦fa¦fûW ¸fªf¶fØff E¨f-1, ¶fPe ¸ffªfSf, ªfb¦fWZOe,
Àf»ffS´fbS, ÀffQeI ´fbS, ·fû¦fe¸ffªfSf, Àf³fü»fe, ¶feVf³f´fbS SÀfc»f´fbS, ¶feVf³f´fbS, ¨ffC ÀfWÀf´fbS,
ÀfWÀf´fbS ªfM, Pf»ff ¸ffªfSf, Sf³fe´fbS ¶fÀfSe E½fa ªf¸ff»ff¶ffQ Ib »f »f¸¶ffBÊ 33.246 dI ¸fe.
I f d½fI fÀf dI ¹ff ªff³ff ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f W`Ü ¸fZÀfÀfÊ ·ffS°fe¹f Sf¿MÑe¹f Sfªf¸ff¦fÊ, ´fifd²fI S¯f õfSf
´f¹ffÊ½fS¯f, ½f³f E½fa ªf»f½ff¹fb ´fdS½f°fÊ³f ¸faÂff»f¹f, ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS õfSf ªffSe BÊ.AfBÊ.E.
Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff 2006 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ´f¹ffÊ½fS¯fe¹f À½feIÈ d°f ´fif´°f dI ¹fZ ªff³fZ WZ°fb »fûI Àfb³f½ffBÊ IZ
Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ C.´fi. ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹faÂf¯f ¶fûOÊ IZ Àf¸fÃf Af½fZQ³f ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü Sfª¹f ¶fûOÊ
õfSf ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS IZ ´f¹ffÊ½fS¯f, ½f³f E½fa ªf»f½ff¹fb ´fdS½f°fÊ³f ¸faÂff»f¹f õfSf d³f¦fÊ°f
Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff Àfa. EÀf.Aû.-1533, dQ³ffaI -14.09.2006 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C¢°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ff
dIi ¹ff³½f¹f³f BI fBÊ õfSf ªf³f´fQ-ÀfWfS³f´fbS ¸fZÔ 06 »fZ³f E¢ÀfZÀf I ³MÑû»O ¦fie³fR e»O WfBÊ½fZ
I û d½fI dÀf°f dI ¹fZ ªff³fZ WZ°fb ´f¹ffÊ½fS¯fe¹f À½feIÈ d°f ªffSe I S³fZ ÀfZ ´fc½fÊ »fûI Àfb³f½ffBÊ I e
Àfc¨f³ff ªffSe dI ¹ff ªff³ff Af½fV¹fI W` E½fa BÀf Àfc¨f³ff IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¸f-ªf³f°ff I û
dI Àfe ·fe Af´fdØf/ÀfbÓff½f WZ°fb 30 dQ³f I f ³fûdMÀf dQ¹ff ªff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü »fûI Àfb³f½ffBÊ
´f`³f»f I e ÀfaS¨f³ff ´f¹ffÊ½fS¯fe¹f Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff Àfa. EÀf.Aû.-1533 dQ³ffaI -14.09.2006 IZ
A³fbø ´f Wû¦fe E½fa ´fiÀ°ff½f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ÀfadÃf´°f Ad·f»fZJ d³f¸³f I f¹ffÊ»f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ C´f»f¶²f W`Ô:-
1. I f¹ffÊ»f¹f dªf»ffd²fI fSe, ÀfWfS³f´fbSÜ
2. ÃfZÂfe¹f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, ¸f²¹f ÃfZÂf ½f³f E½fa ´f¹ffÊ½fS¯f ¸faÂff»f¹f, ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS, ´fa¨f¸f °f»f,
IZ ³ýie¹f ·f½f³f ÀfZ¢MS-E¨f, A»fe¦faªf, »fJ³fD Ü

3. C.´fi. ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹faÂf¯f ¶fûOÊ, Me.Àfe.-12½feÔ, d½f·fcd°f J¯O, ¦fû¸f°fe ³f¦fS, »fJ³fD Ü
4. I f¹ffÊ»f¹f C´fdªf»ffd²fI fSe ³fIb O, ÀfWfS³f´fbSÜ
5. ÃfZÂfe¹f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, C.´fi. ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹faÂf¯f ¶fûOÊ, 33/18 I d´f»f d½fWfS, ÀfWfS³f´fbSÜ
6. I f¹ffÊ»f¹f C´ff¹fb¢°f, dªf»ff Côû¦f E½fa Cô¸f ´fiû°ÀffW³f IZ ³ýi, ÀfWfS³f´fbSÜ
7. I f¹ffÊ»f¹f dªf»ff ´fa¨ff¹f°f, ÀfWfS³f´fbSÜ
A°f: Àf¸fÀ°f Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û BÀf ³fûdMÀf IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI C¢°f
´fdS¹fûªf³ff ½f ´f¹ffÊ½fS¯fe¹f À½feIÈ d°f IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ »fûI Àfb³f½ffBÊ dªf»ffd²fI fSe ¸fWûQ¹f,
ÀfWfS³f´fbS I e A²¹fÃf°ff ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI -28.03.2022 I û ´fc½ffÊ³W 11:00 ¶fªfZ ªf³f¸fa¨f
Àf·ff¦ffS, d³fI M ¦ffa²fe ´ffIÊ , ÀfWfS³f´fbS ´fS I e ªff³fe W`, dªfÀf¸fZÔ Àf¸fÀ°f Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f
C´fdÀ±f°f WûI S A´f³fe Af´fdØf¹ffa ´fiÀ°fb°f I S ÀfI °fZ W`Ô, A±f½ff ÀfbÓff½f, d½f¨ffS, MeI f
dM´´fd¯f¹ffa d»fdJ°f ø ´f ¸fZÔ ´fiI fVf³f I e d°fd±f ÀfZ 30 dQ³f IZ A³QS C¢°f C»»fZdJ°f
I f¹ffÊ»f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fiÀ°fb°f/´fiZd¿f°f I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ

ÃfZÂfe¹f Ad²fIYfSXe

ÃfZÂfe¹f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f,
CX.´fi. ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹faÂf¯f ¶fûOÊX,

ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSXÜ
33/18, IYd´f»f d½fWXfSX, d³fIYMX d½fV½fIY¸ffÊ ¨füIY, ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX 247001, CX.´fi.
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GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION, KORBA DISTT.- KORBA (C.G.)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(FIRST- CALL)

SYSTEM TENDER No. 92939/NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO. 07/SAC/2021-22 DATED: 17-02-2022
Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to 10.03.2022
(17.30 hours IST).
System Name of Work Probable
Tender amount of
No. contract
92939 Balance work of construction of left bank Rs.

main canal from R.D. 0 M to 3240 M along 192.05
with 06 nos of structures construction of Lakhs
outlet, inlet structures and cement
concrete lining between R.D. 0 M to 3240
M including renovation of left bank canal
head regulator (Gurma Nalla Divsion H/W)
in Rampur Tank Project

The details can be viewed & downloaded online directely from the
Govt. of Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement portal (https://eproc.
cgstate.gov.in) from dated 24-02-2022 at 17.31 hours (IST) onwards.
Note :- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to get enrolled
on the integrated e-Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get
approval on specific vendor class from PWD under centralized contractor/sup-
plier registration in order to downlaod the tender documents and participate in
the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Resources Division,
68060 Distt.- Korba (C.G.)

e-Procurement Tender Notice

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
SHIVNATH CIRCLE DURG (CHHATTISGARH)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(1st Call)

SYSTEM TENDER No.91922/NIT No:28/SAC/2021-22, Bemetara, Dated:21.02.2022

Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to
14.03.2022 at 17.30 Hour

Name of Work:-CONSTUCTION OF BUDHWARA BANK
PROTECTION WORK ON SURHI RIVER IN SAJA BLOCK
OF BEMETARA DISTRICT

Probable amount of Contract- Rs. 196.74 Lakhs

The details can be viewed and downloaded online
directly from the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated
e-Procurement Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date
28/02/2022, at 17.31 Hours. (IST) onwards.

Note:- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to
get enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal (https:
//eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific
vendor class from PWD under Centralized Contractor /Supplier
Registration in order to download the tender documents and
participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Resources Division Bemetara (C.G.)
68048 For, Superintending Engineer Shivnath Circle, Durg C.G.)

e-Procurement Tender Notice

North central railways @ CPRONCRwww.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in
201/22(D)

NMDC Limited
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

10-3-311/A, CASTLE HILLS, MASAB TANK, HYDERABAD-500 028
CIN:L13100TG1958GOI001674

Tender No. CGM(ENV)/ENV/GHG-CDP/2022, 24/02/2022
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Chief General Manager (Resource Planning)

MSTC Ref no: NMDC/HO/87/21-22/ET/467
Tenders are invited from reputed firms for the work of “Carbon Foot Print assessment
and disclosure of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in Carbon Disclosure Project for
production projects of NMDC Limited (Bailadila Iron Ore Mine - Bacheli Complex and
Kirandul Complex located in Dantewada District of Chhattisgarh and Donimalai Iron
Ore Mine & Kumaraswamy Iron Ore Mine located in Donimalai, Bellary Dist. of
Karnataka) for 3 F.Ys i.e. 2021-22, 2022-23 & 2023-24”.
For viewing/downloading the schedule of e-bidding, detailed NIT along with pre-
qualification requirements etc, bidders may visit MSTC website link:https://
www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/ and register on-line as ‘New Vendor’.
The tenderers shall submit their online bids through MSTC portalfrom 24-02-2022 to
17-03-2022. Any corrigendum to the tender will be uploaded only in the above-
mentioned website. Bidders should visit the above website from time to time to take
note of corrigendum, if any.
The bidders may be viewed NIT and tender document from NMDC web site
http://www.nmdc.co.in and www.eprocurement.gov.in
For further clarification, CGM(RP)/DGM(Env), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad can be
contacted on 7382291342, email: jayapal@nmdc.co.in / nsssekhar@nmdc.co.in

E-Tender Notice No.14/ECTD/Agra/2021-22 ij vafdr bZ&
fufonk;sa ftldh bZ&fufonk fof'k"Vhdj.k la0&38@fo0tk0ik0[ka0@vk
@2021&22 gS] ¼765 ds0oh0 midsUnz Qrsgkckn ftyk vkxjk ij lh0Vh0
gsrq 04 ux LVksjst IysVQkeZ dk tkuinh; fuekZ.k dk;Z½ tks fd fnukad
23-02-2022 le; 12%00 cts çkIr dj mlh fnu fnukad 23-02-2022 le;
15%00 cts ¼03%00 cts vijkUg½ cts [kksyh tkuh FkhA vifjgk;Z dkj.kksa ls
mä fufonk dh frfFk o le; dks foLrkfjr fd;k tkrk gS ftlesa
fufonkvksa dks çkIr djus dh frfFk 02-03-2022 le; 12%00 cts ,oa fufonk
dks [kksyus dh frfFk 02-03-2022 le; 15%00 cts ¼03%00 cts vijkUg½
fu/kkZfjr fd;k tkrk gSA vU; lHkh 'krsZ ;Fkkor jgsxhA fufonk lEcfU/kr
fooj.k foHkkxh; osclkbV http://etender.up.nic.inls Hkh çkIr fd;k tk
ldrk gSA **jk"Vª fgr esa fctyh cpk,** vf/k'kklh vfHk;Urk
¼tkuin½ fo|qr tkuin ikjs"k.k [ka.M] ddjsVk jksM ¼fudV vej
mtkyk izsl]½ 220 ds0oh0 midsUnz fldUnjk vkxjkA i=kad% 429
fo0tk0ik0[k0@vkxjk@fnukad%23-02-2022

mRrj izns'k ikoj VªkUlfe'ku dkWjiksjs'ku fy0mRrj izns'k ikoj VªkUlfe'ku dkWjiksjs'ku fy0
bZ&fufonk lwpuk laaa[;k&14@fo0tk0ik0[ka0@vkxjk@
2021&22 ds le; foLrkj gsrq dksfjts.Me dk izdk’ku

PRESS NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
The under signed for and on behalf of the Government of Tripura invites
e-Tender from the Sugar Mills / Sugar Importers / Bulk Sugar Suppliers
of India for supply of total 11280 MT (tentative) ISS Grade S-30/S-31
Sugar out of 2021-22 seasons production to different State Food
Godowns of Tripura during the period from April 2022 to March 2023 at
the sole discretion of the Food CS&CA Department.

2. Interested Bidders may see & download the NIT Document from the
website ‘https://tripuratenders.gov.in/nicgep/app’. However, e-Bidding
to be made only through ‘https://tripuratenders.gov.in/nicgep/app’.
Last date & time of submission of Bid is 15.03.2022 up to 3.00 PM.

Sd/- (Tapan Kr Das)
Addl. Secretary & Director
Food, Civil Supplies & CA

ICA-C-3852-22 Government of Tripura

Tender Notice No. 06/ENC/VCICDP-T2-APIIC/NCB/06B/
2021-22, Dt: 22.02.2022

Engineer-in-Chief/ APIIC Ltd., Mangalagiri invites bid for the following works
Subject: VCICDP-T2-APIIC/06B : Establishment of 1.2 MLD Common Effluent
Treatment Plant (CETP) including O&M for a period of 5 years in Start-up area of
Chittoor Node, South Cluster, Chittoor District, Andhra Pradesh, India. Date of
Publication : 23.02.2022. Last date & Time for submission of proposal : 11.04.2022
up to 3.00 PM. The details of tender notice and bid document can be
downloaded from website: https://eprocure.gov.in

Sd/- Engineer-in-Chief,
APIIC Ltd., MangalagiriRo.No.701PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22

e-Procurement Notice

Andhra Pradesh Industrial
Infrastructure Corporation Limited

O/o Engineer-in-Chief, Mangalagiri
Email ID: engineer-in-chief@apiic.in, gnagabhushanam@gov.in

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4672

ACROSS
1 Study ingroupthat includes
theheadofphysics (7)

5 Possiblyeager toapprovea
proposal (5)

8 Acts spiritedlybutcourts
disaster (5,4,4)

9 Untruthabout forexample
beinga loyal subject
(5)

10 Nothavingbeengivenagood
hiding?(7)

11 The first importance-or the
second(6)

12 Slipback into thegunroom
(6)

15 Amildepithet (7)
17 Heatingunit in theempty
room(5)

19 Theymayrearrangethe
classrooms(13)

20 Ithelps toprovideacheap
pleasantsnack
(5)

21 Politician forwhomnotears
areshed(7)

DOWN
1 Mischief-maker joins the
Spanish force
(5)

2 Americanvessel showing
political acumen
(13)

3 Nearest resort in theOrient
(7)

4 Robandpossiblyhitagirl (6)
5 Remainsaftera fiery
departure (5)

6 Reformingtheunit,
remembers repayment
(13)

7 Atremendous task for
climbers thedaybeforea
holiday(7)

11 Smilesawkwardlyatagirl
(7)
13 WorkmanlikeSinatra
arrangement (7)

14 Goodmanmapsoutmarksof
official approval (6)

16 Takeasweetheartandrun(5)
18 ThehoarderofReims(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Events that take
placevery soon
will provideyou
withanopportunity

to rebuildbridges and find
permanent solutions to
seemingly intractable
partnershipproblems. Some
difficultiesmaybe solved
with a little extra spending,
butmainlywith emotional
grit.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
It is for you to
gauge themoodsof
close companions
andassociates.

However, at least oneperson is
making it particularlydifficult
for you to fathomwhat their
long-termplans are, let alone
why they shouldbeacting so
strangely.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Whatappears tobe
arroganceand
intransigence is
really the

belligerentplanetMarsurging
you to standup for yourself
whatever theopposition. Face
obstacleswith courage and
determination, and throw
moneyat anyproblemswhich
canbeboughtoff.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Steeringothers
throughadifficult
patchwill both lift
yourownmorale

and fosterhappiness among
close friends and relatives.
Everyonewill benefit froma
doseof your famous
compassion. I knowyou'll be
underpressure, but you'll feel
better if you take careof
others.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Youmust collect
your thoughts and
fight forwhat you
knowtobe right.

Justicemeansnot only
securingyourown interests
against others' interference,
butprotecting thosewhoare
weaker thanyou. Youhave
probably figuredoutbynow
that youarehere tohelp
friends and strangers.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Nowthat the
planetary formation
is changing, your
willingness to co-

operate and tryout anew
formatwillmake the coming
months thatmuchmore
agreeable.Happinessdepends
onharmonious relationships,
and rightnowyoucoulddo
with a little extrapassionand
enthusiasm.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Youmayhave come
to suspect that you
areunlikely to get a
fair dealwhatever

the circumstances.However,
events that takeplace soonwill
strengthenyourhandand
increaseyourbargaining
power. Youwill have to lay
down the lawathome, or lose
a struggle.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
Life is tooprecious
towastebydwelling
onpast problems, so
forget about recent

trials and tribulations, and
concentrateoncreating a
lighter atmosphere. It is up to
you to restore good feeling.
Onceyouhavedone that, you
will be able tomakeyourmind
up.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov23-Dec22)
Developments
whicharenow
imminent are likely
tohaveadramatic

impact onyourworking life
andmaydisrupt your routine
in anumberof areas. A shake-
out couldproveuseful though,
evenprofitable. In the short-
run, youmayhave to spenda
littlemoney inorder tomake
more.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
It's in taking
responsibility for
yourownneeds and
desires that you

assumecontrol over your
personal affairs. Rightnow,
onlyyoucandecidewhether
oneparticular relationshipor
associationought tobecomea
permanent andongoing
featureof your life.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Your life over the
past coupleof years
hasoften resembled
a seesaw, swinging

oneway, then theother. You're
going throughanother change
now, as issueswhichare
fundamental to your entire
existence re-assert
themselves. All the important
issues, though, seemtobe
hidden.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Youprobably
don't realise just
howmuchhas
beenaccomplished

throughyourownefforts,
becauseotherpeople are
likely tohog the limelight.
Youdon't needpublic acclaim
toknowthat youhavedone
well. You just need to realise
that otherpeople really like
you.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Heisa___ ____ __,thatthinksnothimselfbetterthansomeothers
-JosephHall(4,6,3)

SOLUTION:RANEE,LUNCH,MAYHEM,BEHAVE
Answer:Heisaveryhumbleman,thatthinksnothimselfbetterthansomeothers
-JosephHall

NAEER AEHMMY

CHLNU AEEBHV

SolutionsCrossword4671:Across: 1Banal,8Lovegame,9Spray,10Emirates,11
Lynch,12Ann,16Riding,17Untrue,18Out,23Seine,24Turnover,25Felon,26
Rationed,27Blank.
Down:2Asphyxia,3Anarchic,4Norman,5Heard,6Cacti,7Geese,12Ago,13Nut,
14Ethereal,15Turndown,19Uneven,20Store,21Erato,22Colon.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

RANJI TROPHY

Long road to realising teenage potential
Astress fractureand10dormantseasons later,PunjabseamerBaltej reapingrewardsofhardwork

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

SINCE MAKING his first-class debut for
Punjab in the 2011-12 season, Baltej Singh
Dhandahasplayedonly15matches.Outof
those,sixcameinthe2019-20season.At31,
the second-most senior player in the side
after Gurkeerat Singh Mann has finally
foundhis secondwind.
Inthefirstmatchof theongoingseason,

the seamer bagged hismaiden five-wicket
haul againstHimachal Pradesh and is hun-
gry formore in thenext fewgames.
“It tookme 10 years and 14matches to

bagmy first five-wicket haul. One can ap-
preciatehowsignificant themomentmust
be forme. It was priceless; hopefully I will
getmoreinthefuture,”BaltejtoldTheIndian
Express.
Despite taking heaps of wickets in the

Katoch Shield, Punjab’s inter-district tour-
nament,heusedtowarmthebench for the
state side onmost occasions. Punjab’s fast
bowling stocks comprising VRV Singh,
Manpreet Gony, Siddharth Kaul, Sandeep
Sharma and Barinder Sran left Baltej sixth
or seventh in thepeckingorder.
“Thecompetitionhasbeensotoughthat

Igot inonlyif acoupleof themwereinjured
or doing national duty. I would be lucky to
playonematch inaseason,and if everyone
were available, I would not even be in the
squad,”he recalled.
Growing up in Ludhiana’s Kaddon vil-

lage,Baltej’s first lovewashockey.Thebud-
ding centralmidfielderused toplay cricket
only in odd school tournaments. His child-
hood coach, HarbhajanKala, spotted Baltej
in oneof thehockeygames, andaskedhim
if hehadany interest in cricket.
“Iwas inmyschool’scricket teamalso. I

told him Iwas a fast bowler; he invitedme
into his academy for a trial. It was Kala sir,
who first toldme that I have the potential
andcanbecomeagoodbowler,”saidBaltej.
In 2010, Ludhiana District Cricket

Association (LDCA) held a trial for fast
bowlers. Kala took Baltej there and hewas
immediatelypickedfortheLudhianaUnder-
19 team.
Baltej used to cover the 24-km journey

fromhis village to LDCA on his bicycle, but
the exertion made him evenmore deter-
mined.Slowly,crickettookprecedenceover
hockey.
Within a year, Baltej was in the Punjab

Under-19 squad and emerged as the best
bowler for his state in theCoochBehar and
VinooMankad age-group tournaments. It
wasn’tenoughtogethimintotheIndianun-
der-19 squad, although hewas among the
standbys for the2010 juniorWorldCup.

Injury setback
If thedisappointmentofmissingouton

the premier age-groupworld tournament
was not enough, Baltej suffered a back in-
jury andwasnever the samebowler again.
“I lost my pace drastically after the stress
fracture,” he said.
Buttheyoungsternevergaveup.His fa-

ther Jagjit Singh Dhanda, a boxer in the
IndianArmy,washis greatest sourceof en-
couragement.“Myfatherusedtotellmesto-
ries about his days in the Army. How they
usedtostayawakefor3-4dayswithouthav-
ingasinglebiteof food.Heusedtomotivate
mea lot,” he recollected.
In 2015, Baltej attended anMRF Pace

Foundation coaching clinic in Chennai,

where he met Australian great Glenn
McGrath. Itchangedhisperceptiontowards
hisbowling.
“McGrath told me to stop worrying

about lack of pace and realise that I was a
seambowler andwithmy height, I will al-
waysgetnaturalbounce,whichmeantthat
if Ibowledintherightareas, Icouldgetwick-
ets,” said the six-foot-three-inchBaltej.
The valuable advice as well as his own

hardworkandprowessresultedinBaltejce-
mentinghisplace in thePunjab state team.
Now his next aim was to get an Indian
Premier League contract. He has lost count
of thenumberof trialshehadattendedover
the last decade.
“I don’t even remember howmany tri-

als Ihavegiveninthelast10years. Ihaveat-
temptedmyluckwitheveryfranchise,”said
Baltej,whowasacquiredbyPunjabKingsat
hisbasepriceof Rs20 lakh in the recent IPL
megaauction.
Baltej was picked as a net bowler for the
franchise in the last edition. “ImetDamien
Wright (Punjab Kings bowling coach) last
year and he helpedmewithminor adjust-
ments inmybowling,whichworked inmy
favour.Hetoldmethat if I canbowlthattop
of off-stump line, instead of bowling at the
fourthstump, Iwill bemoresuccessful,”he
said.
With an IPL contract in his bag, Baltej

nowhopestoendthedomesticseasonwith
asmanywickets as he can so that he could
get a chance toplay for IndiaA.
“Thoda hai, thode ki chahat hai (I have

got something, butwant a little bitmore). I
want to get asmanywickets as possible in
thenext twomatches andhopefully get on
theselectors’ radar,andmaybegetachance
for IndiaA,”he signedoff.

BaltejSinghtookhismaidenfive-
wickethaulagainstHimachalPradesh
earlier thismonth. Express

Eyes on Rahane
AjinkyaRahanewill be the centre of

attention when Mumbai play Goa in
their Elite Group D Ranji Trophymatch
in Ahmedabad. The former India vice-
captaindidscoreahundred(129)against
Saurashtra,butitcouldnotsavehisplace
in theTest squadfor theupcomingtwo-
match series against Sri Lanka.

Sarfaraz, thenewMumbai star
Sarfaraz Khan, who scored 275

against defending champions
Saurashtra,will alsobeeager toprolong
his purple patch in red-ball cricket. The
Mumbai middle-order batsman had a
great2019-20seasonintheRanjiTrophy.
He scored 928 runs in sixmatcheswith
an average of 154.66. His last few Ranji
Trophy innings include a 177, a 226 not
out, anunbeaten301, and275.

Pujara’s chanceof redemption
A day after chief selector Chetan

Sharmasaid thedoorwasnot closedon
him, and his performances in Ranji
Trophy will be watched, Cheteshwar
Pujara scored an 83-balls 91 with 16
fours and a six against Mumbai in
Ahmedabad.
Theveteranof 95Testswill be look-

ing to build upon that start when
Saurashtra takeonOdisha.

Ishant boost for Delhi
Veteran India pacer Ishant Sharma,

whohasmade himself available for the
RanjiTrophyaftermissingthefirstgame,
is set to start against Jharkhand on
Thursday. Ishant,33,hasplayed105Tests
buthasgonedown in thepeckingorder

for the national team following the
emergence of Shardul Thakur and
Mohammed Siraj, andwas dropped for
the two-match Test series against Sri
Lanka.Theexperiencedpacerevenwent
unsold in the IPL auction.

NostoppingDhull
After leading India to its fifthUnder-

19World Cup earlier this month, Yash
Dhullbeganhisseniorcareerwithacen-
tury ineach inningsonhisRanji Trophy
debutagainstTamilNadu.Heisonlythe
third Indian — after Nari Contractor for
Gujarat in 1952/53 and Virag Awate for
Maharashtra in 2012/13 — to score a
hundred ineach inningsonRanjidebut.
After a great start, the youngsterwould
beeager formore.

Blistering Shahrukh
TamilNadu’sShahrukhKhanproba-

bly played the best knock in the first
roundofmatches.The26-year-oldmid-
dle-order batsman smashed a 148-ball
194 that ensured the first-innings lead
for TamilNaduagainstDelhi.
Consideredawhite-ball finisherwith

a lucrative IPL contract, he showed his
prowess inthered-ball formatwiththis
knock. Tamil Nadu will be up against
Chhattisgarh.

Sensational Edhen
First-ballwickets inboth innings, six

wicketsoverall (4/41&2/30)andplayer-
of-the-match award on debut, Kerala’s
16-year-oldEdhenTomApplebeganhis
first-class career in spectacular fashion
againstMeghalaya.Keralawill lockhorns
withGujaratnext.. PratyushRaj

OTHERSTORYLINES

Haryana’s new No. 3 keen
to make up for lost time
PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY23

YASHU SHARMA took the 2019-20 CK
Nayudu(Under-23)Trophybystorm.His777
runs at 155.40 in eight innings (7matches),
including three centuries, helpedhimbreak
into theHaryana senior team.Lastweek, the
23-year-old left-hander scored hismaiden
first-classcenturyagainstTripuraintheRanji
Trophy.TheRohtaklad’s129cameinonlyhis
secondfirst-classgame.
“ImademyRanji debut against Jammu

andKashmirin2019-20. Itwasthelastgame
ofourseason.Justgettingintotheseniorteam
was amazing. I was looking forward to the
next season, and then thepandemic (Covid-
19)tookover,”SharmatoldTheIndianExpress
ontheeveofHaryana’sclashagainstPunjab.
ForapromisingyoungsterlikeYashu,who

wantedtomakehismarkinfirst-classcricket,
theCovid-19outbreakcameasabigsetback.
Butevenwheneverythingwasshutdown,he
didn’tmiss a single day of training, courtesy
hiscoachAshwaniKumar,whorunstheShri
RamNarainCricketClubAcademyinRohtak.
However, Yashuwas fighting the demons of
uncertaintyandanxiety.“Ashwanisirandour
association(HCA)wereinregulartouchwith
all the cricketers. Once the lockdown lifted,
weevenstartedplayingcricket,butsomething
wasmissing, and Ididn’tknowwhat itwas,”
said Haryana’s new No. 3 batsman.Enter
Haryana skipperHarshal Patel,whohimself
has had an eventful journey, one ladenwith
rejectionanddejection,doubtsandsetbacks,
butfromonewhichhehasemergedstronger.
Patel,nowanIndiaregular inT20Is, endured
theanonymityof thedomesticcircuitbefore
getting Indiacolours.“Itwasduring theVijay
Hazare camp last year that I had a chatwith
Harshalbhaiyya.Hetoldmethis isquitenat-
ural, and it tookhimalmost10years toover-
cometheanxiety,”saidSharma.
Patel’sadvicetoSharmawas,“Youshould

neverforgetwhyyoustartedplayingcricketin
the first place. Therewas no ambition; you
started playing because you enjoyed the
game. Stop thinkingabout the results; enjoy
theprocess.”
“Youshouldbewillingtostruggle,toil,and

fail over and over again.When you fail, you
will be rejectedbyeveryone around;people
will startdoubtingyou.Youwill startdoubt-
ing your ownpotential. So, if you can’t deal
withall thesethings,youcan’tbeinaprofes-
sional sport,” Sharmanarrates theconversa-
tion he had with the Haryana
skipper.“Ashwanisiralsohelpedmealotdur-
ingthatphase.Heisimmenselysupportive,a
livewireandalwaysacallaway,”hesaid.

Redisthecolour
Sharma followedPatel’s advice down to

thelastletterandstartedtrainingfortheRanji
Trophy, even though therewas uncertainty
surroundingthetournament.
Unlikemany youngsters,who aremore

eager to bag an Indian Premier League con-
tract, Sharma is a red-ball fanatic andwould
nevermissaTestmatch.“Testcricket issheer
joy.Myfather(RajKumarSharma)andIused
towake up early in themorningwhenever
India was touring either Australia or New
Zealand.Thisiswherethelovefortheredball
startedforme,”herecollected.
Entrustedwith the key role of one-drop

batsman, Sharmasaidheenjoys the respon-
sibilityashehasbeenbattingatthisposition
sincehisU-14days.“Battingatthreeisatwo-
waysword.ItisquitenaturalthatalltheNo.3
battersinred-ballcricketwillbeabitshakyat
thestartoftheirinnings,butoncetheyareset,
itisdifficulttogetthemout,”hesaid.“Inwhite-
ball cricket, I can go on the attack from the
start, but in the longer format, youwill have
to put a price on yourwicket. Give the first
hour to the bowlers; the entire daywill be
yours,”headded.

Unlikemanyyoungsters,who
aremoreeagertobaganIndian
PremierLeaguecontract,
Sharmaisared-ball fanaticand
wouldnevermissaTestmatch.
Sharmasaidheenjoysthe
responsibilityashehasbeen
battingat thispositionsincehis
U-14days.

YashuSharma. HCA

New Delhi
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY23

THETHREE-MATCHSri Lanka T20I series is
thelastfortheIndianteambeforetheIPLsea-
son, following clean sweeps againstWest
IndiesandNewZealandathome.
CoachRahulDravidhas said thatheand

captainRohitSharmaare“prettyclear”about
the balance and combination for the 2022
T20WorldCupinAustralia,andthatitisnow
about giving people opportunities and also
finding back-up players.With several first-
choice players rested or injured, we take a
look at those vying for chances in the three
games inLucknowandDharamsala.

ROHIT’SOPENINGPARTNER
INCUMBENT:KLRahul
OPTIONS VS SL: Ishan Kishan, Ruturaj
Gaikwad,SanjuSamson
CAPTAIN ROHIT Sharma came in at No 4 in
theninthoverinthethirdT20IagainstWest
Indies at Eden Gardens, but the series had
beensealedalready,soRuturajGaikwadand
IshanKishanweregivenagoatthetop.Rohit

will likely retake his
opening slot going for-
ward.KLRahulhasbeen
the preferred choice as
Rohit’spartnersincethe
selectors stopped in-
cluding Shikhar
Dhawanfortheshortest
format.
AfterRohittookover

asskipperfollowingthe2021T20WorldCup,
Ishan Kishan has been given the most
chances when Rahul has been injured or
rested. He hasn’t grabbed them yet, with a
strike-rate of only 96. But if hemanages to
click, heprovides the teamwith a couple of
additional advantages: a left-right opening
pair,andaback-upwicket-keepingoptionin
aWorldCup squadwhere there is anupper
limitonhowmanyplayersyoucanpick.Also,
itbreaksthe‘sameness’ inthegamesofatop
order comprising Rohit, Rahul and Virat
Kohli,somethingthecurrentteammanage-
ment seemstobeattempting todo.
SanjuSamsonwasgivenacoupleofgames

asopenerinNewZealandin2020.Thekeeper-
batsman has been picked for the Sri Lanka
T20Iswith Rohit saying he has the game to
succeedinAustralia.Samsonhasastrike-rate
of 141 in three innings inAustralia, but atNo
4, so itwill be interesting to seewhere he is
usedintheline-upagainstSriLanka.
Unlike Kishan and Samson, Ruturaj

Gaikwad brings only batting skills, but he’s
wonChennaiSuperKingsanIPLtitlealready.
Theopening combinations in Lucknowand
Dharamsalacouldgiveanideaofwhostands
whereat themoment.

THEMIDDLEORDER
INCUMBENTS:Virat Kohli, Rishabh Pant,
SuryakumarYadav
OPTIONSVSSL:ShreyasIyer,SanjuSamson
ONLYEIGHTofViratKohli’s 89T20I innings
havecomeasopener,sofornow,heremains
the incumbent at No 3 heading into the
WorldCup.ThelasttimeRahulbattedinthe
T20IthemiddleorderwasinNovember2019
whenDhawanwasstillopening.Heisaver-

satile batsman, though, and if required, can
drop down the order and also presents an
additional keeping option. The presence of
all three of Rohit, Rahul and Kohli in a T20I
line-up has been questioned before, but so
far,therehasbeennopublicindicationfrom
thenewteammanagementthat theformer

captain’s spot could be
indanger.
SuryakumarYadav’s

strike-rate since the
2021 T20World Cup is
168,with an average of
34,sohe’sprobablyalso
established himself in
that middle order.
However, his injury as

wellasRishabhPant’sabsencehaveprovided
a chance for Shreyas Iyer tomake another
casefordrivingtheinningsthroughthemid-
dle overs against Sri Lanka. Finishing is not
really his forte, and the uppermiddle order
has plenty of options now, so thismight be
hisbestopportunity inawhile.
Samson, likeRahul,canbeutilisedinthe

middleoverstoo,whereheiscapableofhit-
tingspinstraightoroverextracovertokeep
themomentumgoing.

THEFINISHERS
PREVIOUSLY:HardikPandya
OPTIONSVSSL: Venkatesh Iyer, Deepak
Hooda
OTHEROPTION:ShahrukhKhan
HARDIK PANDYA hasn’t played since the
2021T20WorldCup,andVenkateshIyerhas
made an impression since. It has been only

three innings, buthe strikes at 164with the
bat and averages 13with the ball with an
economy-rate of 6.32. He caught the selec-
tors’attentionafterhissuccessasopenerfor
Kolkata Knight Riders, but coach Rahul
DravidhassaidthattheIndianteamis look-
ing at him as a finisherwho can also give a
fewovers.Uncertaintycontinuestosurround
Pandya’s bowling status; chief selector
Chetan Sharma has said previously that he
needstoseePandyabackbowlingbeforehe
canbeconsidered for thenational side.
DeepakHooda has also come into reck-

oningnow,althoughhe
is yet tomake his T20I
debut.Hoodahasa fine
T20 strike-rate of 139,
but the part-time off-
spinner has been given
theball inonly54ofhis
141 T20 games, where
he bowls an average of
2.1overs.

Shahrukh Khan’s six-hittingwas in de-
mandintheIPLauctionbuthehardlybowls
indomesticcricket,sounlessheplaysalong-
sideVenkateshIyer, theteamcouldstruggle
for a sixth bowling option. He is not part of
thesquad for theSri LankaT20Is though.

THEWRIST-SPINNERS
INCUMBENT:YuzvendraChahal
OPTIONS VS SL: Chahal, Ravi Bishnoi,
KuldeepYadav
THREEWRIST-SPINNERS in a T20I squad is
an indicator that Rohitwantsmorewickets
in themiddle overs. Yuzvendra Chahal and

Ravi Bishnoi bothplayed the first twoT20Is
againstWestIndies.YoungBishnoihashada
creditablestartwithaneconomy-rateof6.33
in theWest Indies series. His googlies and
sliders can complement themore conven-

tionalChahal.
KuldeepYadavisyet

to get a T20I on his
comeback. During the
third ODI againstWest
Indies, Rohitwas heard
onthestumpmictelling
Kuldeep he wouldn’t
give him the ball after
the left-armer bowled

one flat and quick. If Kuldeep can regain
some confidence, India will have all bases
covered on thewrist-spin front, especially
on the larger outfields in Australia where
therewill bemorecushion.
RahulChaharseemstohavefallenbehind

afterthe2021T20WorldCup,andwillneed
agood IPLseason forPunjabKings tohavea
shotat theSouthAfricaT20Is in June.

THEFINGER-SPINNERS
OPTIONVSSL:Ravindra Jadeja
OTHEROPTIONS:R Ashwin, Washington

Sundar,AxarPatel
R ASHWIN may have
struggled in the South
AfricaODIsbuthehada
coupleofsolidT20Iout-
ings against New
Zealand last year.
Washington Sundar
hasn’t played a T20I

sinceMarch last year, and he is nowout in-
jured.AxarPatelisyettofullyrecoveraswell,
whichmeansRavindraJadejaisthesolefin-
ger-spinner for the Sri Lanka T20Is. Jadeja
himself is returning to action after three
months.Heeasilybringsthebesthittingabil-
ity among India’s spinners, and adds to the
battingdepthatNo.7.Andincasehisfinger-
spingoesforruns, Indiahavethesixthbowl-
ingoption inVenkatesh Iyer to fall backon.

THEFASTBOWLERS
OPTIONS VS SL: Jasprit Bumrah,
Bhuvneshwar Kumar, Mohammed Siraj,
HarshalPatel,AveshKhan
OTHER OPTIONS: Mohammed Shami,
ShardulThakur,DeepakChahar
AMID TALK of Deepak Chahar being
Bhuvneshwar Kumar’s replacement with
morehitting ability, the seniorpacer sealed
aT20IagainstWestIndieswithasuperb19th
over.Plus,HarshalPatel’sastonishinggrowth

has provided India an-
other death-bowling
option. And Shardul
Thakurkeepsdelivering
breakthroughs. With
Jasprit Bumrah return-
ingforT20Isforthefirst
time since the World
Cup last year, the fast-
bowlingstocksareplen-

tiful.ChoosingonlythreetogowithBumrah
for the T20World Cup in Australia will be
quite theselectionheadache.
LIVE: India vs Sri Lanka1st T20I from7:00pm
onStarnetworkandHotstar

Withsomemainstaysrestedor injured,opportunityknocksduringSLseries fornon-regulars tomakeamarkinaT20WorldCupyear

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ACAPULCO,FEBRUARY23

THIRD-RANKED ALEXANDER Zverevwas
thrownoutof theMexicanOpenforviolently
smashinghisracketontheumpire'schairmo-
mentsafterlosingadoublesmatch.
The incident tookplaceafterZverevand

MarceloMelo lost to Lloyd Glasspool and
Harri Heliovaara 6-2, 4-6, 10-6 on Tuesday
night inAcapulco.
Zverev struck the umpire's chair three

times,satforamoment,thengotbackupand
yelled at the umpire that he “destroyed the
whole (expletive) match” and struck the
chair oncemorewith his racket as the um-
pire climbed down. The umpire had pulled
hisfeetbackatonepointforfearofbeinghit.
Minutes earlier, Zverev had received a

code violation after yelling and swearing in
protestofashotthatwasruledin,settingup
match point. Glasspool then ended the
matchwithanace.
“Due tounsportsmanlikeconductat the

conclusionofhisdoublesmatchonTuesday
night,AlexanderZverevhasbeenwithdrawn
from the tournament inAcapulco,” theATP
saidonTwitterearlyWednesday.
The24-year-oldGermanwasthedefend-

ing champion in the singles. The ATPweb-
siteshowsthathissecond-roundopponent,
PeterGojowczyk,hasbeengivenawalkover.
As the crowd booed, Zverev handed his

damagedracket toachild in the front row.
Zverevapologizedinastatementposted

onhis InstagramaccountonWednesday.
“Itisdifficulttoputintowordshowmuch

I regret my behavior during and after the
doublesmatchyesterday,”hewrote.
“I have privately apologized to the chair

umpire becausemy outburst towards him
waswrongandunacceptable,andIamonly
disappointed inmyself. It just should not
havehappenedandthereisnoexcuse.”With
a possible suspension looming, Zverev also
apologizedtofans,thetournament,and“the
sportthatIlove.”“Asyouknow,Ileaveevery-
thingonthecourt,”hecontinued.“Yesterday,
I lefttoomuch.Iamgoingtotakethecoming
daystoreflect—onmyactionsandhowIcan
ensure that it will not happen again. I am
sorry for lettingyoudown.”
Earlier, Daniil Medvedev continued his

pursuit of the No. 1 rankingwith a 6-3, 6-4
winoverBenoitPaire.

Next round of auditions for Vision 2022

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY23

AT THE 1994 Commonwealth Games in
Victoria,homeathleteCathyFreemanheldthe
aboriginalflagandtheAustralianflagoverher
headduringhervictorylapofthe400metres.
Thiswassixyearsbeforewinning thegoldat
SydneyOlympicswhereshealsolittheflame.
It remains an enduring image, but her

choicetoidentifywithherrootsatabigsport-
ingstagedidn’tgodownwellwithAustralia’s
chef demission. This iswhatArthur Tunstall
had said: “She should have carried the
Australian flag first up, and (we shouldhave)
notseentheAboriginalflagatall,”hehadtold
themedia.Suchprejudicedviews,liketheone
Tunstall held, no longer have a place in the
CommonwealthGames.
On Wednesday, the Commonwealth

GamesFederation(CGF)gaveathletesthefree-
dom to take a stand on issues close to their
heart, includingdisplayinganaboriginal flag,
byannouncingtheAthleteAdvocacyGuiding
Principles. Sohowdoes it empower athletes
atthisyear’sCommonwealthGamestobeheld
inBirminghaminJuly-August?

Arepodiumprotests,likeAmerican
athletesTommieSmithandJohnCarlos
didagainstracialdiscriminationatthe
1968OlympicsGames,allowed?
AthletesinBirminghamwillbeallowedto

raiseahandonthepodiumtohighlightracial
issues likeBlackLivesMatteroranyotherso-
cialjusticeissues.Useofthepodium,whenthe
focusofbroadcastersandthespectators ison
themedalceremony,toraisetheirvoiceisthe
biggest boost for athleteswhobelieve in ac-
tivism.Theycanalsoweararmbands,badges
orapieceof clothingwhenonthepodiumto
highlightissues,includingthoseabouthuman

rights.Theycantakeakneewhentheylineup
onthetrackorbeforeabout.Raisinganaborig-
inalflagoraprideflagforexamplewillnotbe
scoffeduponduringavictorylap.Theyarealso
freetospeaktothepressonsocialissuesanddo
thesameviasocialmedia.

DotheCommonwealth
Gamesruntheriskofmixing
sportandpoliticsbyallowing
athletestoraiseissues?
Athleteshavetosticktoracial,

gender, human rights and social
justicecauses.Soanathleteisnot
beingencouragedtowearaT-shirtwhichsays
‘JusticeforUkraine’.Protestsagainstacountry,
aparticularpersonoranorganisationarenot
allowed,whichmeansmessagesagainstpoliti-
cianslikeRussianpresidentVladimirPutinor
USpresident Joe Biden are not permitted. A

gesture to highlight China's alleged crimes
against theUyghurpopulation in thenorth-
westernregionofXinjiangcouldbeseenasbe-
ing'againstacountry'butfallsunderthecate-
goryofhumanrights.

Whatelseshouldathletesbe
mindfulof?
It is learntthatanycomments

which fall under the category of
hate speech, a hate symbol or
making gestureswhich areused
by hate groups are not allowed.
Doinganythingwhichinsultsana-

tional flagorverbalprotestsonapodiumare
alsonot in linewith theguidingprinciplesof
theCommonwealthGames.

Sowhatarethekeydifferencesbetween
howathletesareallowedtoprotestatthe

OlympicsandtheCWG?
Rule50.2oftheOlympicCharter,towhich

changesweremadebefore last year's Tokyo
Olympics to give athletes more scope to
protest,laiddownhowathletescouldexpress
their views. The big difference between
Birmingham2022andTokyo2020isthatath-
letes were not allowed to protest on the
podium during the Summer Games. At
Birminghamtheycan.Rule50.2statesthat'ex-
pressionsarenotpermitted'duringofficialcer-
emonies, includingmedal ceremonies and
openingandclosingceremonies'.TheRulealso
disallowsanyformofprotestduringcompeti-
tiononthefieldofplayandintheOlympicvil-
lage.However, theRule allows for athletes to
express their viewsprior to the start of com-
petition on the field of play, inmixed zones,
during interviews, at teammeetings and
throughsocialmediachannels.
However,inTokyo,andlaterinBeijing,ath-

letescouldhavebeensubjecttoIOC'sdiscipli-
naryproceedingsiftheytriedtotargetpeople,
organisations or countries or an athletewas
disruptive.

WhatisthephilosophyoftheCGF?
The voices coming out from the

Commonwealth Games Federation are in
favourofempoweringathletestotakeastand
againstracialandsocialinjustices.Thishasalso
beennecessitated as theCommonwealth it-
self—withitscolonialpast—searchesforrel-
evanceinmoderntimes.CGFpresidentDame
LouiseMartin said, "It is thebelief of theCGF
thatathleteadvocacyandactivismhumanises,
rather thanpoliticises sport.Wewant to en-
couragethepositive,notpolicethenegative."
Rule50.2oftheOlympiccharterhasadis-

couragingtonetoit:"Athletes'expressionson
thefieldofplayduringcompetitionsorofficial
ceremoniesmaydistract the focus from the
celebrationofathletes'sportingperformance."

Why podium protests at CWG is boost for activism Zverev kicked out of Mexican
Open after outburst at umpire

TOP-RANKEDDANEOUTOFDAVISCUPTIE
India were handed an advantage ahead of their Davis Cup World Group I
play-off tie against Denmark next week after the visiting side's top-ranked
player Holger Rune pulled out of the two-day rubber. The March 4-5 tie will
be played on the fast grass courts of the Delhi Gymkhana Club (DGC) here
inside a strict bio-secure bubble.PTI

CoachRahulDravidhassaid thatheandcaptainRohitSharmaare“prettyclear”about thebalanceandcombinationfor the
2022T20WorldCupinAustralia,andthat it isnowaboutgivingpeopleopportunities.AP

Raducanustalker
getsrestrainingorder
London: Amanwhowas foundguilty
of stalkingU.S.Opentennischampion
Emma
Raducanuwas
givenafive-year
restraining or-
der on
Wednesday.
AmritMagar, a
35-year-oldfor-
mer delivery
driverfromLondon,alsowassentenced
toan18-monthcommunityserviceor-
der that includes200hoursof unpaid
work.Hewillbeundercurfewforeight
weeksandmonitoredbyanelectronic
tag. Magarwent to the 19-year-old
Raducanu's home on three separate
dateslatelastyear,loiteredoutside,left
unwanted gifts and cards, and stole
property fromtheporch, a trial heard
lastmonth.Ononeoccasion,hedeco-
rated a tree in the front gardenwith
Christmaslights.Healsoleftabouquet
offlowerswithapersonalnote.Another
time, he drew amap to show the 23
miles (37 kilometers) he hadwalked
fromhishome.Magarwasarrestedaf-
terRaducanu's fatherwasalertedbya
doorbell camera, findinghis shoehad
been taken from the porch. Hewas
found guilty at the trial at Bromley
Magistrates'Court. AP

ATKMBlookto
securesemifinalspot
Vasco:ATKMohunBaganwill look to
secureaspotinthetop-fourwithawin
over lowlyOdisha FC in their Indian
SuperLeaguematchhereonThursday.
ATKMBarecurrentlythirdinthestand-
ingswith30pointsfrom16games.The
MarinersdroppedpointsagainstKerala
inaheated2-2draw,snappingarunof
threewins.ButJuanFerrando'smenare
ona12-gameunbeatenstreakandhave
lookedattheirbest inrecentmatches,
evenwith injuries to keyplayers. Joni
Kauko has been the one who has
stepped upwhenever his team has
neededhim, and the Finland interna-
tionalscoredthelast-gaspequaliserin
thelastgametoo.Kaukohasnowbeen
involvedinfivegoals,nettingtwo.Along
withHugoBoumous,Kaukoisthejoint
leadingassistprovider forATKMBthis
season. PTI

PatnaPiratestoplay
DabangDelhi infinal
Bengaluru: Three-time champions
PatnaPiratesonWednesdaybeatUP
Yoddha38-27whileDabangDelhiKC
defeatedBengaluruBulls40-35toset
up a title clash against each other in
the Pro Kabaddi League. In the first
semifinal,defenderMohammadreza
ShadlouiandSunilpickedupHigh5s
for Patna while at the other end
raiders Sachin (7points) andGuman
Singh (8 points) ensured a difficult
night for UP Yoddha. Later, Dabang
Delhi qualified for their second con-
secutive final. PTI

BRIEFLY

AlexanderZverevstrucktheumpire’s
chairthreetimes.Screengrab

INDIA'SNEWLYappointedtestcaptain
Rohit Sharma said he had no issues
withmanaginghisworkloadaheadof
India's three-match Twenty20
International series and two-match
TestseriesagainstSriLankaathome.
Rohitwasnamed test captain last

week, succeeding Virat Kohli as the
team'sleaderinallthreeformats.Kohli,
India'smostsuccessfultestcaptain,re-
signed from the role in a shockmove
lastmonthaftersevenyearsincharge.
"It's a hugehonour and it's a great

feelingtobecaptainingIndiainallthree
formats," Sharma told reporters on
Wednesday. "Ihavea lotof challenges
tolookforwardtonow.Atthemoment,
Ihavenoissues.I'mlookingforwardto
playallthegames,theworkloadalways
dependsonwhathappens thereafter.
Youtakeitdaybydayandunderstand
whatyouneedtodo.”
Rohit said SuryakumarYadav's in-

jurywasablowtoIndia'spreparations.
"Hewasingreatformasyousawin

the last series. But you can't control
these kinds of injuries,” said Sharma.
“Wehavealreadyseena lotof injuries
withinoursquad.Sowehavetobevery
carefulas towhatwedowith individ-
ualsandhowwemanagetogivethem
abreakfromthegame.” REUTERS

‘Lot of challenges
to look forward to’

USshot-putterRavenSaundersmadeademonstration inTokyodespite IOC rules
prohibitingprotestsof anykindonthepodiumattheOlympics.Reuters
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